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Educator To Address Farm Buroau Hero
Dr. E. T. York Jr., nation

ally known odoettor acd itrt- 
cultural Wader, will be the 
guest speaker at the annual 
dinner-meeting of the Semi
nole County Y am  Bureau 
Tuesday evening at the San- 
Isrd Ctrle Center.

Dr. York la Florida'! pre
test for agriculture at the 
University of Florida. In 
this capacity be la chief ad- 
mlaistrativo officer of all 
agricultural education and re
search work of the university. 
This includes the college of 
agriculture, the agricultural 
experiment stations (main 
station and all branch sta
tions such as the Central 
Florida experiment station), 
the agricultural extension 
service (mala staff at Gaines- 
viUe with extensions into each 
county with county agricul
tural and home demonstra
tion agents), and the school 
of forestry. These are the 
units that are responsible for 
research and education lead
ing to the improvement of all 
phases of Florida's widely 
varied agricultural training, 
production, processing, and 
marketing.

Dr. York came to Florida 
ns provost last April from 
Washington, where be was 
administrator of the Federal 
Sxtenalon Services — head
ing up all extension work 
Aroaghout the nation.

farm income to $1 billion by 
1170.

He holds BS and MS de
grees from Auburn University 
and a Ph. D. degree from 
Cornell. He also has studied 
law at George Washington 
University.

He was an associate pro
fessor of agronmy at North 
Carolina State College, 1949- 
IMS; full professor, 1*32-53; 
became head of the agron
omy department in 19S3.

In I9M Dr. York beeame 
eastern director of the Amer
ican Potash Institute and In 
this position traveled eaten-

New 16-Acre Site
WINTER HAVEN (UPD— 

Members of the Florida Citrus 
Eaposition say that they will 
seek to relocate the exposition 
from Northwest Third Street 
here to a 14-acre site on Lake 
Lulu.

alvely In this country and a
broad studjlng agricultural 
conditions.

In 1956 Dr. York moved to 
Alabama to become the dir
ector of extension in thnt 
state, a position ha held un
til he was appointed Federal 
Administrator la MSI-

English Estates 
PTO To Meet

By Jane Casselberry
English Eststes Element

ary School P.T.O. will meet 
Tuesday at * p. m. In the 
auditorium of the South Semi
note Elementary School at 
Casselberry.

Principal Morris Ruby will 
explain the grading system 
In tha parenti and the pro
posed budget will be present
ed.

All parenta are urged to a t
tend.

T tw Q b m ifa

Prior to his appointment aa 
the United State* govern
ment'* administrator of the 
Federal Extension Service In 
1981, Dr. York was director 
of the Alabama Extension 
Service at Auburn University.

Under his leadership, Ala-

E. T. YORK JR.
bama'a Rural Resource Deve
lopment program gained na
tionwide atlentlon. Thia atate 
led program, similar to one 
later developed by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, Is 
aimed at boosting Alabama's
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“All Brand*"

Strained 
BABY FOOD 
12 Reg. Jar* $1
Coupon good at your "Thriftway 

Only, Thru Wed„ Oct. 9.
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One of It. K. Porter's spies 

trailed a carload of women 
from New Smyrna Beach to 
Sanford last Sunday . . . 
waiting for an accident to 
happen. The .lory goes that 
the women found a 18-foot 
piece of driftwood and derid
ed lo b*ing it home. . , by 
placing crossways in their 
car. extending through the 
rear windows some six to 
fight feet on each side. The 
women in the rear seesawed 
the driftwood left and right 
to get through the Osteen 
bridge and apparently un
mindful of easthound traffir. 
They made it, too.

• • •
C'.aude llittrll would like it 

known that he is still selling 1 
automobiles . . . and it is j 
nis son, Claude Edward llit-
ell. who recently Joined the
police force.

• • •
R. K. Porter dropped a 1 

in writing yesterday that la’- 
toy Rohh had started that SI,- 
700 facelifting job at the
«ourt house . . .  it should
have read Slt.lw).

• • •
—  Nole'inri.ifiTH i i r r i ie “ rJiins 

Pause: Some of the Items 
you guys contribute for pub
lication in the Pause are so 
bad that we have to re write 
’em before they can be
thrown away.

Dot tic Austin's prowess as 
a news photographer still 
follows her, even though she 
'oft us more than a month 
ago. Current issue of Life 
Association News, published 
in Washington, carries a 
photo Dottie shot of Clifford 
Johaaon, Donald Foster and 
Frad J. Harris, of the Semi
nole County Association of 
late Underwriters, originally 
pushblished in The Herald.

A plot of ground at the 
County Home on Highway 17
92 was leases! fur St annual 
rental by the County Com
mission this morning to the 
Seminole County Farm llu- 
teau as a site fur its new si,- 
goo headquarters.

Commission also voted to 
foreclose on St,non worth of

Council Backs .TFK
I WASHINGTON il 'P l i  —
I The Consumer Advisory Conn- 
i ell today endorsed President 

Kennedy's proposals for an 
income tax cut and a ban 
on discrimination in public 

pad  U xn  accommodations.
Cement bid* for road build ^ ( | a m g  T o i l F

MIAMI (UPI) -  Secre
tary of State Tom Adams was 
scheduled to leave here to-

tax certificates not sold at 
public auction. This land will 
revert to the county for un-

Valachi Tells 
Of Hierarchy 
In Cosa Nostra

day on a goodwill tour of 
Colombia as a guest of the
Organisation
States

American

Meet Janie—one of America’s best-dressed women to be
Stroll down Main Street, Broadway or Fifth Avenue. Any 

day.
The girl walking by may be an heiress, a housewife, a senior 

on her way luck to college or a typist out fur lunch.
It's often difficult to tell.
The women of America, including such cuties as fanio 

above (planning her back-to-school wardrobe) air |uxt about 
the best-slresscd women in tho world.

For one thing—the product Is at hand. Suits, dresses, 
blouses, skirts, sweater*, slacks, slips, rainwear, neckwear, 
lingerie, sleepwear, shorts, rolies, snowsuits, knitwear-awl 
even bikinis.

For another—the prices are within range.
Credit for this goes lo those who make up the great Amril- 

siu garment industry. This includes the manufacturcr-w ho 
through tiro years has made truly great progress. Many of 
today s shops are models of efficient, effective production.

It indudru America's designers. The profusion of designs 
kora board* testifies to the growth of American leader

ship in creating the finest style* for American women.
It also includes the retailers who make it possible for 

women in cvrry part of the country to buy the products of
the garineut industry.

Ami then there are the skilled funds-the hands of mem
bers of the International l-u lirs’ Carmrnt Workers' Union— 
wlio translate designs into reality. Together with the union 
manufacturer, the •I50.000 members of tl»e 1LCWU errata 
most of the dollies American women svear.

Through their union, the members of the ILGWU, 801 
of them women, have achieved security, (air wages, decent 
working conditions, the dignity of a voice in their own con
ditions of employment and a position of resped in their 
communities.

The ll.CWU label at the right, sewn Into women's and 
gills' apparel, is thrir signature, look (or it the next time you 
shop. It is y our guaiantre lli.it the clothing you buy was made 
by skilled craftsmen in a shop ullecUng the best Auiencao 
standards and traditions.

a nsa/ T .R E E N  CHANT**
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1 8 S . $100

NO. 1 
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Coca Cola 15 ^

50 EXTRA
With This 

4'mi pun A live 
(  Purtha.r Of

8 Park lira.
tOCA COLA 

13c

GO LD
BO N D
STAMPS

>V llh $5 Or More Food Order

Symlwil of Dcsrncy,
Fair Labor Standards and the 

American Way of Life.
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Where It ’s A Pleasure To Serve You 25th & PARK

Note on the spindle: Con 
(TeJsmsn speaking to a ser
vice club: “ Now. gentleman. 
I suppose to tax your mem
ories " Voice in the audience: 
“ You may a* well . . . you’ve 
proposed a tax on everything 
else'.''

• • •
Rev. Philip Blair Jones, 

former Sanford resident and 
now coordinator of the John 
Birch Society at Houston,

WASHINGTON (UP!) —
Mobster • murderer Joseph 
Valachi, testifying against a 
backdrop of reported bomb 
threats, resumed his crime 
chronology for senators today 
with a detailed breakdown on 
the I'osa Nostra hierarchy in 
New York City.

Questioned by Scnale in
vestigations subcommittee 
cnairmun John L. McClellan 
iD-Ark.t, Valachi said there 
were five “ families'' or sub
organizations of the crime 
syndicate in New York. He 
then ticked off the names of 
tile gangsters.

X« i York Police Inspector 
John F. Shanley told the Sen 
ate investigators that the 
ran k in g  on gang _ mcn\!)cr, 
was an unprecedented intellt- 
pence gain that should aid 
die war against crime.

Valachi was given added 
police protection after the 
FIJI said It received threats 
against his life.

Chief U. S. Marshal James 
McShane said telephone tips 
were received warning that 
a bomb would be placed in 
the hearing room and that 
several spectators would try 
to shout Valachi.

In response to questioning, 
Shanlcy graded Valachi'* in 
formation as highly accurate 
and valuable to law enforce
ment authorities.

Ili.s testimony contrasted 
witli reported criticism of the 
crime hearings by some New 
York police officials who des
cribes! Valachi'* testimony as 
familiar and not very helpful.

ing were rejected because ot 
a technicality and new bids 
will be sought.

Oak Haven Drive will be 
p a v e  d in a participation 
agreement with eight proper 
ty owners on the street.

On motion of Commissioner 
John Alexander. County Engl 
necr William Bush was di
rected tu study new state road | ^  re,Unatlon ,)f 
e dcs in order to promote „ emot.rallc Secretary 
highway safety by painting 
center lines on county road* 
and marking bridge abut
ments w i t h  reflectors or 
paint.

Approval of a Seminole In
dustrial Park plat addition 
was deferred pending negotia 
tion of a drainage agreement.

Chairman J . C. Hutchison 
informed the Commission a 
joint meeting of all service 
clubs will be held Oct. 23 or 
•Jt when proposed constltu- 
tional amendments will be 
outlined prior to the Nov. 3 
election.

G. Andrew Speer, repre 
tenting a properly owner, was MonJay uml 
referred lo the Board of Ad
justment when he requested 
permission to copy shorthand 
notes taken for the minutes of 
the last Adjustment meeting.
VIsTK“AHfi'tif'IL Beckwith Jr. I3 l l ( l l fC t  llK T C clS C ?  
was directed to impound the WASHINGTON (UIMt 

: Mcnographer'a twite, pending 
final action on Speer'* re
quest. Speer explained the un
approved minutes of the 
meeting were too condensed 
and he wants verbatim copies 
of remarks made at the ses
sion.

Pressure Eased
WASHINGTON tl 'P I)  — 

Senate 
Robert

G. i Bobby I Baker eased poli
tical pressures and potential 
senatorial embarrassment to
day.

Russia In terested
WASHINGTON (LTD -  

Tile Soviet Union, for the 
first time, has indicated to 
the United States government 
that it is interested in buying 
between $150 million and $200 
million worth of wheat.

H onduras Calm
TF.GUCIG M PA, Honduras 

t l ’PH — Scattered gunfire 
was heard through t'ac day 

armed troops! 
were directing traftic. hut the 
city appeared to he returning 

1 to normal under it* new mili- 
lary regime.

Treasury Secretary Douglas 
Dillon indicated today that 
the administration probably 
would offer another record 
high budget next year but 
the deficit would sltowr a 
shrinking trend.

( L \ x ?  # m t f n r f t  S f m t i i i
WEATHER: Wittily with few scattered showers today uml Wednesday; hijrh today 84-89; low tonight 68-75. _________
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Flighty Flora Roars On Bahamas
Storm Leaves 
More Than 
4,100 Dead

Smashing 01 
Revolt Pledged

ALGIERS (UPD - 
dent Ahmed Ben Hi

Texas, is in town and making today he
• number of 
ap|M'ar before 
Thursday mu>n 
Center.

ipeeches. Will 
the Jay fees 
at the Civic

If advcrli'iuj can lie 
eu.sed of making people 
beyond their means, so
matrimony.

• • •
It s funny that a wife

tan see right through 
doesn't notice * missing 
ton.

ar*
live
can

who
you
hut-

will mass list,ism 
if necessary 

great K.ihyliatin

Presl- 
lla said 

\l
“to 
re

Jan# Casselberry reports 
tha* a bachelor is a nian who
never Mrs anybody.

Boh Res 
day big 
•'em mole 
hut V B 
hack . . . 
tipe.

serrr hinted yester- 
things brewing for 
Memorial Hospital 
Peterson Sr. held 

.aid tin* lime is not

grrinns 
antash" 
volt.

Ben Bella, who in the past 
lias plrdgrd never to use the 
army against Hie Algerian 
people, said his government 
in future “will assume its re
sponsibilities" to quell Xi;bcl|. 
ious Berber dissidents.

He told a crowd of 3,000 
persons in the stadium at 
Bougie that his government 
had proof the counter revolil- | 
thin was linked with foreign 
plot*.

*Wc will mobilize tOU.OOO 
Algerian- it m eessary in vi 
giluncc committee* to sina.li 
this counter revolution" he 
saiil

“ The only sort of dialogue 
Alt Ahmed and El Had) un
der.land is the .nalo:ue ot llie 
uuchiiic gull." lie saiil

Copiers Survey 
Haiti Damage

PORT All PRINCE. Haiti 
(UPD — The U. S. aircraft 
earner Lake Champlain was 
to launch helicopters today 
to tunrev .storm damage tti 
xiut^M-sicin iiatll, win e 
Hurricane Flora killed an e . 
timalrd 4«x) persons.

II ultli Minister Girard Phil { 
ipp< aux said Monday more 
than 2 ixxt tuxlic* already j 
have been recovered He Cstl of 
mated that the total death 
toll night run to twice that 
nurntwr.

The city of An»e a-Vcau 
I was said to have been “wip

ed oft the earth'* by the 
storm, and only a liandliil of 
Its rtsident* survived. A 
number of nearby villages a! 
mi were swept away.

Philapprau said other coas
tal cities on Hie Tihuron Pen
insula were to to 7n per cent 
destroyed.

An estimated total of 1 mil
lion persons—about a third of 
the people of densely jxqiu 
latcd Haiti—were affected by 
the hurricane.

Crop damage was d 
ed as “nearly total."

No ILLS Crackdown
WASHINGTON (UPD — 

Commissioner Mortimer M 
Caplin of the Infernal Revenue 
Servirc say* that the IRS is I 
not conducting any special 
campaign against expense ac
count attending, even though 
armed with newr legal au
thority.

Ask Bosch R eturn
.si.v id  DUjdfStio (LTD— 

Tie outlawed National As- 
sentldy climaxed an outbreak 
of anti-government diaordcis 
lure early today Ity dent uni 
ing ilie Immediate resto'atlon 

"constitutional order” — 
presumably meaning the re
turn of ousted ex-l’rcsldent 
Joan llosch.

1(01 TINE INSPECTION of proirres* in tho 
$115,000 liiiililittK expansion til Seminole Me- 
morinl lliwpital vvn.* made Motulny afternoon 
ity Art Forchaml, TullahttAsrc, ttmtmper of the 
ho.-spitnl ileptiiTinent, Floritln Developmenl Coni- 
mission, lie wan informed the 111111(11111; proKrnm 
i.-s 50 | h.t rent complete for imttulliitK tltu petlin-

tricx wiinl, construction of n storeroom and linen 
room and expansion of the kitchen. Pictured 
from tile left are John Evans, hospital Itoard 
vice cluiirman; Kohert Ileisserer, administrator; 
Forehand, John llnrtoii IV, architect, and A. It. 
Peterson Sr., chairman.

(Herald Photo)

GE Head Retires
NEW YORK (UPD -  

Ralph J. C’ordiner. tin, a wheat 
farmer's son who became 
chief officer of General Elec
tric and helped that giant 
corporation through one of 
ili. greatest times of trial, has 
decided to retire and will 
turn tIso company's top spot 
over lo Fred J. Rorch, 33, 
now executive vice-president 
o( the operations.

:nb

Arrest Solves 
Breaking Case

• .iking and enter 
cleared with the 
eighth member 

of Negro li eu 
. re|»irtcd tin* 
Sheriff J. L.

Robert Ho.ford. George 
Swann Jr. and David Powell 
have been re-elected (or se- 
mnd term* a» president, vice ■ 
nrevident snd xccretary-trca- 
surer, respectively, of th e 1 
Sanford ehapier, Florida Slalp 
Association of Letter C ar-1 
rier*.

• • •
Next week will be observed 

i t  National Newspaper Week 
and The Herald plan* to ( 
“blow its own horn.” Watch 
for a double truck . . .  will 
give you readers an idea how 
many persons' verviccs are 
required to hring you the 
the news. We think it will 
amare you somewhat.

Auction Bridges
CHICAGO i l l ' l l  — The 

PrfciHi. II. |..n toi-nt w.i* t > 
llUCtioil tilt live tflldue. (ihIo . 
Tim bridge, were among 237 
surplus items valued at $3 it 
million that were placed on 
the selling block. The bridgea 
— of the bridge erection l«>at 
variety originally cost all,- 
11,16 enrh.

knottier hn 
ing has been 
arrest of the 
of a group 
ager. it ua
morning Ity 
Hobby.

John Ward. II. of West lath 
Street, is in county jail, Sher
iff | lot>liv s.iiil, alter confess
ing he and .even juveniles 
stole live suit, ot clothing 
from tlm Army and Navy Sur
plus store on Sanford Avenue 
two weeks ago.

Court Delays 
Execution Of 3 j

JACKSONVILLE (LTD — | 
Three Negro non scheduled 
to die In Florida's electric 
chair, have been given at | 
Icavt nine more day* lo live.

U. S. District Judge Brian 
Simpson Monday refused to 
free Hie three on n writ of 
haU'a. corpus in tile slaying 
u( * grocery clerk during a 
robbery, but he gave the fjin 
Hies of the three until Ucl. 17 
to appeal to a higher court.

The three eondemm-d men. 
Millie Young. 27, Harold Si
mon, 22. and Calvin W 
Thomas, 22, werr convicted 
and sentenced to death Sept. 
30, |9*itl. for Hie fatal »hoot-

Russia Blasts 
Red China Anew

LONDON 4 UPD — The So 
vlel Union I* accusing Com 
munlst China of tryia* to hurt 
he -la'i rvpaU'on"
in Asia, Africa, and Latin 
America, It wa> disclosed to
day.

\n  ofticial Soviet pamphlet 
Ivjlng clrculatetl by Novosli, 
tie Soviet pres, agency, se
verely atlackv Hie Chinese 
for attempt* to undermine 

| Moscow's position and pres
tige in the underdeveloped 
nations.

It eliarge* that Mestern 
' colonialists and the Clunese 
critics of Soviet pidlcy appear 
on the same side of the fence" 
in the struggle fur the emerg
ing nations.

The disclosure followed a 
report ili.it Communist China 
is trying tu arrange its civil
ian a I r traftic routings 
through the British colony of 
Hung Kong to avoid flying 
over Hie Soviet Union.

Both move, were signs that 
Hie Moscow I’ckirig split is 
widening.

Committee Approves 
Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (UPD—Tlte , 
Senate Commerce Committee 
t o d a y  approved President 
Kennedy's public accommo
dations civil rights hill but 
exempted ncighliorhood shop, 
and .tores which do not cater 
to travelers.

The hill to ban disrrimina 
tion in public facilities as 
adopted liy the committee 
was somewhat more limited 
in its language Hum origin- 
allv proposed Ivy the admin

House subcommittee which 
would include alt public fa- 
cilllies except owner-occupied 
rooming houses which rent 
live or less rooms.

'Hie S e n a t e  committee 
adopted a similar "Mr*. Mur

! phy's" section to eliminate 
Hie small tourist homes with
in a city.

Hut Chairman Warren G, 
Magnuson, I) Wash , said the 
committee expanded the limi
tations by eliminating barber
shops, small stores, and oilieristration.

It was also far less sweep licilltle* providing services 
ing Hum a hill passed Ity a which cater to neighborhoods.

arc not part of a chain, or do 
from

Tin- juveniles already 
I been apprehended and 
I fesse-i several burglaries.

Ii.nl ing of Eugene Arnold Itirh- 
cun- ardson. u . during Hie rob 

' hery attempt June 9. Beat

Murrow Said 
Doing Well

WASHINGTON i l l ' l l  — 
Edward It Murrow, director 
of the U S. Information 
Agency and widely known 
radio and lelevision news- 
raster, was reported making 
a satisfactory recovery to
day Iroin surgery for removal 
of a malignant lung tumor.

Murrow entered Washing
ton Hospital center Saturday 
for surgery to correct »Un-k- 
age of a bronchial tube. Dur 
ing Ihe operation, however, 
doctors discovered Hie tumor 
and removed his left lung. 
The tumor was later found 
to hr malignant.

Oviedo To Seek 
Uniform Signs

Tie Oviedo UUy Council 
Monday night agreed to the 
request of Police C h i e f  
George Kelsey that Hits Slate 
Bold Department lie asked 
to put up new street signs 
within the city setting lower 
and uniform speed limits.

Kelsey explained that in
•ome raxes un approach to 
Hie city Is marked with one 
• peed while ils opposite ap 
pruarh is marked witli an 
other.

A Idler was authorized to 
stale officials Inviting Hicm to 
meet with rouneil lo work
out a uniform plan and .speed 
limit (or Hie entire downtown 
area.

At Ihe same tun
man T. L. Lingo Jr.
aidlmri/rd to purchase 
lerial and equipment lo 
emergency warning signal- 
for such places as road wash 
olds, open dllches and other 

i like situations.

Council- 
was 
ma

Six Fight For Lives Against Little Known Killer

D •

Julian Stenstroin says that 
an expert is someone who is 
railed in at the last minute 
to share Hie blame. Or as 
x sign was observed in a 
shop window: Call un our ex
perts after you have botched 
a do-it-yourself job.

• • •
It's later than you think: 

There are only fi3 shopping 
Jays 'til Christmas!! Post
master Cecile Heard already 
has warnesl the time la nigh 
to mail Christmas package* 

'Jor the boy* oversea*.

KNOXVILLE. Venn f t  I'D 
—Doctor* fought a silent ha! 
tie againd a little l>n«wn kill
er today-hoping they have 
caught it in time.

A prominent businessman 
and his I0-y ear-old daughter 
died M< nday. \  unive’aily 
professor, his wife and two 
children lay ill with the same 
disease. \ chemical engineer 
and bia wife a'so fought tor 
life.

The killer suspect was type 
| “ E botulism. Bare but dead- 
| !y. Doctors and public health 
I official* esmferred through 
■the night at University Ho« 
ipilal and called h r  acarcc

supplies of anti-toxin located 
In Washington and Canada.

David S. Cohen. 33. a vice 
president of Hie Its-rkline 
Corp of .Mumsiown. Teon ,

Lawrence Silverman 39. and 
tier two children, Matthew, to. 
and Kachel, *. were in *er 

 ̂ ious condition I'aluzelie's 
wife and Mr>. Silverman's 
husband, a history teacher at

and Amy Beth Cohrn. 
died shortly before * a m. 
Monday. Saturday morning 
they lud eaten smoked white- 
fish bought at a Kroger Co. 
supermarket In West Knox 
vile and parked by Dorn bos 
Bros. Fisheries of Grand Ha 
sen. Mich.

The others in Uie hospital 
had eaten Hie same type of 
smoked fish from the tame
store Rudolph Palurctie. 12. 
was in critical condiUon Mr*

ern states Tie fishery w it  
shut down while Michigan 
investigator* ran test* on its 
inventories.

‘ This Is a horrible, horrible 
debacle," II. J Dorn bo*,
president of the

wiih

to, - Hie University of Tennessee, 
were in satisfactory condi
tion.

Cohen anil his daughter had 
been admitted to the hospital 
late Sunday night. No others 
in their faintly had eaten the 
fish.

Several others reported to I cause anti toxin 
Knoxville hospital* for ohser- [ ministered for

firm, said. 
Botulism, caused by Hie mi

cro • organism “Clostridium 
hotulinum" in improperly 
processed preserved foods, is 
fatal in two-Uiirds of the 
cases It is hard to treat he

rn usl he ad- 
Hie specific

vation.
Kroger ordered the product

removed from its I 373 stores 
in 22 Southern and Vltdwest

type ot botulism Involved — 
and there are at least five
types Each type causes iden

generally is associated 
fi-L products.

Type “ K" botulism killed 
two Detroit women l a s t  
March Health authorities 
think It also was responsible 
foe the death last Thursday 
of Chester O Mitchell, (It. 
and his wile, it anclie, <12. ot 
Kalama/oo. Mich.

The suspected p r o d u c t ,  
packed tn vacuum - seated 
plastic hags, hears red and 
white laliels reading:

“Vacuum-packesl. Beady to 
cat Keep under refrigeration. 
Dornbos sinokej white fish 
(or smoked white fish chubs). 
Dornbos Fisheries, sim« isvi.

not get any business 
mtersliittf travelers.

Magnuson said Hie vote ap 
proving the hill was 113. Sen. 
Strum Thurmond, D S. C., the 
only Southerner on the com
mittee. and Sens. Norri* Cot
ton, It N. II., and Thurston 
Morton, It Ky., voted against 
Hie measure.

The key to the legislative 
language — which eventually 
must he Interpreted by the 
court*— i* the phru-e ", , . 
any place or (••tahlisluiKill 
engaged primarily in the sale, 
r«nl, or hire of goods . , . 
moved in inlerslalii . .

116-Car Train 
Runs By Itself

CLEMSFOBD, Mass it I'D 
— A I Hi car Boston A Maine 
In iglil train reportedly ran 
about live miles wdlumt any
one at the conlrols Momlav 
when all three men in its rah 

overcome by a deadly 
gas, police said.

I'ollre said the three men 
were overcome by hydrocya
nic gas as Hie train passed 
the Hampshire C h e m l r a I 
Corp. in nearby Nashua, N. 
II

Tlie Irani ran without any
one at the controls until a 
lireman in a second engine of 
Hie tram came forward and 
(ounl the three men nncun 
scions in the front engine, lie 
stopped the tram here, ami 
two of the men were carried 
unconscious from Ihe train.

Sermon Made 
Part Of Mass

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — 
The Vatican Council today 
overwhelmingly approved * 
seriea of proposal* fur reform 
of Boninn Catholic worship, 
iiicludilitr gieater insistence 
oil preuching the word of God.

Tie council voted at today'* 
session on five of 19 prndinir 
amendments lo ths second 
liuipter of a document on the 
liturgy or public worship of 
the church.

The most important of the 
amendments approved today 
said that sermons should nev
er he omiltrd except for ser
ious reasons. It emphasised 
the Importance of the priest 
using every Sunday Mas* as 
an opportunity to explain the 
Christian fuith and Christian 
vlng.

MIAMI f UPD—TTurrirma 
Flora crossed Cuba today for 
the third time, heading for 
the Bahama* and leaving a 
trail of destruction aero** 
three t'sribbean Islands which 
counted more than 4,100 dead.

The Weather Bureau urged 
emergency hurricane pre
cautions l>e taken in tha 
scutheastern Bahamas at ones.
It predicted the center of the 
dealiest storm in 03 years 
would cross Acklin* Island 
lute this afternoon and Crook
ed Island a few hours later.

Flora went on the prowl 
today after spending an un
precedented four day* pound
ing Cuba where the known 
death toll mounted to more 
thun 100. It left the economy 
svf—-Premier  Fidel—Castro's— 
regime—reoUng-alid the gov
ernment ordered tight ~hew 
food rationing.

T ie hurricane crossed km 
to the Atlsntic at I t  a.m. 
E8T near Cape Lucrecla, tha 
Miami Weather Bureau said. 
Its center was located near 
latitude 21.1 north, longitude 
76.7 west, or about 90 ovlloa 
north-northwest of Guantaw- 
snvo Bay. This was 410 milea 
southeast of Miami.

The advisory said Flora 
would mova generally toward 
the northeast a t aboat 10 mph 
during the day,

Havana Radio announces! 
that all coffeo distribution 
hail been suspended la Ha
vana bee*us* ot losses to 
the coffee crop ia Orient* 
Province.

Meat ratiuna were cut la 
half and vegetable rations 
were reduced (10 pet cent, the 
broadcast said.

build : acre

Cabinet Okays 
Prison Bid

TALLAHASSEE (UIT) - 
The Cnhlnet approved a In' 
hid of (3,017,740 for construc
tion of thi* new .stoto prison 
it. Sumter I 'uunty today hut 
ordered the staff to negotiate 
for n lower price.

Money available for the con* 
ktruitlim project totalled |2,- 
IHlJ.IHMt.

Iii other action, tho Cabinet 
approved planning architects 
for state projects, and ordered 
Hie newly a|q>ointed firms to 
go to work.

More Viet Nam 
Aid Cuts Due

Nhu Arrival 
Kindles Fires

NEW YORK (UPD -  Mme. 
Ngo Dlnh Nhu. brimming 
with confidence but slightly 
conciliatory, arrived Monday 
night for a three-week visit 
to Ihe United Stales with 
hopes of Improving her own 
Image and thut of tha South 
Viet Nain government 

Mme. Nhu. whoia aharp 
clrtlclsm* of U. S. policies, 
official* and newsmen in her 
country havs helped mako 
her controversial, said sho 
ram# here "to too you and 
to try to understand why we 
can't get along better.”

There wat some strong 
congressional opposition to 
Mme. Nhu‘« visit.

Sen. Stephen M. Young. D- 
ohm, told the Senate that her 
visa should he canceled and 
’ she should be compelled to 
leave the country.”

“ Let her slander us from 
her native Lind or any other 
country, but not from our own 
soil,” Young said.

I(c|i. Silvio O. Conte. It* 
Mass., railed tier "a thorn in 
the tight ( o r democracy 
around the world.” Ilo de
nounced her as an “ irrespon
sible, arrogant woman” who 
has made statement* that are 
“ viciously anti-American.”

Northeast Asks 
For Extension

tfAl'iO.V H TI) — Thu 
IJnitttl »StuU‘4 hu.4 IlMpi'll'lc'l j 
n«*nrly 51- million uommrrrinl1 

.aid pM)nirtit* to South Yirt 
1 Vain ■•nun th$* AiitrURt rrurk*

I down on the* ftuddhiatji and 
nmnidrriviK further rut*, in
formed sourerH aai-f h**rc Mon* IULSTOM (UPI) — North* 
•Uy. i'mftt Airlines has filed s peti-

I hr plan to further rrduet tion in the IT. *S Circuit Court 
aid is aifnrd ftt forcing poll- of Appeals asking that tho 
tirul reforms from the kov. Civil Aeronautic* H o a r d 9* 
eminent »f President NffuUCAII) Florida routa decUlort 
hinh Diem, the «ourees said, b t e t tendril to April 30, IW4. 
It is reported now under con*  ̂ Th« C«\B has o r d e r  ad

Ucal symptoms. Type MK"|Or4o4 lU u u , Mich.'*

Service Widows 
To Get Raises

WASHINGTON (UPD—Ap
proximately 122.71*1 widow* of 
men who died during nr as a 
result i f military service will 
get increase* averaging from 
H to 14 jier cent in their coin- 
pen.atlon checks, effective at 

| odea.

I sideration in Washington.

Hold The Phone!
, TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Eng. 

land il  l 'll — Ronald Newtek 
was fined J.X.tt) Monday for 
damaging an outdoor tele
phone booth despite Ids plea 
that “I wo* told the phone 
was out of order so I moils 
sure by pulling (he wires 
out,"

Northeast to relinquish tha 
lucrutive New Yurk-Florida 
portion of its service as of 
midnight, Oct. It. Motulay'a 
petition sought a stay.

Publisher Chosen
TALLAHASSEE (UIT) — 

Gov. Karri* Bryant today ap
point esi Johy Y. Huinphrea, of 
Tullahas.re to the state boars)
■if forestry, succeeding Frank 

[ 31. Barker. *

K i
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All en Hated men’s wives of 
VAH-ll and Detachment a 
are Invited to attend a meet
ing Wednesday at 10 a.m. in 
tba NAS ballroom. The meat* 
log has bean called to organ* 
b e  a club for I'm wives.

Free baby sitting will be 
provided for those who need 
it at the Sunday School nurs
ery. Wives planning to atlcnd 
ahoulJ call Airs. Dottle Iter* 
gen at 023- or Mrs. Ilonnle 
Jenkins at 122-XB9 so that 
arrangements for the children 
can be completed.

A prise will be awarded to 
the person suggesting the 
best name for the new club.

Coffee will be served to the 
ladles attending.

•  •  I
Nearly SO ladies attended 

the first of many farewell ac
tivities In honor of Mrs. Lyla 
Satie, wife of the command
ing officer of VAH-S, at lbs 
NAS ballroom Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Watson and Mrs. 
Jack LlUla wara tha hostess
es for the elaborate bridge- 
coffee. They made and serv
ed a delicious variety of can
apes, brssds, tarts, cookies, 
■mall cakes snd coffee.

Tbs bridge was the begin
ning of the official functions 
held for Mrs. Bette, who will 
be leaving with bar husband 
when be takes up hla new 
duties aboard tbs USS Intre
pid at Norfolk.

High scorer at the bridge 
was Mrs. Kenneth Sandon. 
Mrs. William Malinowski 
was second high and coosola 
tlon prise went to Mrs. John
Lath trow,

Mrs. Sette was presented 
with an Indian dress to com 
mamorato her husbanda duty 
with the "Savage Sons." The 
dress was made by Mri. Dan 
Beard.

Among those present were 
guests Mrs. John D. Ivey. 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs, 
Sandon, Mrs. Jamas Majo, 
Mrs. Leonard Rinehart, Mrs,
J. L. Shipman, Mrs. Malic- 
gowskJ, Mrs. Jesse Taft, Mrs. 
Stern Bolte, Mrs. C. L. Fits- 
Patrick, Mrs, Ken Rodd, Mrs. 
Lath trow.

Mrs. A. B. Paterson Sr., 
Mrs. Lauren Johnson, Mrs. 
Charles Cole, Mrs. Arthur 
Emmerson, the mother of 
Mra. Paul Werner. Mrs. Char
les Bromley, Mrs. Stanley 
Stanul, Mra. C. T. Butler, 
Mrs. Wallace Russell and 
Mrs. Don Ord.

•  •  •
Board members of the Qfcitf 

Petty Officers wives club met 
recently at tha boma of Mrs. 
Ralph Simas to plan an agen 
da for tiic coming club meet 
ing. T h e  recommendations 
were presented to the club at 
Its meeting Monday night.

Mrs. C. E. Morton was 
chosen to be the new publicity 
representative, to take the 
place of Mra. E. H. Nance 
who la moving to Jackson 
vllle.

Present at tlie meeting 
were Mrs. C. U. Reeves, Mrs 
V. W. Gsnderton, Mrs. P 
Weber. Mrs. A. M. Blair 
Mrs. Nance, Mra. I. J. J a r  
reII, Mrs. 9. L. Wiggins, Mrs 
llenry Quinn, Mrs. John Stan 
klrwlri, and Mrs. 1* R. Fay 

Refreshments I n c l u d e d  
brownie* with ntershnieliow 
and churolnt* tupping, at 
numd toffee, tee cream and 
cu.Vee and coke.

"Sing Along with Jerry 
Coffee" was the highlight of 
VAIM’a squadron farewell 
parly Saturday night.

Lt. Cofiee Ud tile squad 
ron ufllcer* and their wives 
in musical tribute to the sev- 
m  olfirrr- leaving the group. 
To the tune of "You Are My 
Sunshine," appropriate song* 
or each man were sung.

Hie official farewell was 
bid to Cdr. anil .Mr*. Hugh L. 
O'Hara, the executive officer; 
he witl go aboard the l!*S 
I u . r c u l  hi Norfolk. Also Lt. 
Cdr. aim .Mra. George H. IVa 
ter• woo will live to Sevan 
uali uiioti he retire* in No
vember; l.t. Cdr. and .Mr*. 
Albert In ter and CWU ami 
Mra. Charles Kauffman, who 
will remain in Sanford alter 
retiring in November.

A!*j  leaving arc 1.1 and 
Mrs Richard Uralow, bound 
lor Peutuxent Itlver, Kn* ami 
.Mrs. Greenwood and Kn*. and 
Mrs. Kohlruarh who will go 
lo Pensacola and training 
there

Mrs. Waters came Irom 
their new home in Savannah 
to join her liuahand at hi* 
larcwell party.

Mr* Henry Dement pre
sented each ot the ladies with 
a engraved silver howl or 
lr.i> I ' l ' . n . h  silvnr .ctef

tha men by Cdr. Roy Farmtr.
The ballrocm waa decorated 

witli cart:ona of each of the 
officer* depleting their new 
Uvea. Flowera were on each 
of the tables and refresh
ment* cf ill red ham, roast 
beef, hot tnJ cold bora Ue- 
ourvci and beverages were 
served.

Music for dancing was pro- 
voted by a local band.

Officers of the Vigilant# 
Navy Wives Club No. 211 were 
elected at the October meet
ing of tba club Thursday.

Elected were Mrs. Barbara 
Driscoll, president; Mrs. Jo 
Brown, vice president; Mrs. 
Shirley Owens, corresponding 
secretary; Mra. Allc# Beau
l i e u ,  recording secretary: 
Mra. Sue Mudd, treasurer, 
and Mra. Marry Sutton par
liamentarian.

Installation of tba officers 
will be held at a special 
luncheon during the first 
week In November.

Tha new president, Mrs. 
Driscoll, is a former member 
of the Jacksonville Navy 
Wives Club No. M. Her bus- 
band Is presently aboard the 
USS Saratoga with VAH-9. 
Mrs. Driscoll Uvta on Laurel 
Drlva and haa three children.

Mri. Sally Wlllia waa wai- 
corned aa a new member.

Hostcaaee for the meeting 
were Mrs. Sue Mudd and 
Mra. Jo Brown. They aerved

MRS. LYLE SETTE, second from riifht, U presented with a memento of 
her day* a* a wlfo of a "Savage Son." Mr*. Dan Heard, right, who made 
the Indiun dreg*, offers the gift, as Mrs. Jack Lillis, left, and Mrs. Hob 
Watson admire It.

Rep. Herlong Reports

Tax Bill Benefits Outlined

sandwiches, cake and punch 
to the ladies attending.

• • •
Plana for the homecoming 

celebration for member! of 
VAIt-B were tha main items of 
discussion at the squadrons 
officers wives brunch Wed
nesday.

The brunch waa held at the 
Capri restaurant; Hostesses 
were Mrs. D. G. Tise and 
Mrs. M. J. Puopolo.

A volunteer committee will 
meet Thursday at tha home of 
Mra. J. L. Shipman to work 
on the decorations. Plans for 
a welcome borne dinner dance 
were also discussed.

Attending the meeting were 
Mra. Shipman, Mra. J. A. de- 
Qaoahl, llr*. J. P. Smyth, 
Mri. D. t ,  Monday, Mrs. J. 
D. Dunn, Mrs. T. E. Qulllin, 
Mri. J. J. Moynihan, Mrs. R. 
it. Cooke, Mrs. J. L. McCrac
ken, Airs. W. I. Lewis, Mrs. 
G. E. Thompson, Airs. N. G. 
Marshall, Mrs. J. D. Moloney, 
Mrs. P.-'N. Becton, Mrs. It. 
A. Wing and Airs. G. L. Atkin
son.

Mrs. G. K. Morrow, who*# 
husband Juit Joined the squad 
ron aboard the USS Saratoga, 
was also present. A guest of 
Mrs. Atkinson, Airs. G. W 
Lenox, of Jacksonville attend 
ed. Mra. D. A. Turner was a 
guest.

•  • •
Cake decorating for the 

homemaker will be demon 
itrated to member* of the 
Acey Deucy Wives Club at a 
meeting Oct. IS.

Tha ladiea wilt meet it  the 
club at 7:30 p.m. lo learn 
pointers on the skill of dec 
orating * caka. Mrs. Frances 
Harris, a professional instruc 
tor, will giva the demonstra 
tion.

Members of the club will 
bake the cukes to be decorat
ed, and will participate ac
tively In the lesson.

The cakes wilt be raffled 
at the end of the evening ami 
refreshments will be served.

Acey Deucy bowling team 
members made a clean sweep 
during their competition last 
week by winning all (our 
game* They are members of 
the High Noonrrs league ami 
arc vying fur first place in 
that league

• • •
Mr*. Carol Smith and .Mrs. 

Cliff Dowell were tin t and 
secund high scorer* at the 
\AH-3 bridge Thursday in
the Alterburner.

Iloitd* for Toe bridge was 
Mr*. C. J. Young blade. Cof
fee, roll*, doughnuts a ml ciu- 
namuu twills Were served- 

Thu*c prevent were Mrs. 
liny Farmer, Mrs. William 
Collins. Mr*. Abe Fennell, 
Air*. Leltoy Hawkins, Mrs. 
Marvin liuiimn. Mrs. Fred* 
erlek Vinson. Mr*. Carl Grun- 
qui»t, Alls. Lurry Bryant and 
Mr*. John Rubi«on Mr*. Turn 
McDonald was a guest.

« • a
New (all fashions were 

shown to members u( the NAS 
officers wives club during 
tle ir luncheon recently. The 
wive* met at the Garden Gate 
restaurant in All. Dura where 
MeC'aiu-deZeng fashions, also 
ot that town, gave them a pre
view of thing* to pome.

(Ed. wts; Tlw following 
article waa written by U. 8. 
Rep. A. S. Herlong Jr., who 
repreaenta this district in 
C'ongresa and who co-spon- 
sored tba $11 Mllloa tax re
duction MU.)
The House of Representa

tive# has passed the largest 
tax reduction In the nation'! 
history, more than 11 billion 
dollars. In 1901 and 1903 indi
viduals will receive a total of 
almost nine billion dollars In 
rate-- reductions^ anil corpora
tions a little more than two 
billion dollar! — if the hill 
passes the Senate.

I voted for this reduction 
which passed the House by a 
vole of 371 to 133. The only 
major change on which the 
House could vote was a mo
tion which would have denied 
the American people this tax 
reduction If the President sub
mitted an estimated spending 
budget for I9A4 in excess of 
97 billion dollars and (or 1903 
In excess of M billion dollars. 
This molion was defeated by 
a vote of 230 to 199, 1 voted 
against this motion.

Alany people have asked 
why, in view of niy long 
standing campaign for lower 
Federal spending, I voted 
against this motion. Some of 
these people have indicated 
that they think my vote was 
Inconsistent with my sponsor 
ship since 1937 of tax rate re
form legislation, which call 
ed for postponement of some 
of tile annual tax reductions 
unless Federal spending was 
brought under control. This 
legislation, known as the Her 
long-Bakcr bill, has always 
hud bipartisan support. My 
co-sponsor for the past six 
years has been my good 
friend and colleague on the 
ways and meana committee 
Congressman Howard Baker 
(R-Tcnn.) In addition, other 
members of both parties have 
introduced identical bills In 
the House.

I do not believe that my 
vute against the motion on the 
current tax bill was inconsla 
tent, (or a number of reasons 

The Herlong Baker legists

tion provided for a five-year 
gradual reduction of both per
sonal and corporate income 
tax rates. The first two years 
of the reduction, however, 
amounting to eight billion dol
lars, would not have been 
subject to postponement. The 
remaining three reductions 
would have been subject to 
postponement. So, tn other 
words, I viewed the final 
three reductions as a sort of 
"bonus" tax reduction which 
would have been earned by 
Ihe ccunoiuy through greater 
economic growth, resulting 
from the effect of the first 
two reductions ami the expuc 
tations of the remaining 
three. This type of program 
is vastly different from apply 
ing an arbitrary budget ceil 
Ing to a two-year tax reduc
tion program uf 11 billion dol 
Ian . which the country so 
badly needs. Therefore, I sec 
no inconsistency in voting 
against the motion ttd* week

and Mrs. Donuki Dt-itrich 
Decorations o( small yellow 
and orange mums curried out 
the fall theme.

Coordinator for the fashion 
show was Mrs. L. \\. Spila- 
tore, and Mis* Becky Bard- 
well and Airs. Wilbur Welsh 
uf All. Dora were models.

Favhiun* Included light, lin
en like wools, leopard trim, 
metallic fabrics and "frank- 
ly-fake" furs. Also shown 
were knits for both formal 
and Informal wear. *

Decorations for toe bomb 
Ing derby and volunteers for 
birthday parties at the Good

s|nce R pat m s on record as 
favoring a guaranteed tax re 
ihictlon over the next two 
yeari, which la exactly what 
the Iterlang-Uaker legislation 
provided.

The llerlong-Baker leglsla 
tion has been properly called 
a long range tax rate reform 
program. The bill we sent to 
the Senate ia not a lung range 
tax reform program but 
simple tax reduction, which | 
does not distribute the rate 
reduction in exactly the man
ner I would havu preferred.

Further, if this motion to j 
cancel the 11 billion dollars 
In tax cuts, based on 97 and 
98 billion dollar estimated 
spending budgets, b e c a m e  
law, it could result in higher 
taxes for millions of our citi
zens. The reason for this is 
that the cancellation would 
have applied only to the rate 
reduction and not to the so- 
called tax "reforms." If it 
had become law and the Pres- 
Ident, for whatever reason, 
could not hold hli estimated 
spending budget to these fig
ures, the rate reductions 
would have been cancelled, 
hut tlie so-called "reforms" 
would have become law. Tills 
would mean higher taxes for 
those who now item Ire their 
deductions, fur those who get 
stock dividends, those having 
group term life insurance, 
those who through no fault of 
their own become sick or arc 
injur ed. and those who suffer 
uninsured losses from fire 
and theft and oilier casual
ties, to meiitiuii just a few. 
This would have been obvi
ously iiuiuir unless tnese 
same taxpayer* were given 
subdantial rale reduction* at 
the same time these so-called 
"reforms” went Into effect 

Finally, under the Herlong 
Baker legislation, the Cun

urged in his nationwide TV 
and radio address on the cur
rent tax bill. 1 intend to keep 
that pledge. 1 also intend to 
keep up the fight to reduce 
the steep progression In our 
income tax rate structure 
which h u  been the basic prln- 
Ipla—*1 - th e —Herlong- Be 

bill.
The current tax reduction 

of almost nine billion dollars 
for individuals; as badly a i it 
is needed, does not reduce the 
progression, particularly with 
regard to the middle-income 
rales paid by miilfoiia cl 
white collar citirens. Rather, 
the present tax reduction bill 
pula the largest cuts at the 
very bottom and the very top 
of the scale. This Is perhaps 
the basic defect in the tax re
duction bill a* Congressman 
Baker and I emphasized in 
our supplemental v i e w s .  
(Copies of these view* are | 
available from my office on 
request.)

As long as I am a member 
of the llouMvwsys and means
committee, I will continue to 
press for reduction of the 
range of tax rate progression 
In the middle income brac
kets. the major goal of the 
legislation which I have spon
sored since 1937.

Wjf
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Hospital
Notes

UCTOULK 7 
Admission*

Anthony Oppcl, DeBary; Au
gustus Ccates, West Palm 
Beach; Mas Edmunds, Betty 
Lou Wagner, Jeanette Ben
ton, Norm* Daffrun, Ernest 
A. Scipio, Ann Keynuld*, 
Atari, Whig haul and Patricia 
Alsrtin, ail of Hanford.

Birth*
Air. amt Airs. Dun Keynuld*, 
a baby girl, .Sanford.

Discharge*
Jus.e Littles, Alerril island, 
Buy C. B u m  her, DeBury; 
Jean Tuwery and baby boy, 
DeBary; Kuih 11. Donaldson, 
Janet Johnaon, Harold Me- 
limes, Olive Hunter, Joan 
Hardin and baby buy, Janet 
SUmlifer and baby girl, 
Janice Kollar and baby boy, 
all of Sanford.

Auxiliary 
To Meet

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The Auxiliary of the De

Bary Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will meet at 3 p.m. 
Thursday with Mra. Charier 
Ulrich preaiding.

Thla group will aponaor a 
Bake Sale on Saturday at the 
DeBary Plata starting at 9:30

B ed i A At ■

JOHN E V A N S ,  of
Oviedo, is the newly 
elected president of the 
F l o r i d a  Fruit and 
Vegetable Growers As
sociation.

Firemen Carry Message

FIRE CHIEF Mock Cleveland Sr., Asst. Chief It. T. Thomas, Billy Gilbert, 
Ronald Renaud and Paul Bennett are representatives of Sanford’s fine 
fire department which stands ready to answer calls for assistance.

school children U> Implement 
tha fire prevention program.

Tha fire prevention commit
tee conslta of Chief Alack 
Cleveland Sr., general chair-

(Ed. Note: Read the edi
torial. "Advlcd to LIVE By," 
on page 8 ot today’a Her
ald.)

Hy Jan* Casaelberry
In obaervanro of "Fir* Pre

vention Week" all thi* week 
tha Sanford Fira Department 
is showing educational film* 
to the city's school children.

Thee films ar* "Until t h e _____
Fire Department ArrKa»^ "A| A m  coNDlT|oNER~  
Tate of Two Town*,’’ "Pen
elope Change* Her Aliml" and 
"Tony Lenrna About Fire."

Fire prevention trailere also 
are being shown a t tha local 
movie theaters,

Tha schedule fur program* 
at the various schools is Mon
day, Holy Cross Episcopal 
Day School, Goldsboro ITlm- 
ary, Buy Scouts at the Pres
byterian Church, Tuesday, All 
Souls kindergarten and school,
Sanford Naval A c a d e m y ;
Wednesday, Pinecrest, Hopper 
Elementary; Thursday, West 
Side, Smith tide and Friday,
Sanford Grammar School and 
Aiidwuy School.

Hume inspection blanks also 
are being distributed to the

man; Assistant Chief R. T, 
Thomas, Lt. Henry Faint, Lt 
George Harriett and Firemen 
Paul Bennett, Daniel Burn- 
hum and Gerald Swift.

A R E A  D IR E C T O R Y

Furs Blend — Sometime*
It's true (hat it's the fash

ion to mix fun this year. 
But be sure that fire furs you 
mix get along both in color 
and texture. Otherwise, the 
effect is bizarre.

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Finesi Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FEDDEHS 

Hales — Service 
200 S. Park Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French 4k 1st.
FA 2-09-21 FA 2-9922

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feeds
Timothy Hay - Cotton Seed 

Meat
Cow Feed $1.40 per 100 lb. 

Fittoning snd Fattening
520 Sanford Ave. Sanford

INSURANCE- $1

AUTO & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Linen Written 

Brlnjr Your Insurance 
Problems To Us —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave. FA 2-fiflU 
SANFORD. FLA.

4)

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pump* Free Estimate*
201 S Sanford FA 2-1281 01

VACUUM CLKANBBS

SANFORD
Vacuum Cleaner Service 
Part* & Supplies Fnr All 
Make* Including F.leetrfllul 
Free Pick Up Ph. FA 2-I2NJ

Samaritan home were ill
cussed during Uie business , gm * would hate been given 
meeting.

Mrs. M Grimsly, tlie wife 
of the new exchange man
ager. v . j *  a guest ot the 
group. Other guest* were 
Mrs. Torn Joyner, Mrs. Hu
bert Julian and Mrs. Robert 
Montgomery.

Members attending t li e 
luncheon Included Mr*. Aus- 
ti Carothcrs, Mrs. Earl lin
ger, Mrs. Frank Wolfe, Mrs 
Robert Hauser, Mrs. Thomas 
Cornier, Mr* B. Crain, Mra.
J. Doyle, Mrs. Jay Miller,
Mrs

an opportunity to approve or 
disapprove th e  Preside! » 
IHistpouement of any ot the 
iinal three cut* alter the first 
two went into effect Under 
(he motion the House defeated 
tins week, the reduction 
would have becu cancelled 
based solely on the Presi 
dent's estimates of Federal 
expenditures.

1 intend to cunt inue my 
longstanding fight for cum 
omy in Government In lacl 
I told the House during the 

tax bill thatMichael Pickering. Mrs. debate on the 
August site: hunch. Mrs. Gear-1 even though I was go in . U 
go McGowan. [vole again*! the so-called

Mr*. Leonard EUingwood. anti spending motion, I was 
[ Mrs Stank-v Stannl. Mrs, Ho also making a pledge to vote

H.:»l
Uimw * . ( ,  •iSCSI Us basis v>. a a *  ...»••

for f o event <■ i 
Gass as d ossssid/ j Las,

Ware Olid .Ml's Vincent j against 
I issue

the new spfrdinr |
ssosUS L .S  P sc4 .0 ss ,t

The SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 1927
AFFILIATED WITH THE ATI-ANTIC NATIONAL HANK OF JACKSONVILLE

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1963 
CO.MPfROLLER’S CALL

RESOURCES
Isoans and Discounts 
O verdrafts
B anking House, F u rn itu re  and 

F ix tu res
O ther Real E sta te  
Customers Liability U nder 

L ette rs  Of Credit 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
O ther Resources 
U. S. Governm ent 

Obligations $3,637,6:18.92
O ther Bonds and 

Securities 1,096,183.98
Cush and Due From  

B anks 1,476,474.65
Total

LIABILITIES
$ 5,590,829.83 

388.03

233,763.17
55.001.00

5,000.00
24.750.00 
69,792.70

Capital Stock $ 375,000.00

Surplus 450,000.00
Undivided Profits 150,858.74
Reserves 104,320.86
L etter Of Credit 5,000.00
U nearned Discount 217,293.86

0.210,297.55

$12,189,822.28

Deposits

Total

10,887,348.82

$12,189,822.28

OFFICERS
GEORGE A. ORTAGUS 
Chairman of the Hoard

II H. HODGES 
President

R. F. MANN 
Executive Vice President

MBS. LOIS D. IIOUSHoLDER 
Assistant \  ice President

11 D. ROWLAND 
Cashier

O. V. McBKIDE 
Assistant Cashier

L) I R E C T O  K S

MRS. CATHERINE M KAY 
A »istant Cashier

GEORGE D. BISHOP 
Sanford, Florida

W. SCOTT BURNS 
Manager, Florida P;w*r k 

Light Go.
Sanford, Florida

WILLIAM V. HEMPHILL 
President, Bill Hemphill Motors, 

Inc.
Sanford, F lurid*

II. H. HODGES 
President

K F. MANN 
Executive Vice President

GEORGE A. OR 1’AGl S 
First Vice President 

Th" Athmli.- National Bank 
of Jacksonville 

Jacksonville, Florida
H. H. POPE

President, H. B, Pope CoOljainy 
Die.

Sanford, Florida
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JK. 

President Shoemaker Coiutructiuu 
Company, 1n<*.

Sanford, Florida
IK\  K. SOUTHWARD 

President, Southward Fruit 
Company. Inc.

Sanford, Florida 
GEORGE A. SPEER, JK., 

Attorney 
Sanford, Florida

Member Of Federal Dep if In t»ranee Corporation

0
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Miss Patricia Jean Smith 
To Wed G. Terry Smith

Mr. and Mr*. Oren R. Smith 
Sr., 417 West Sixth Street, 
Sanford, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Patricia Jean, to George Ter
ry Smith, ion of Mr. and Mrs 
E. B. Smith, 4u3 Lake Blvd., 
Sanford.

Min Smith, a Sanford na
tive, i< a graduate of Sem
inole High School and Jonea 
Buiinen College. She was a 
medical secretary major in 
college. She is presently em
ployed by Dr. Robert Smith.

The groom-elect, also a 
Sanford native, is a graduate 
of Semi'ioie High School and 
attended Southern College In 
Lakeland, where he was a 
citrus major. He is a member 
of Lambda Chi Alpha, frater
nity and a U. S. Air Puree Re
servist. He is presently em
ployed by the Department of 
Agriculture Division of Plant 
Industry, with offices in Or
lando.

The wedding will be an 
event of Dec. A at 8 p.m. at 
the First Methodist Church 
in Sanford.

MISS PATRICIA SMITH
(Hou.se of Ituhijn photo)

Families 

Welcomed To 

Sanford Area
Mrs, Virginia Pctroskl, Wel

come Wagon hostess, reports 
the following new families 
among those welcomed re
cently to the Sanford area:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Griffin 
and children, James and 
Gwynee, from Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; Mr. am! Mrs. M. D. 
Palmer, Carl and Kimberly, 
from Memphis, Tenn.; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. llask, Ernie, 
Barbara, Clarence and Lar
ry, from Nordin, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rumph. 
Donald. Tom and Margaret, 
from Greensboro, N. C.; Mr. 
and Mra. It. A. Sinlthkart, 
from Meridian. Miss.; Mr. 
and Mrs. ft. N. Watson, Ron- 
nic, Diane and Vicky, Irorn 
Whidby Isle, Wash.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cnmkleton. Bren- 
da and Patricia, from Lake 
Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Burger, 
from Longwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brown, Gary. Fred 
Jr., Dana and David, from 
Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith, from Ohio; Lt. 
Cdr. anti Mra. Paul Polger 
and children, irom Rixby Isle, 
Wash.

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Itupert, 
Tarol, Cheryl. Charlene and 
Gary, from Lake Mary; Mr. 
ami Mrs. Charles (Carrigan 
and Craig, from Charlotte, N 
C„ and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Fox, Cathy, Jimmie, Sarah 
and Patty, from Oak Harbor, 
Wash.

Miss Pat Place Honored At Bridal Shower
Miss Pat Place, bride-elect 

of Ronald M. SentrII, was 
guest of honor at a recent 
miscellaneous shower given 
by Mrs. T. J. Fusanl at her 
home, 12t Shannon Drive.

Tiie honorcc and her mo
ther, Mrs. W, T. Place, were 
presented with corsages by 
the hostess.

The party rooms were dec
orated in a yellow and white 
color theme with a large 
yellow umbrella highlighting 
the gift table. Streamers were 
attached to the umbrella 
which was hung on the wall 
by the table. Each gift was at
tached to one end of a 
streamer. Mrs. Place was re
sponsible for this unusual at
tractive arrangement.

The refreshment table was 
overlaid with a white cloth 
and centered with a “Love 
and Happiness*’ arrangement 
of permanent flowers in shad
es of green, yellow and gold. 
This was later given to Miss 
Place.

A lazy aitsan was filled with 
nuts and mints and held a 
miniature bride doll. Served 
with the nuts and m lntj were

-  Circiea-of-the-Sanford-Gar
den Club have scheduled the 
first meetings of the new sea
son this week as follows;

THURSDAY
AZALEA Circle meets at 8 

p m. with Mrs. George Shipp. 
East 18th St. Mrs. Jack Hus- 
sell will present a travelogue 
program.

CENTRAL Circle members 
will meet at the home of Mrs 
C. E. Chaniol, 1908 West 
Fourth St. and leave promptly 
at 9:48 a.m. for a garden run 
to the Leesburg Nursery. 
Bring a sandwich.

IIEMEROCALLIS C i r c l e  
meets at 6:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Eric Vlhlcn on Grapcvlllc 
Avenue. Dr. John F. Darby 
will present a program on 
“Caladium Bulbs.”

Ivy Circle will meet at the 
h o m e  of Mrs. D e w e y  
Slrnughn, 408 Beth Dr. at 7:45 
p m. Mrs. Blanton Owen will 
give the program on Wall 
Plaques.

MAGNOLIA Circle meets at 
10 a m. with Mrs. P. J , Har
ris on Country Club Road for 
a program on “ Cold Toler
ance." Taking part on the 
program will be Mines. G. H. 
Sykes, H. B. Odham Sr. and 
Hubert Shields.

MIMOSA Circle members 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Moye, 252 W. lTlh S t , 
at 10 a m. Plans for the year 
will be the program topic and 
a covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon.

PALM Circle meets with 
Sirs. W. W. Lin* on Sliver 
Lake at 9:30 a m. Ben Wig
gins will prrsrnt the program 
on Conservation and show 
slides.

ROSE Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Dual Williamson, 759 
Haywood Circle, at 9:30 a.m. 
Pictures of summer gardens 
will be shown.

FRIDAY
CAMELLIA Circle w ill 

meet with Mrs. W. 1,. Gram* 
knw on unora Road at 9:30 
a.m. for a program on Flor
ida Lawn*.

DIRT GARDENERS* Circle 
members will go to the Flor
ida Landscape Nursery in 
Leesburg, at to a.m. for a 
tour and picnlr lunch.

HIBISCUS C i r c l e  meets 
with Mrs. Dick McLaulin at 
11:30 a.m. for a covered dish 
luncheon and program on 
“Daylilici."

IXORA Circle meets at 9:30 
a.m. with Mrs. II. M. Rose- 
mond in Indian Mound Vil
lage for a landscape program 
under the direction of Mrs. 
William Rush Jr. and Mrs 
Carl Schilke.

JACARANDA Circle mem
bers will meet with Mrs. C. 
A. Andt-mm Jr.. 107 Shannon 
Dr., st 7 p in. for a covered 
dish supper and a report oi 
summer activities.

RUSE Circle will meet at 
9:45 a.m. with Mrs. Henry A. 
Simpson In Geneva. E. C. 
Lund berg will give the pro
gram on “ Rose Culture and 
Cold Weather Tips."

Bonny Celebrates Birthday

wedding cookies, cake and 
punch.

The hostess gave the hon- 
orec an eight piece place set
ting of china and the honorcc 
and her mother gave the 
hostess a three piece set of 
orange and brown ash trays.

Games were played and 
priies awarded to the win
ners, Mrs. Millie Myers, Mrs. 
Fran Wilson and Mrs. Dru- 
cilla Moore.

O t h e r s  attending were
Mmcs. William Tocvi, Robert 
Grandenilll, Helen G o o d -

speed, William Holcombe, 
Helen Lee, Bertie Monitte, 
Alice Dunn, Noah Booth, 
Chris Portewlg, Alice G et 
man, A. W. Woodall, Millie 
Meyers, Kathryn White.

Also Aimes. Lois Valgfone, 
Fran Toevi, William Malic- 
rnwski, Elsie Hickson, Ann 
Tyner, I. F. Frailer, Lois 
Higginbotham, Ed Buckner, 
Violet Garvcr, Billy Burke, 
Louis Driscoll. Eloise Hick
son and the Misses Sandy 
Gotman, Margo Dunn and Lib 
Melhvln.

JIISS PAT PLACE, right, with her mother, Mrs. W. T. Place, left, nntl 
hosteps, Mra. T. J. Fuanni, nt a bridal shower in her honor. (Herald Photo)

S a n f o r d  Pe r s o n a l s
llouseguest of Mrs.

Fifteen young stert helped 
Bonny Brasil celebrate her 
seventh birthday recently 
with a party given in her hon
or by her parents, 5tr. and 
Mrs. James Rrazil, of 3t N. 
Cortes Ave., North Orlando.

A play time was held out of 
doors and each guest receiv
ed favors of noiscniukers and 
balloons.

Birthday cake and all birth
day trimmings were serves! 
in the dining area with crepe 
paper and balloons streaming 
from the ceiling to the center 
of tho table.

Bonny actually had her 
birthday the week before with 
opening of presents held then. 
The parly uas delayed due t* 
hnr mother's illness which 
took her to the hospital fur a 
short while.

A second g ruder in Mrl. 
Peacock's room nt Longwood 
Elementary School, Bonny 
was most excited about tho 
dull she received Helping 
with the celebration were 
brother, Riley, .Mark and 
Cindy Sills, Gary, Freddy, 
Dania and David Brown, 
Mike Spalding, Susan Rhodes, 
Randy Singleton, .Mike lies- 
ky, Mike, Connie and Glenn 
Greanya and Frankie Morris.

Smith at her home, 2111 Park 
Ave., is her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Howard Henry,-of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. She will be here for sev
eral weeks.

University of Florida's chap
ter of the Delta Upsilnn Soc
ial Fraternity initiated into
its brotherhood I .odd McCoy.

John son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
3lcC6y, TWTZ PaltdPtUv Tlvu. 
His initiation was performed 
ill Hie Della Upsilon House, 
Saturday, Oct. S. The initia
tion was witnessed by the 
Rrolhers and their guests.

Y o u r  companion'll g1n*ay-
eyed look shows you have 
been chattering too long.

COQUINA 
ROCK —
ALL SIZES 

FROM 27«: UP

flrnpeville Nurncry 
2221 Grapeville Ave. 

FA 2-OSHtt 
"Scotia Dealer"

Now! Luxurious comfort 
at economy price!

DR. SCHOLL’S

S E W E D  
WHITES

Re-diieoivr tho joy of cnrrfrcfl 
feet I Feel tho gentle “lift" of 
tho built-up nrch...the luxury 
of complete* too freedom...tho 
•updb ill, tho soft leather. All BUILT-UP ARCH  
thin, and n nizu for YOUR foot KXTRA TO t ROOM 
— nt real economy price! 4S 11. t u - i u
Mul wdtrs promptly Idled. Add Sales Tu, 90S postage. Sun over M add |L

ACCREDITED

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

WELCOMED

Now  five kinds of Chevrolets for all kinds of people!

HON NY BRAZIL and her doll.

Monroe Club 
T o  Meet Thursday

By Airs. II. I-. Johnson
The Lake Monroe Home 

Demonstration Club will meet 
Thursday evening at 7:30 
p m. at the Monroe Commun
ity Building on the school 
grounds.

The program for the even
ing will be on “ Activities, 
Calories a n d  Me." Each 
member is asked to bring a 
household hint to give at roll 
call.

All ladies interested in join
ing a home demonstration 
club are welcome to come tu 
Una Hireling.

Hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. J. H. Timid and 
Mrs. Robert Mann.

DeBary Personals
The DeBary Woman's Club 

is sponsoring a dessert card 
party and fashion show this 
Wednesday at the Community 
Center, starling at 1 p m.

llouseguest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kreis at their home on 
Angeles Road 11 Mr. Krebs’ 
niece, Mrs. K. Stearns, of 
Rakersfield, Calif. She plans 
to be here for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs I*. L Walston 
of Morning Glory Drive re
cently visited thetr ton in law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Crawford, and grand
children. Randy and Jimmy, 
of Buffalo, N. Y. They aim 
visited Mrs. Walston'* old 
home in Gnadenhuttcn, Ohio,

anti stayeo wttli her nephew 
and family, Mr. and .Mr*. 
Leonard Lintner, for three 
weeks.

Pilot Club 
To  Entertain 
Official

Edith Mawhlnney. jjftvernor 
of District 4, Pilot Interna
tional, will pay an official 
visit to the Pilot Club of San
ford, today.

A dinner In her honor D 
planned for « p.m. at the May- 
fair Hotel, followed hy a 
Iward anil general business 
meeting.

Oviedo Easy W ay to Kill Ants and Roaches

Be sure to blanch vege
tables before freezing, urge 
food specialists. Blanching 
alow* or stops the action oi 
enzymes w h i c h  otherwise 
would cause off flavors, color 
changes and toughness.

Personals
By Rrrnice Kelsey

Andrew Aulin Sr. left Thurs
day for Gainesville. He enter 
ed the J. Miller Hillis Medical 
Center for treatment. He will 
b« there for several weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clinton Austin 
left for their home in Atlan
ta, Ga , after spending sev- 

! era! days as the guests of 
Mrs. R. W. Estes.

Mayor and .Mrs. M. L 
Gary have returned Rom a 
three week vacation. They 
visited relatives and friend, 
in Atlanta, Ga., stopped in 
Waynesville, N. C., where 
they toured points of interest 
to ih« area.

JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET—Fbr luxury-loving people.
Rich new* styling, finer appointments in all four series and 15 model*. 
Including thaw dazzling new Super SporU! Engines and trunjiiaanuos
to match your personal t.ntcal

NEW CHEVELLE—For paeweitfng pwiple, A totally new kind of 
car all wrapped up in styling that makes expensive ears jealous. ChevdU 
nerves every purpose with three series and 11 moduli, and a  
lull choice of engine and transmission teams!

CHEVY II—For practical people. Chovy II with new 
V8 power * tops all thrifty* ear* for fun -on - a -shoestring.
Stiudieu tho shoestring further with A* and 6-cylindy!

engines. Chevy I t ’s six models In two series all act Uka ihcy’r* bigger,
more expensive cars!

CORVAIR—For fun-loving people. More fun than ever from
Corvair'u new bigger engine! Fame Corvair handling and riding oiue 
with a dressed-up 'til look in 9 models—including the 130-bp Turbo* 
charged Fpyders! ___

COUVETTE-Fer aportv-mlnded people. Corvette now 
rides softer, smoother—but loses nono of its gusto because 
Us big \'S offers versions from 1130 to 375 hp*l 

Want to get together with other car-loving people? Go 
feu yuur Chevrolet dealer. . .  he hhra all kinds! 't.JiulatcKnp*

See five entirely different lines of c a r t a! yonr Chevrolet Showroom-CHEVROIET, CHEVULE, CHEVY 17, CORVAIR l  CORVETTE
Brush on Once ■ ■. f  ind for Months

JO H N STO N 'S NO-ROACH- Sim ply b rush  Joh n sto n 's  
No-Roach on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Cotorlesa, odorless coating stays clfcctive for months, 
No need to move dishes or breathe harmful sprays.

Rcnivmberi No-Roach means no roaches.

WINN DIXIE FOOD STORES 1
219 K  2nd ST.

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
SANFORI) FA 2-0711



Hold Top Grid Spot
<OTJ) -  

It* grip 
I T o n  

into
•pot among th# na

tion’s major collegiate foot- 
kali powm today In tho 
weekly rating* of tho United 
frooo International board of

Tho Longhorns’ ndranco 
suddenly mods thsir mooting 
with tho Soonsra this Satur
day at tho Cotton Bowl in 
Datlaa a club botwson tho 
two top rated eotloga tcami 
in tho nation.

Penn State wa« the only 
nrweomor to tho f ln t 16 in 
tho major eollogo lift. Jump
ing from ISth to eighth with 
a 2S-7 victory over Biro.

Flttakorgh, Navy and Ohio 
State also moved up laildo 
tho top 10 white upiot vie- 
Um  Korthwootern and Geor
gia Tech tumbled to tho sec
ond ten. The Panthers Jump
ed from eighth to fourth. 
Navy from sixth to fifth and 
Ohio State from a 10th place 
Uo to seventh,

Wisconsin, Idle last week, 
held its No. 5 position, Sou
thern California remained 
No. 3 and Nebraska, tied with 
tbo Buckeyes for 10th last 
week, took over sole posses
sion to complete tho 10 elite.

The Sooner*, idle lari week 
after Weir uplet of defending 
national champion Southern 
California two weeks ago, 
will be healthy and rested

for college football'* biggest 
game of the young ooaoon 
Saturday. They received 21 
of the U  fleet place voters 
and totaled *22 points.

Texas trounced Oklahoma 
State 34-7 to gain the nod 
over Alabama by the 35-man 
board of roaches, although 
the Crimson Tide received 
saveo fln t placa votes to only 
two for the Longhorns. ’Bams 
defeated outclassed Vander
bilt, 21-6, but waa unimpree- 
oive.

.Ameling Roger Steubach 
navigated Navy np a notch 
with a 26-1* win ovtr Michi
gan and received on* first 
place vote- PiU garnered two 
f ln t  piece ballot* and Ohio 
State the other.

Texas wss a distant second

ta the 1 9 ,9 .1 .7 ,6 ,8 ,4 ,2 ,2 ,1  
point distribution for votes 
from firet ta 10th placet, to
talling 267. Alabama had 251 
palate, Pitt 166 and Wleeou-

end 10 for th* second week 
followed by th* filial, upset 
winner* ever Northwestern, 
Duke, Georgia Tech, North
western, Oregon State, Ar-

aln 151.
lllinoiv, Arkan***, Oregon 

nnd Kanaa* broke Into the top 
20 for the firet time tbie 
reason.

Mleeiaalppi beaded the • * -

kansaa end Missouri. Oregon
and Kansaa tied for 13th.

Ohio State, No. 7, mseta 
12th ranked Illinois this week
end in th* only other pairing 
of top 30 teems.

Daytime League
An Invitation from Fran 

Merten, Secretary of the only 
Women’* Daytime Bowling 
League la offered to alt wom
en bow lari with average* of

Asks Members
election of officers this com
ing Toeeday at Jet Lena* at 
12:20.

Tha league will function 
with three members to each

ISO or higher to Join thli 
Toeeday afternoon league. 

The league will hare its

It U anticipated that then  
will be six teem# In th* 
league.

Supervised Dove 
Hunt Draws 172

The supervised doT* hunt 
Saturday at Leffler Field !a 
Wegner attracted 172 hunters 
who begged 1040 bird* dur
ing the afternoon, according 
to Wlldtif* Officer Robert 
Johnson.

Johnson said today that, 
during the hunt, hold under 
the euperviaion of the Freeh 
Water Flih and Wlldllfa Com
mission, no on* was injured 
and no om waa omstod. 
“Everybody waa very alee,” 
Johnson added. He laid that 
the firet hunters on the field 
got the bag limit after only 
45 minute* of hunting.

Only three violation* *f 
fish and game lawa were re
ported for the county.

Gators' Spirits Low  
A fte r  Slim Victory
By United Preae lateen* tiosml 

Coach Ray Grave* indicat
ed Monday Us Florida foot
ball team waa “feeling aorry 
for it**If.”

Grave* didn’t any whether 
the despondency waa ceased 
by the Gators’ disappointing 
1-1-1 record this season or 
boeaueo thsy hero to ploy 
mighty Alabama next Satur
day at Tnsealooea. Ate.

But, whatever the roaeon, 
Graves said, “they had bet
ter wake up to tho realisation 
that Alabama la hotter than 
any team we’v# played yet.” 

A ahum star quarterback 
Jimmy Sidle la suffering from

the flu and coach#* hoped he 
would be ready for tho Chat
tanooga gam# Saturday.

Tennessee worked on its 
kicking game and the Vole 
war* told that thsir next op
ponent, Georgia Tech, was a 
“typical Bobby Dodd outfit”

Coach Tommy O’Boyla said 
Tulano should be in good 
physical shape for Mississippi 
State this weekend. Louisi
ana State concentrated on 
•topping the poem of Mi
ami's Georg* Mira.

Kentucky worked on of
fense and defense Monday. 
IK# Wildcats mset Detroit 
Saturday.

VW  V n f i t l  Wnrrife
P a f  4—Tow. O c t I , ’<$

British Rider 
Cup Team Young

ATLANTA (UPI) — John 
Fallon, non-playing captain 
of the British Ryder Cup 
team, indicated today ha may 
gamble with youth ia an ef
fort to beat the Americans 
for the first time in thla coun
try.

In a surprise more Mon
day, Fallon teemed Welshmen 
Brian Huggett and Scotsman 
Georg* Will, a pair of 26- 
year-old golfer*, making thetf 
first Ryder Cup appearances.

Alternating with the acme 
ball, they responded with an 
unofficial 67 on the par 70 
East Lake Country Club 
Course.

^  Annual football
C A S H  P R IZ E S
TO BE AWARDED EACH WEEK

4 ?  ;

FIRST P RIZE <10.00 

SECOND PRIZE $6.00 

THIRD PRIZE $4.00

c o n t e s t

Nothing To Buy — No Obligation
THIS CONTEST PACE WILL 

APPEAR EACH WEEK DURING 
FOOTBALL SEASON.

A & W Root Beer
•World’# Flaeet”

I — Now — 
i Featuring
“The Burger Family'

“A Price Far Every Pure*
A Bis* Far Every Appetite”

•  Papa Burftr •  Mama Burger
•  Teen Barger •  Baby Barger

Special Attention To Take- 
Out Orders . . . .  All Hot 

geadwkbea Foil Wrapped
IMS Preach At*. Sanford, Fla.

Florida Slate va Wake Forest

G E O R G E 'S
BAR & PACKAGE

1011 FRENCH AVENUE

fine wines
and liqueurs

MAIL OR BRING ENTRY BLANK

TO:

Contest Editor 

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

Winners of test week’s contest:

FIRST PRIZE; |13 -Jun*  Luck, M0* S. 
I’erk Av*.

SECOND PRIZE: !•  — J. W. Kuykendall, 
60S Camellia CL

THIRD PRIZE: |4  — R. U  William*, 1407 
Wynnewood Drive.

OFFICIAL 
ENTRY BLANK
(Reaaeaablo Facsimile aim Accepted)

My Name la ***** #*##*#***••**•##••#••*•**•***•*•»*# Address .... >«v***v*******»**•••••••»••*•******••*«*•
Mefjr Cerltf Peiiitn W Imteir ***** ***************»««»*««*»• >—• ♦**»«»•»—
Seminole County Laundry Winner ....... .
George’s Tnvern Winner ..
Ted WlUlamn Hardware Winner ........
Senkarik C lass  A Paint, Inc. Winner .............................. ............
Pig V  Whiatle Winner •#•••• ******* •* ****t»********t***«itt*t*t*fa
Hoone’a OK Tire Store Winner *■« *e «» ee »»«♦**** *************»*> n stvswise
Southern Air Winner .................... ...................
Carroll'a Furniture Winner ....... ...... - ..........................
A&W Root Rccr Winner • ••••••••• Ht*Mf(*|*< ••••••• t«******MHtta
The Sanford Herald Winner .......... .
lake Monroe Inn Winner
Miller Machine Company Winner ........................... ...............
Seara Winner a»*•* e ******* ee *ee**•*•««****** *••**#»•**««•
I think...........................will be the moat point* scored by any ono ti

CHARCOAL BROILED

Steaks
a specialty 

at

Lake Monroe 
Inn

DINING ROOM, UAK

Cut Rate Liquors
Parties and Luncheons 

Arranged.

Phone FA 2-3108
Iowa vs Indiana

Meet Your Friends At George*

AIR CONDITIONED 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Oewison vs Georgia

SHOTGUN SHELLS
AVAILABLE NOW I f  .37 
IN OL’R STORE — ■ BOX

1 v J
W

a

CONTEST RULES
•  14 football gnmea thla weekend a r t  placed, 
one in each ad on thin page. Indicate winner by 
writing in tho name of teum opposite the adver
tiser's name in the Entry Blank, No scores. Just 
pick winners.

•  Pick n number which you think will be the 
highest number of points scored by any one team 
on this page and place this number in the space 
provided in Entry Illunk. This will be used to 
break ties.

Ono entry only to ench contestant. Entries 
must be brought to tho office of this puper or 
postmarked no inter than Friday Noon, Oct. 12.

Southern Air
GEOIKiK J. MILLS

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 
SPECIALIST

PRE-SKAStlN 
C1IECK-UP TIME

•  CHECK-UP
•  TUNK-UP
•  CLEAN-IP
•  REPLACE

YOUR FURNACE

CALL —
FA 2-8321

25IS PARK DR. SANFORD, FLA.

. So. MelhodUt vn Navy

SSJTQ
INSTAltlD WHIll YOU WAIT

QUICK INSURANCE CLAIM SERVICE

•  Custom Made Venetian 
Blinds

•  Benjamin Moore Paints

S E N K A R IK
Glass & Paint Co., Inc.

210 Magnolia FA 2-4022

Penn Stale va Army

i g ' i t H f U s d l e
SANDWICH SHOP

Delicious Food 

Fast Curb Service 

Take-Out Food

Air Conditioned 
Dining Room

23th & Park 

Vais vs Columbia

•  Auto Parts
•  Engine Rebuilding
•  Yoeam Batteries
•  Champion Spark Plugs
•  AP Mufflers & Pipes

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop —

M IL L E R
MACHINE COMPANY

110 W. 2nd. ST. SANFORD
rilO N E FA 2-8163 
California va Duke

HEATERS!
HEATERS!
HEATERS!
KEROSENE — GAS — ELECTRIC 

ALL SIZES — ALL PRICES 
WITH COLD WEATHER JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER —

SEE US NOW!

( J jo m jd I I 'a
FURNITURE

U C I, A va Syracuse

WHEEL
BALANCING

95-
WEIGHTS FREE

(WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS)

t i l l  8. FRENCH AYR. 
FA 2-7486

Alabama vs Florida

SIARS
CATALOG SALES 8TORB 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
FA 2-1771

Baylor va Arkansas

Have Your 
Seminole County

Newspaper
delivered daily 

to your door . . .
for only

25PER W E B

S h e
§ a u f m M * } e r a t ii

Miami vs L 8 U

Heater
Headquarters

M u /am s
HARDWARE

20S E. 25th ST.

SANFORD'S MOST 
COMPLETE HARDWARE 

AND HOUSEWARE CENTER

FREE PARKING
Notre Dame vs So. California

Sanitone
DRY CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing

Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO.

Sit W. trd SL FA 2-32)3
Servieg Semlaole Coanty for ever 36 Y*ers

Northwestem vs Minnesota

ALL NEW

Rol Hide
BUY ONE GAL. GET ONE FREE

ONE COAT NO DRIP
Interior Acrylie Latex Paint

•  OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER
•  CAN RE SCRUBBED WITHIN 46 DAYS
•  OKIES IN 36 MJNUTES ’
•  NO PAINTY ODOR
•  SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP

The Only Paint With A
WRITTEN

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
11*0 Can Be Tinted 1,300 Different Cetera

Mary Carter Paints
209 W. 1st ST. FA 2-3649

Michigan va Michigan Stale



* +

Lym an, SHS Tied For Top Grid Honors|M' M>
Strikes

By John A. BpoUki |
A* the old saying goes, a 

fanny thing happened to me 
the other (lay. It slays me just 
to think of it even today.

For the benefit of those who 
may not know, aa a bowler 
your chance* of ever rolling a 
•auctioned 300 game are very,
very alight.

Tha aama hold* true for 
those rolling a TOO aeries.

I got awfully lucky a week 
or two ago. This la how the 
etory went.

A friend came In a* I was 
rolling on* of the few pructice 
games I get the opportunity 
to bowl. Honest Injun, I was 
trying my darndest to get 
near that pocket but It wua 
Just one of those days when I 
couldn't hit the aide of the 
bam.

Well, this friend wanted to 
know why “I wasn’t rolling all 
strikes V

(Trying to hide my rnibar- 
rasment, I said thnt I was 
practicing shooting spares to- 
dnyl) Hal Hal

About through the fifth
fran c  of the secunil gnm* 1
hud a respectable US and then 
this joker asks me If 1 
wouldn't really try to roll a 
big, bag game us my third cf. 
fort. I finished hy striking 
out with a 23d game and he’s 
•till nut Impressed cause he 
wants to see n perfect game 
(anybody for tennis or gulf or 
somethin'.)

In the Tuesday Husiness- 
men's I.g, Steve Mason turn
ed the trick with ii 334 guinu 
aa Dick (Zuckie) Zuikcrninn 
almost hit the tiOO series with 
bis BUtl set.

In this same league it wus 
Sam Karon who continues to

Spares
stroke the ball at 210. Holland 
had a 203 and Allman had 
games of 212 and 207.

Curt Abney did it again for 
the Seminole Memorial Hos
pital League. Curt's big single 
of 202 was tops for ths group 
of happy bowlers.

Hey, just a minute John! 
You’re reporting last week's 
results of this league. Almost 
goofed cause it was George 
Weigand who shot the Big 
Game—a 221. But it wus Ole 
llrliublc Abney who took ser
ies with his G20 series 
wonder what everyone means 
when they say I should ask 
Nancy Gratnkow about the 
new approach she has on de
livering the ball.

Somethin' about a prune do 
livery!

e •  e
Our Queen in the Mixed 

Co mini League this week is 
Lynn Queen and her honor roll 
position of 206/522 series. 
Both the highs for tha league. 
Bill Kreick's 201 wasn't loo 
far out of the tup spoil

It was Bolton Night on
Wednrstluy t_______

Who's 
Golfing

By Doily Divot

Thirty-one member* turned 
aut for the Oct. 2 weekly 
tournament, which was beat 
nine, one-imlf handicap. Win
ners for the week were Jim
mie Livingston, Class A: Ida 
B. Wilson, Class H; Klalne 
Kerr and Class C, and Doris 
Spencer, Class D.

There were several bright, 
now faces In the ix-glnner’s 
class last week. I’at Hutchin
son dashed out in her snappy 
new convertible and was so 
inspired that she tied with 
Elsie Msro for top honors! 
I’eggy Hardin and Maryiou 
McDonald were concentrating 
on the art of pivoting and 
follow through. When Mary- 
leu arrived at the clubhouse 
some of the, "gal golfers" 
Surprised her with a birthday 
eske! 1 can faintly remember 
w h e n  | would admit to those 
things that come around each 
yt ar — "ah sweet bird of 
youth."

Have you seen Cecilo 
Hoard’s new golf shoes? No, 
ro t blue suede — a beautiful, 
champagne leather custom 
itsm. Understand that Cecils 
rants •  cart lw ri,le h8r 
**fset • ‘cause she doesn’t want 
t* soil the beauties.

In spite of "Howling Flora" 
and a thing called World Se- 
rlas a fine group turned out 
for the Mixed-Two-Ball Tour
nament. Dr, snd Mr*, Fincher 
McDaniels. Mrs. John Dickey 
sad Frank Durio and Com
mander and Mr*. Russell 
Psarson put together the 
three top winning eombina- 
tions.

Due to a limited amount of 
facilities being available at 
the Country Club the covered 
dish supper wss born — and 
there was a question as to 
bow successful this might 
prove. However, as the culi
nary experts began display- 
Ing their individual dishes of 
"goodies’* an air of admira
tion and anticipation had the 
interest of everyone.

Upon generoue sampling of 
ths delicious meats, casser
oles, salads and wonderful 
desserts it proved to Ustc 
as good as it looked—and 
that do make it nice. Our par
ticular thanks to Jsckis Craw
ford and Suiie Dickey for 
ail their efforts.

I’m speaking about Andy 
und Verna Holton as they 
“slurred" in the Ball ii Cham 
League.

Verna was top cal with a 
100/544 series and husband 
Andy won series with his GUI. 
AI Kipp won the high single 
with his 22L game.

You know, I've always tried 
to puss on to you the "hot 
shot" scores from the City and 
All Stars League on Wednes
day nights. Take this note my 
friends, cause it happens to 
them the sums ns it probably 
floes to you.

There wasn't one (100 series 
rolled (n cither league this 
past week.

Topping the City League 
was Dave Dvurolph and Ills 
223/GUO series. Just missed, 
Dave. Save it for this coming 
week!

e e •
Johnny Wright was three 

pins shy of the 000 series for 
the All Stars with his 697 set.

And oddity in this league 
was Gordon Honeycutt rolling 
n Grit high game. That’s not 
the oddity however as Gordon 
continues to roll exceptionally 
well. Tlie strange part of this 
game is that when ho rolled 
this unusually high game his 
team didn't win thu game, 
they were tiedl

We're so very happy for 
Diane Anderson uf the Fine* 
erest Inn League cause she 
finally rolled a 201 in sanc
tioned league play. Ami that 
came right after she rolled a 
" I’d rather forget the score" 
type of game. We only talk 
about those good scores. O. K. 
Diane ?

In this snme group, Betty 
Allen rolled an even COO ser
ies.

I Oviedo Looks 
Up; Crooms 
Hits Stride

By Jullaa Slenstroas 
Herald Sports Editor

With about one-third of ths 
c u r r e n t  gridiron campaign 
completed for the four high 
school football elevens In Sem
inole County, the Greyhounds 
of Lyman High In Long-wood 
and the Seminole* of Sanford 
are running neck and neck for 
top honors thus far.

Both the Seminole* and the 
Greyhounds have posted three 
victories in a t many outings 
to data and both appear to 
have a possibility of going all 
the way. That's an unlikely 
prediction for any football 
ctub since there's buund to be 
a bad night sooner or later for 
any team.

The Seminole* may have 
had theirs in their opening 
contest with ths Terriers of 
Titusville when the two clubs 
clashed on the muddy turf at 
Sanford's Memorial Stadium. 
The Tribe had to buttle its 
way to a last minute touch
down and convert a PAT in 
order to squeak by the Ter
riers 14 to 13.

Meanwhile, if there Is to bo 
s bad night for Lyman It'll 
bam tij cuinc iirthe-futu ie for

HALFHACK WIL1HJR MOORE of the New Smyrna Reach "Barracudas’*, 
number 12, is trying fur yardage with thu help of blockers Gene Hossncr 
( I t )  and Terry Mason (21). Coming in on an tingle is Lyman's Austin Sa- 
ville (-15), and Fete Carlson, at right, to nail the runner.

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STKNSTKOM

Fight Results
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) 

— Tony Doyle, 195, Draper, 
Utah, knocked out Jim linker, 
183, Chicago t; Don Smith, 
230, Salt Luke City, knuckl'd 
out Sonny licit, Spokane,

l.yman hasn't had one yet. 
The Greyhounds rolled over 
Oviedo, Ocoee and New Smyr
na Beach.

The Oviedo Lions broke in
to the win column lust week 
with their 2G to 7 w in over the 
t 'licitilIn Bulldogs after losses 

jin their first two encounter*,' 
that one to Lymuit and the 
heai tbreuker they dropped to 
the Dnniii'lhin Tigers.

Croonts* Panthers, a f t e r  
dropping their opener to 
Ocala, have now posted vic
tories in their last pair uf 
outing*. They plastered Lin
coln High of Gainesville ami 
last Saturday night whipped 
their long time rival, Euclid 
High of lii-Land 14 lu 7.

Despite Seminole's G9 points 
against the Blue Darters. Ly
man still tops the county's 
•coring department with n two 
point margin over the Tribe.

Defensively, l.yman is far 
ahead of the field. The Grey
hounds hnve limited the op
position to only six points—a 
single touchdown scored on 
them in their opener by the 
Lions of Oviedo. Meanwhile, 
the Tribe has been hit for 2d 
—13 each by Titusville and 
Orlando Colon lit!. The Panth
er* have given up one mote 
point than they have scored— 
38, and the Lions have been 
hit for d7. But 41 of those 
were rolled up ngainst them 
by the speedy Greyhounds.

In tho junior high depart
ment, the S a n f o r d  Junior 
High Braves are far ahead of 
their two county opponents— 
South Seminole of Casselberry 
mul Oviedo. In their two tilts, 
the Brave* hnva posted G2 
points and given up only d.

In a class hy itself is the 
Seminole junior vursity mu- 
chine. Tho JayVees have run 
into the toughest opposition 
of any county football team 
—Daytona Sesbrcexe, Lees
burg and Titusville. In these 
three outings, the JayVees 
have rolled up 4u points mol 
have yet to give up a single 
point.

U R. T. Mllwee, Seminole
County's school boss, wants
lo shout, let him shout! lie
has a reason.

• * •
The county's four high 

school elevens made it a 
unanimous weekend of vic
torious football. The Semi
nole* whitewashed Apopka 
59 to 0, Lyman’s Greyhound* 
shoutout New Smyrna 20 to 
P, Oviedo's Lions cracked into 

—win--eehtmri—by—taking.
Umatilla 25 lo 7. and ('room's 
Panthers downed Di'l-ami'i 
Euclid High 14 to 7.

» • •
Gabbing With a bunch of 

football fans the other night 
the question came up ** to 
the finest Seminole football 
player ever to come out of
“endnote nigh.

• • •
There were many fine one*. 

We ean recall Johnny Courier, 
Hendrix l.yle*, George and

Seminole High Stadium for 
70 yards to knot the score. 
This was one of the most ape- 
tscuiar runs ws ever witness
ed.

On another oceaiion — a 
year later In the Sanforvi-Or- 
tando lilt at the Tangerine 
Bowl—we saw Ferguson get 
off the longest punt we ever 
saw in any brand of football. 
A late October brceie was 
flowing downfichl a* Forgu-
lon stepped hack to his 10 
sard line. Always a great 
punter, Darrell lifted the pig
skin high Into the air over 
the stadium and to the 
amarement of a stunned 
crowd the bail landed in the 
Tiger end rone. While record
ing the kirk on his statistic 
chart, Red McGee, an Or
lando sport* writer at thnt 
time, declared that never In 
hi* life h.id he seen anything 
to rome anywhere near

Mantle To Have 
Knee Surgery

NEW YORK tl 'P I)  -M ic 
key Mantle, who ha* had 
more than a nodding acquain
tance with doctors In the 
past, i* expected to undergo 
surgery for removal of car
tilage In his left knee next 
week.

Dr Sidney Gay nor, the 
New York Yankees' club phy
sician, plan* to confer with 
Mantle later this week and 
*et s date for the operation 
in a New York hospital.

Before returning to his 
home in Dallas Monday, Man
tle said he would leave the 
decision on whether to ope
rate entirely in Dr. Gaynor's 
hands:--------------------------------

Lrland McClelland, Hilly and m,*I*'hinn this one boot, 
flrailey Odham, George and i b’r Anderson — here
Hutiert Stoneoff, and numer
ous other*. Of course there 
was
we didn 
watch some of the fine tal
ent produced at Scroinol

again was another all around 
athlete a* fur a* football was

a 13 year period when ! ronfcrncl,‘ lt,,nnini-' from the 
idn’t get a chance to Kettles'

hiuble wing offensive forma 
'ion, Anderson was by far 

But "in  'thinking hack over , *be most explosive ball play

F A L L  C L E A R A N C E !
POWERED SEMINOLE EDGERS

REGULARLY
*69"

N O W
$4950

SEE THEM AT

SMITTY’S SNAPPIN* TURTLE
2711) ORLANDO DR.

PHONE FA 2-2811 SANFORD, FLA.

the years we find we'd have 
a difficult time in chnodng 
between two of the best alt 
around football players of 
their respective eras.

One would be the late Dar
rell Forguson. This fellow 
could kick, run. pn«s and play 
defense as no other Seminole 
with the exception of our 
other choice, Willi* Anderson

Forguson played back in 
the late thirties and undoubt
edly would have reaped tram 
endous acclaim hail he been 
with a consistently good foot- 
nail team.

Wo recall the Sanford-Or- 
lando game hack in 1937— 
the last time Orlando Senior 
High ever played in Sanford 
to our knowledge. Orlando 
ted S to II i i  aemtnoie re
ceived the second half kick
off. U wa* hauled In hy John 
Morgan who moved It up tn 
the 30 where he lateralled to 
Forguson who made hi* way 
down the shlrlines of the old

< r you ever saw. Willis could 
runt with the best of them, 
he could throw, spin, handoff, 
block like a tank and run 
i ke a wounded deer despite 
the (art that he weighed in 
at more than 200.

Anderson could thrill any 
crowd, and frequently did 
several time* during many a 
■mil game, hy taking a ha mi- 
off, exploding into the line, 
Mailing through the second
ary and be off to the race* 
tx-fore the opiMjsltion knew 
what happened,

Anderson, unlike Forguson, 
had a winning team hacking 
him up m the late forties, 
knd it is little wonder that 
Willi* was almost an unanim
ous choice of sporlswriters 
who named him to the first 
string high school all-South
ern eleven in his senior yenr.

When we recall the ex
ploits of Forguson and An
derson, it would lx* only a 
guess to choose between them.

"If surgery Is necessary,
I'll have it done within six 
weeks after the scries," said 
Wantlr before leaving Los 
Angeles.

Unanimous 
All-Sfar Pick

NEW YORK (UPI) — 
Sandy Koufnx, the Lo* An- 
Itele* Dodgers* 25-game win
ner and World Series pltchinir 
hero, was the only unanimous 
selection today on the United 
Pres* International's I M  
major tragus All-Star team.

The 27-yrar-ohl left-hand
er, who bent the New York 
Yankee* twice in the World 
Series after « season during 
which he struck out 30fi bat
ters, pitched 11 shutouts and 
compiled a 1.88 eartird run 
average, was named by all 
24 expert* who participated 
in the UPI'* post.season sur
vey.

Also selected on the team 
were catcher Elston Howard, 
second-baseman Hobby Rich
ard.on and pitcher Whitey 
Ford of the American League 
champion Yankees, first- 
baseman Bill White, short
stop Dick Gioat and third- 
baseman Ken Boyer of the 
St. Louis (birdinais, and out
fielders Hank Aaron of the 
Milwaukee Braves, Willie 
.'lays of the San Francisco 
Giants and Al Knlino of the 
Detroit Tigers.

ini* tunfnrfi Wrrulfi Tact. Oct 8, <«8—P ft|«  8
-  ' -  1 —  -  - «

Dodgers E y e  Talent 
To Strengthen Club

LOS ANGELES <UPI1 — 
The four-game s -p of the 
World Series will not lull the 
Lo* Angeles Dodgers into 
standing pat and self-satis
fied in IWI. General Manager 
K. .1 (Burrirl Bavasi said 
today.

"Now (hat we know we can 
heat the best teams in base- 
hall including the Yankees, 
t.ur goal will be to try and 
do it again." Bavasi said.

As the players scattered to 
their home* and off-season 
activities, Bavasi and hi* 
aulcs were looking over their

Pitchers Named
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

Juan Mnrii-hul and Pedro Ra
mos will Lu the starting pitch
ers in the first Latin-Anieri- 
ean major league players’ 
game at tho polo Grounds 
-Saturday afternoon. Miitielial
posted a 25-8 record for the 
San Francisco Giants thin 
past season anil llnnios had a 
9 8 marls with .tb%_ClevsUnd 
Indians.

11 Teams Tabbed 
By Galor Bowl

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Gator Bowl official* are 
watching the "eleven best 
elevens" for the annual post- 
season football classic sche
duled here Dec. 28.

Joe Sykora, selection com
mittee chairman, and General 
Manager George Olsen listed 
the following 11 team*, all of 
vvhieh are ultglide lor parti
cipation in tha Gator Bowl 
game:

Pittsburgh. Navy, Penn 
State, Texas, Alabama, Okla
homa, Auburn, LSU, Georgia 
Tech, Duke and Nebraska.

"We didn't includo any nig
10 nr Hie Slv, A VW1I team*,'*
Olsen said, "because they 
are tied up in the Rose 
Bowl. Of the others, these 
look like Bus U best to us 
at tills time."

minor league rosier* Id see 
where the Dodgers could
strengthen their team.

"This is the lime for u* 
to work harder than ever.** 
he added. "A baseball rlult 
ran t stand still. We have lo 
keep trying to improve our* 
reives because if we don’t 
we might slide backward* **

Bavasi. however. Indicated 
that the Dodger* would use 
• he Ithkl team a* the nu
cleus of their 1904 roster and 
try to strengthen it chiefly 
with the organisation's own 
younger players.

"I don't tfiink we can Im
prove much of the pitching we 
got Un* year. It ws* great 
and our job will be to keep 
•t up to this year's level. But 
youngsters like Dick Cilmus, 
Joe Moeller and Phil Ortega 
will get their chance.

And we have players lika 
Dick Nen. At Ferrara, 'Nate 
O li'rr and Hoy Gleason who 
spent most of (lie season in 
the minors but are just about 
ready tor the majors"

As the victorious Dofljpf** 
cleaned out their lockers a t 
the stadium, the glow of their 
world's championship aweep 
still was with them. And 
most of the Dodgers looked 
ahead lo vacations and to 
receiving their World Series 
check.

The player* receiving ftiM 
series shares will get around
$13,900, it was estimated by 
the club although the asse t 
figure will await word from 
Commissioner Ford Fricks
office.

WARNING SIGNS HAVE BEEN Installed by 
thu Seminole County Sjvortdinnn’n Aamdatinn 
in populated Arena of tlio county asking hunters 
to observe laws regarding hunting and respect

tho rights of pnqwrty nwneni. Posting the eigne 
tire, left to right, William F. Field, Howard 
Hodges, W. A. Adams, Algy Speer and llenry 
White.

INTRODUCING THE D EP EN D A B LE FOR r64

Growers Look!
Trees Need Banking?

Weeds Getting Ahead 
of You?

All New This Year —

POUNDS HOE & BANKER
Complete With TOO Series

AS
LOW
AS

$
U S E  TRACTOR

3880
FOR PROOF OF SUPERIOR 

PERFORMANCE — CALL US 
FOR DEMONSTRATION!

656-1352

Pounds M otor Co.
WINTER GARDEN, FLA.

Compact families, if you've grown la r g e r ...D a r t’ s fo r you

Something new in compact*.! f jmily-ure room. Family sue tun. 
Out a  a lrr.lt sew compact m the large economy sire.

Dart’s a little tugger outside, s lot roomier and mors comfortable 
In*,ids. A bigger engine under the hood, a lot more fun on the open 
rood. And bringing sp the tor? A whopping trunk with more 
■sable luggage space than many full sire cars.

Vet Dart is a compact. You can tell by the great gas mileage. By 
the way it slips into skimpy parking-.paces. And by its small comp-xt 
price, la shut, low compacts cost less than Dart. Not one gives you

so much for the money So head lor your Dodge dealer and try Dart 
on your family lor site. Ihreo verier, nine now models. With each, 
you get a 5-year, 50,000 mile warranty.*
• ixi oirtNOMiis-nun h.ms m u  wmfuntt - cch-c chwwm m*
f in U  lot * y#4l* uf *jQ (M l mil«t «hi he«er i f n / n t  i|*»#xh • « At*t#ri#*q | d
• 'l l  k Ts-4n- bl[) tm t »lM TMIf i f  t iif f -v lM  M !t<M t fr>f 9*M«f|«« AutVlIfUrj C«*#t |
Id* * pi f e tu f tn i. 16* in | in « Id ijf i. in ti p i i t k  Infill# •**•■ pump,
t» tn - im  *jq ( • :«  in .)  inter M l p«rh  («■ lucfi |  (tuUJiA , temps# cu t*« ii# f, t in t*
vfMft um i#rv*l |* iMs. t«.n an# j k |  J i f f *rtrvti*!, irwj t t n  *ti#wl fct4ri*f% af A \ I 'M  *c,l> 

Crwt f»4  Dm  l i l t  ID# #n(tM  etl iHib|#4 #*#tf I m*>«iht m  t iXil m titt,
sst.i ft«f#i tum ev fcrjf. HI# #t| fill#* I#v< t #■! f t v t f  ’.#C4<*4 #•! UM h(# l t d  DM M
Ml* )»*#"• i «f«lf 4 Muw&h It&Uuti tit*! i !*# #v#nf « mAittfet liiMltllfft |»
lu ’ h # d#*I*# t e l  f#f»c•  of pwfw inaN  «  uf ID# iw iu iin J • * « .  «a tj i t t - m t i  OM 1 («M  M 
im ll t  <l) t#v#*Dl #1 i « l  #»»I#4l# #i*4 (II) tM kM 1 1*<# C4*J'#oH «h l i ( #

Compact Dodge Dart
CHRYSLER

©

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
SANFORD, FLA,

-51E fHE BOO MOP£ SHOW", NOC TV. CHCCK YOUR tO C A l H5TINC -



FORMAL WITH GIFTS, PRIZES AND FABULOUS BARGAINS

TOMORROW
DON'S Barber Shop 
JEOLA Cards & Gifts

J. Philip Jewelers 
Maid-Rite Bakery

M a id -R ite  Bakery
SEMINOLE PLAZA 
CASSELBERRY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
Cinnamon 
Buns
Date 
Squares

REG. 60c DOZ.

REG. 60c DOZ.
Telephone

838-8272

frmforb Urrtlft Page 6—Tucs. Oct. 8, '63

M cCrory Welcomes 
New  Plaza Stores

McCrory-Otaaco which opened in August is par
ticipating in the grand opening of the other new 
atorea in Seminole Plaza a* well m  celebrating the 
81st anniversary of McCrory’n.

The manager, R. G. (Dutch) Allen is happy to 
welcome the new busi
nesses and is offering 
many special sale items

man-

Welcome Neighbor Specials!
7 INCH CUT 
STANDING R ill

R O A S T 1679
FLA. GR. *A" I) & D C STEWING

H EN S  ■■ 19
THESE PRICES GOOD 
WED., OCT. 9 ONLY 
SEMINOLE PLAZA 

CASSELIIEKRY 
HWY. 17-92 & Sit 436

FRESH FLAVORFUL f  5 1,11. PACKAGE M

Tomatoes 39 S U G A R  49
BASKET L|m|t j With A (1.00 Order

REGISTER FOR BEAUTIFUL SILVER SERVICE SET
TO BE PRESENTED SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, NOTHING TO BUY—YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

Jeola Gift Shop 
Joins In Opening

Mi** Jean 11. Cameron and for th e  occasion.
Mr*. Lola Brown. cpvratnrs of J jm niy K insey 
Jool. Card and Gift Shop, one of Publi;c> * hlch opent j  
of the S e m i n o l e  Musa * , ,
brightest new addition*, feel ln tl,e « nt*r 2^  **°’ u
they have finally found Just •••<» offering numsrou* bar- 
the right spot to locate their gain* to welcome the new 
firat Central Florida huslness merehant» to the Seminole 
venture after two year* of p in * , 
aearehiiig. •  •  ■

^ S S V T S L S J u !:  J*>n'» Barbershop
ing" and it ia stocked with an F 6 & tU F 6 8  4  C h O i r S
endleia variety of beautiful Don Wilbarger, owner of 
gift*, Hallmark cards and Don'* Barber Shop opening 
Eaton stationery . Wednesday in Seminole Mara,

All types of glassware and hn» 18 year* of experience as 
crystal are featured ns well a t a barber anil operated hi* own

shop in Ohio for 17 year*.
The shop will have four bar-

MAID RITE Bakery will open * now ahop at 
Seminole Plaza Wednesday.

costume jewelry, placemnt*, 
artificial fruit and flower ar
rangements, tray*, figurines, ber chair* und will offei alt
and many other item*. conventional services such a*

Circle To Meet

Shoppeia will be especially haircuts, shaves, shampoos, 
glnd to know that Jeola* car- tonics, and facial*.
rie» the popular Three Moun- ---------------------
taineer Early American gift 
items. • •  *
Maid Rite Bakery J°*B
, gt j  j The Women i  Christian hel-In G rand Opening l0Wlhip {Priscilla Circle! of

Maid Rite Bakery, Robert the chuluota Community 
Stockdale, owner, is celebrat- church will meet at 7:JO p.m. 
ing its grand opening in Sent- |oday at u,c home of Mrs. 
mole Mara at Casselberry,

The shop carries a complete 
line of delicious baked goods will be coho*U'*S. 
such as several varieties of Jlr*. Faye McCuue 
bread and rolls, cakes, pies 
and cookie*.

Ruth Boswell, Udt East Sixth 
Street. Mrs. Eleanor Miller

will
conduct (ho program on 
"Slate Community Church-

Tho Seminole I'lara shop la cs," Mrs. Ida Lampinen will 
the latent addition to a chain lead the devotions.
of several Maid-Rite Bakeries 
in the central Florida area.

All women in Utc commun
ity are Invited to attend.

DON WILBARGER (left) tiud Hoy Burclt a t 
Dun's Biir bufd hop.

MCCRORY
OTASCO

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. MON. THRU SAT.

Sunday 12  Noon to 7  P . M .

Call us —

Seminole Plaza Casselberry

Petalove

FACIAL
TISSUE

410 Count 
Jum bo Box

Sale Price, only 19

Welcome Neighbor! S E N S A T IO N A L

S A V IN G S

N O W
P E A N U T  

C LU S T E R S

838-7303
12-ox.

HAIR
SPRAY

77
Jumbo site t u  bote and l&sia 
. . . keep* your hair In place 
yet duexn'L dull ila natural 
lustre.

SPARKLING
CRYSTAL PLASTIC

The glitter, color and style 
of real crystal . . .  in practi
cally hreakproof dear plastic. 
Choose I he Cake Saver or the 
Waste ltn.skrt . . . same low 
price!

Choice 17 7

SoSoft

TOILET
TISSUE

10 Rolls 

Only

77*

Only

Crisp, erunchy peanuts, coat- 
ad with rich velvety choco
late.

White, pink or yellow, same 
Ion price!

Mn

THESE PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH SUNDAY, 

OCTOBER 13TH.

No Money Down on Approved Credit - Save Now!!
MCCRORY-

OTASCO
Seminole Plaza 

Hwy. 17-92 
Casselberry
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TO  S E R V E  Y O U  B E n E R  -

M O L E
4  N E W  B U S IN ES S ES

L n z n

JEOLA Cards A Gift Shop is slated to open Wednesday at Seminole Plaza.

Site #inlnrft Utrald
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J. Philip Shop
Will Feature 
Fine Jewelry

J. Philip Jcwclar* optna 
Wrdncaday in Saminola PUre 
Shopping Center at Ctf.al- 
berry under the ownerahip of 
Jumea II. Sellura, a Teteran of 
SO years* experience in the 
jewelry huaineaa.

The atora if named for Mr. 
Srlluta* son. J. Philip, who 
u ill he ataoeiated with liim in 
the buiinaat, coming here 
from ilradenton.

Sfllnra waa atationed at Or
lando A HI in 1012 and decided 
then he would like to locate in 
thin area aonir day and ii fi
nally aeeing tlna dream coma 
true.

They plan to operate a high 
clnsn dependable jewelry (lure 
offering tho finest lines of 
watehea and jewelry rurh aa 
ilulowt mid 11 .i i nil tor. watches 
and Columbia and “Jewels of 
Joy" diamonds.

__Other famous lines which
they will "feature ate Spoiled 
wutvhbullds, Jewels liy Tri- 
fau , ami Cotu tukluuie jowei-
*r-

In addtion to the lovely gift 
line, they offer watch and 
jewelry repair and custom 
mounting.

You are cordially invited to our
Grand Opening

SEMINOLE PLAZA — CASSKUttHKV

October H through 12

FIRST DOOR PRIZE DOUR PRIZES NO. 2, 3, 4:
Cory A utom atic “P a r ty  C h e r  Cory Electric SH A RPEN ER

Lor kniten and Scissors

AND — *2.»il FREE GIFTS DAILY TO ADULTS

THE NEW CAREFREE. CASUAL 
WAY OF COOkINti

J . PHILIP JEWELERS 
Philip Sellars and James

staff includes, k i t  to right, Pat Patterson, 
H. Sellars.

Garden Circle 
Sets Meeting

Ry Shirley Wentworth
Mrs. John D. firathwol, 

president of tile Orlando Har
den Club, will be guest at (he 

Hmonthly mertinr, of the Hear 
Lake Harden Circle In be 
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. William 
Massey, Lake Asher Circle, 
Hear Lake

Mrs. Or Mb wo| will outline 
and discuaa activities of the 
Club for the coming year.

YOU ARE IN VITED TO

D O N  S B A R B E R  S H O P
Seminole Plaza Shopping Center

The newest, most modern barber shop in the area today

4 Chairs

OPENING SPECIAL

H a irc u t. .
RI’H. PRICE II..T0

$100
Weil. A Thors. 

OH. n & II) 
ONLY

Children
Welcome

RELAX IN  AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT, 
WITH CLEAN, PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 

AND POPULAR PRICES

Opens: 10:00 A. M. to 8:00 P . M. Daily 
0:00 A. M. to 5:30 P . M. Saturdays

—
y

m o  OPENING
Starting 

Tomorrow 
October 9

DUALITY 
x i DIAMONDS

SEMINOLE COUNTY'S NEWEST AND 
MOST COMPLETE JEWELRY STORE

/ by
Columbia

Choose Gifts Now For 
Christman — Layaway Now!

Free G ifts !
R egister for free 

g ifts — to be presented 

at 7:30 P. M. Tomorrow, 

Thursday, F riday  and 

Saturday. N othing  to buy — 

you don’t have to be present 

to win. GRAND PRIZE —

A \ 2 CARAT DIAMOND — 

w ill he presented Saturday, 

October 26!

Opening Spedal

m

W ednesday — Thursday 
Friday —  Saturday

o  O F F
Even Greater Get-Acquainted Savings On Some Items!

ON ANY 
PURCHASE

SILTERPLATE

Compote $4 9S
AMERICAN MAD!

W atch Bands * 3 "

PRECIOUS MIRROR

Siiverplute
STAINLESS STEEL

Service For 8

Service $  ^  4  9 5
For 8 Si *18 95

BREAD AND SANDWICH

Trays ■595

J. Philip Jewelers
SEMINOLE PLAZA
Owner*: JA.MK5 H. SELLARS 

, J. PHILIP SELLARS
Watchmaker:

-PAT" PATTERSON

CASSELBERRY
Salesladies: MRS. WHITEMAN 

MRS. MILITELLO

f
.  4

i :

f

>

I•-■mm



Advice To LIVE By
D m taf Ffr* F n vm tk «  Wnk 

th l*  WMk practically onry new* 
ptpcr «UI print articles, photos and 
sketches on firs safety, how to re
duce the trim toll In lives and prop* 
erty. Yet, at year’s end, the record 
will read something tike this:

•About 1,600 homes destroyed or 
damaged by fire each day.

•More than $1.5 billion In prop* 
erty losses during the year.

•Some 11,800 Uvea lost, one-third 
of them children.

•Disfigurement of thousands up* 
on thousands of other fire victims.

•Countless pay less pay days be

cause fire wiped out or interrupted 
steady jobs.

These ars the costs of negligence, 
r i it 1 ramose or heedlessness. This 
need not be so.

The best advice that can be of
fered ie: "Don’t give fire e  place to 
start.”

Succinctly stated, this suggests 
that most fires are avoidable. The 
sheer waste and agony of fires can 
be curtailed by taking a hard look 
at our habits and removing the haz
ards which cause fires.

Why not resolve that now la a 
good time to safety-check your house 
to protect your moat precious assets 
—your family and your homes?

Hornet’s Nest
The U. S. Supreme Court will 

get no respite from the field of major 
controversy in the 1963-64 term now 
beginning. New cases Involving re- 
apportionment of state legislatures 
end Negro sit-ins in public estab
lishments will be high on the docket.

The reasonably well-informed lay
man may ask: “Haven’t those Issues 
already been settled by the court?"

The answer is, only In part.
In the matter of ait-ins, the high 

court ruled last spring In a cluster 
of decisions that segregation prac
tices which bar Negroes from lunch 
counters and similar places are un
constitutional — where it can be 
shown that state or city authority 
was used to enforce aucn practices.

Left unsettled was the question 
of whether the proprietor of a pri
vately owned establishment, acting 
entirely on his own, can bar Negroes 
once he has declared his place open 
to the public.

Congress, of eourse, Is right now 
embroiled in debate over this very 
issue as It mulls over President Ken
nedy’s civil rights program. One pro
posal would bar racial discrimination 
In such establishments.

If this feature were adopted In 
law, the Supremo Court presumably 
would be powerfully Influenced in

its judgment on the matter. I t  might 
even consider that the decision had 
been made for i t  If the measure 
dies, greater Interest will surround 
the court’s ruling.

The Supreme Court’s 1962 decis
ion in the Tennessee reapportion
ment case simply made the point 
th a t the federal courts have a  right 
to speak In suits involving mslappor- 
tioned legislatures—on the ground 
th a t the 14th Amendment's ’’equal 
protection of the laws” clause guards 
votera against such distortions in 
voting strength.

The court did not say, however, 
what it regnrds as fair and reason
able apportionment. It did not set 
standards which would enable lower 
courts to say: “This plan satisfies 
the requirements of equal protection, 
this one does not.”

In the new term the high court 
will hear a numlmr of cases from var
ious states which go to tha t critical

Glint. Lawyers, lawmakers and legis- 
tures all over the nation are wait

ing to learn its ruling.
The general public will be highly 

attentive to this decision, too, as it 
will to  the outcome of the new sit- 
in cases.

For the Supreme Court, plainly, 
it is— once more—out of the swurm 
of bees and into a hornet's nest.

Phil Newsom Says . . .

A Peninsula Divided
LISBON, PortUjjil— Spain 

•ml Portugal, th« nationals 
which occupy th« Iberian 
Prnlniuli, are going In op
posite directions in Africa.
Cenerallssima F r a n c l a c o  
Franco, moving cautiously to
ward greater participation in 
world ■ (fairs and seeking to 
aoften Its Image aa a dic
tatorship before the world, 
la acting to Improve Its re
latione with the new nations 
of Africa.

Aa such U Is talking auton
omy for Spanish Guinea.

In contrast Is (he embattled 
Portuguese regime of Pre
mier Antonio do Oliveira Sal

azar, determined to retain 
Its holdings as Iho largest 
remaining European power in 
Africa.

Salazar has dismissed as 
of minor consequence cither 
trade or diplomatic boycott of 
Portugal by Independent Afr
ican nations.

He has declared Instead 
that Portugal will fight to 
the last to retain its plac« in 
Africa.

Spain and Portugal have 
been bound In the Iberian 
Pact since 1039, but It pledges 
them to mutual defense only 
In the metropolitan areas of 
the two nations, and not In 
Africa.

BUSY TOREADOR

Letters

To The Editor

OUT OUH WAY

Puge 8 Sanford, Florida Tues., October 8, 1963
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r i i c u  var  e r i T
Managing Killlor

JI1DT WWI.I.I
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I SO I Month* 
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Last May 14 and 13, Sal
azar and Franco met In a 
Spanish tourist Inn in the 
(own of Merida.

In Portugal the subject or 
their conversations has been 
kept a close secret.

But in Spain it was widely 
believed Franco urged upon 
Salazar African reforms con
siderably more far-reaching 
titan those in the new work 
code placing Negroes upon 
an equal footing with Port
ugal workers and In the or
ganic law giving Angolans a 
greater voice in their own 
affairs.

In Spain Ihcre also Is con
cern lest the sudden loss of 
Portuguese overseas trrrllor- 
lories create a crisis and 
perhaps upheaval at home 
which would pose a threat on 
Spain's own borders.

Whatever the su.ijcct of the 
meeting, It seemed scarcely 
coincidental that a new wave 
of arrests followed in Por
tugal, most of them labelled 
Communist.

In any discussion of the 
Portuguese and Spanish at
titude! toward Africa, the 
Portuguese are quick to point 
out (hat Portuguese problems 
are different.

And they are. Beyond Span
ish Guinea, Spain also holds 
Ifni, a fishing enclave, the 
Spanish Sahara and the north 
ern garrison towns of Ceuta 
and Mellila where 50.04K) 
crack Spanish troops are s ti  
tioned.

Spanish sources say Spain 
would fight to hold Ceuta and 
Mellila but otherwise has lit
tle Interest.

For Portugal, the African 
overseas territories not only 
are a sourer of national 
pride. They also provide out
lets for Portuguese exports 
and for portuguRt's excess 
population Through arrange
ments with Lisbon, they al
so are a source of foreign ex
change.

And finally there Is another 
worry. Said one Portuguese: 

"To have 430,000 settlers 
thrown back on Poriugual 
would mean chaos."

Editor, The Herald t
It has been brought to my 

attention that there are those 
who mey not quite understand 
the relationship between the 
Central Florida Council, liny 
Scouts of America, anil the 
Seminole County United Fund.

Ily way of a brief explana
tion there are actually five fi
nance program* related to the 
Iloy Scout program!

I. The Scouts own need for 
money to purchuse a uniform, 
flashlight, hatchet nr some 
other Item of personal equip
ment.

9. The Scout unit rind , 
funds to purchase tents, cook
ing gear, nr other Items used 
by the entire unit.

3. The parent organization 
must furnish a meeting place 
thus utilities, etc. is paid by 
the Parent Organization.

4. The National Council 
with a headquarters office in 
New Brunswick, N. J.. where 
about 600 people ure employed 
to prepare program helps, 
training aids, etc. and to keep

personnel record of every 
registered individual and fur
nish a membership card ami 
other credentials. The Nation
al Council, Including the na
tional office amt 12 regional 
offices throughout America is 
operated on the 50 cent regis
tration fee paid by each Indi
vidual who registers as a 
member.

6. The money furnished by 
tha citizens of th" area 
through the United Fund Is 
applied on tha Central Florida

t i l  O th e r  
H ISS 1 Tear 

l . l t  •  M o n t h s  
100  |  Month* 
1.IW 1 Month

U. S  Postal FUguUtlaua pro,Id* that all mall subscription* b» 
paid lu advanc*.
Entered aa eecnnd else* matter Oetobsr IT. t i l l  a t tha Poet 
office of Hanford, Florida, under the Act of Congr*** of March.
Tha Haraid la a member of tha United Praia w h ich  I* an- 
llllad •sclu ileeljr to tha ue* fur Mpubllcstlsa a f a lt «h* local 
new* printed In thl* n«w»p»ptr.
No part of *ny m alarial, new* or advartlelng, o f  thin edition 
uf Tb* Sanford Herald m ar b* reproduced In any m anner w ith
out w ritten ptrm leilon of the publleher of Tha Haraid. Any 
individual nr firm responsible for *uch reproduction w ill be 
considered a* latrlnglng on The llarald'* copyright and w ill b* 
bald liable for damaging under tha law. Published dally  aieapt 
Saturday. Sunday and Christm as; publlebed Saturday prscaadlnp 
C k lU lsu a

IjOUtU] 
FOREVER

Wieboldt's
CAM EHA SH O P

210 8. PARK A VC.

Council budget each year,
Th« Central Florida Council 

is a group of men who super
vise all Scouting activities in 
a seven county area of central 
Florida, nz chat tried by the 
C o n g r e s s  of the United 
States. In this seven county 
am t them are about 12,000 
hoys who are being helped by 
the .Scouting p r o g r a m .  Of 
thrse about 1,800, or approxl* 
mutely 15 per rent urn in the 
Seminole County area.

The total budget for the 
Council, prepared by a group 
of outstanding riitzen* who 
servo on a finance anil budget 
committee, was adopted by the 
Council and umounts to $107,- 
000.00. The Scouts benefit 
from this budget through full- 
tiimi professional lenders, of
ficii personnel, and camp 
rangers who assist nil Scout 
hauler* In operating a success
ful program. Two of the full- 
time paid executive* and one 
rump ranger reside in Semin- 
ola County.

In addition to the profes
sional leadership, areas fur 
camping for all lmy* are main
tained. program helps ure fur
nished, training materials are 
made available, certain budges 
and award* tire furnished, all 
postage and express for bulle
tins, etc. is paid by tlio Coun
cil. The (107,000.00 budget 
includes nl| thn nbnvn ns well 
as in lurltn and travel ex
penses for II full-time paid 
personnel in the office and in 
the field.

Spare iioes not allow inn to

elaborate further on this, but 
If wa review the facta It li ob
vious that 15 per cent of the 
membership being in our area 
wa should furnish about 15 
per cent of the budget, or 
mora than |  15,000,

If we, through Scout train
ing ara able to prevent even 
one boy from getting into ser- 
iout trouble we have saved the 
taxpayers more than the 
above amount necessary to 
keep one individual in an in
stitution of correction. 

Thomas G. Albert 
District Executive 
Central Florida Council 
lluy Scout* of America

D r. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Marital* Inal of 

M  w l  tavwtve typhoid o r  

tiberenloaia or poll#, e tc . 
W he* I quizzed her more 
AaftaiUly. aha caafeeoad t a r  
worry woo aboat venereal 
lofnctioM, so  scrapbook thio 

caoa sod  scad for  the book
let below. In thin c iin k a l  
ooIi m i  wo g o  la  tha heart o f  
tha proMemat
CASE <3-460: Martha G.t 

aged 44, la thn wife who waa 
described yesterday as being 
•  victim af tha handwashing 
complex.

When I later had n long In
terview with her, I found that 
Martha'a main germ phobia 
did not pertain to tuberculosis 
or typhoid fever.

Quotes
Why should a person run 

two mile* to get to the start
ing gate before he runs the 
mlleT
—Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 

Arlx., declining to declare 
his presidential availability 
before election year.

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

If you want silence ask a 
group of wumcn which one is 
thn eldest.

Speeders should be told 
that the avuruge person has 
24 ribs, none uf which can 
safely be spared.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  tangle* 
haven't a thing on little kids’ 
rloUics after they get un
dressed.

Turn to rubber a t a pretty 
girl on the street and she’s 
liable to bounen you on*.

If you'ra a pleasant person 
you don't have to drink like 
a fish to keep in the awlm.

Those chosen to lead (In the 
South) havs failed to lead. 
Thosa whose task It i* to 
speak hava stood muta .  .  . 
Wa have stood ty , leaving 
the field In recklrss and vio
lent men.
—Rep. Charles L. Weltnar, 

O-Ga., on thn Birmingham 
bombing.

Soviet (scientific) advances 
have been possible beenusa 
thn Soviets have been permit
ting freedom cf thought in 
science • . * freedom in any 
form can be contaguius.
—Dr. Glenn T. Scnborg, 

chairman of TJ. S. Atomic 
Energy Commisslaun.

I'll admit that television 
has taken smile disastrous de
tours, but that's no excuse 
for Intelligent people to wash 
their hunils cf It.
—Producer Lelund Hayward.

I used to take a drink every 
morning, hut now I take one 
before going to bed. But lt'z 
not a little one. When I take 
a drink I want tu know I've 
had one.
—Clayton S. Eby, celebrating 

his 101st birthday in Lan
caster, Pa.

We need an American su
personic transport before we 
need an American on the 
moon.
—Charles C. Tlllinghait, pre

sident of TWA.

And aha wasn't faarful af 
Asiatic flu or avaa polio.

So what kind of germs do 
you (oppose wera her main 
dread?

Venereal infection, such as 
syphilis and gonorrhea!

And those are the usual bac
teria that are dreaded by peo
ple who have Lady Macbeth's 
handwashing complex.

Furthermore, many young 
people also suffer from this 
s o m e  p h o b i a  a b o u t  g e r m *  a n d  
contamination. Why?

Well, you are not likely to 
worry about anything that 
doesn't come Into your mind 
very often.

So why should auch victims 
keep t h i n k i n g  excessively 
about sexual contamination, as 
shown by their dread of syph
ilis and gonorrhea germs?

Tha answer is often rela
tively simple. These people 
hava been romantically starv
ed.

And whenever we are hun
gry for anything, we tend to 
dream at night about tha ful
fillment of such * basic appe
tite.

Thus, If we go to sleep on 
an empty stomach, we are 
very likely t o  d r e a m  of  
Thanksgiving banquets.

And If we go to bed thirsty 
for a drink of water, what is 
mors natural than that our 
dreams deal with pools of cool 
water or mountain brooks or 
even lea cold sods pap?

Dr. Freud 1 i k •  w i a a has 
shown us that In our dreams, 
if we are romantically hungry 
but unsatisfied, then wa are 
almost certain to dream about 
that which will satisfy our 
love appetite.

But In the case of sexual
matters, we have been educat
ed to view them as vulgar or 
debasing, so Dr. Frucd says 
wa will very likely disguise 
our sex dreams hy use of fan
ciful erotic eymbolism.

Just as we disguise sexual 
hungers while we are asleep 
hy clouking our erotic dreams 
in vugue symbolism, so we 
find that patients will try to 
disguise duytime dreaming 
with similar symbolism.

Thus, Marthu's handwash
ing obsession is bused on her

secret fear a f  sexual contam 
ination.

And her dream of the latter 
was based on the fact her 
marriage had grown platonie 
for tha previous couple of 
years.

Because of her menopausal 
fcan, too, her attention had 
been doubly focussed on trotk 
matters, so her hunger for 
such stimulation had been in
creased.

On a few occasions, she had 
imitated the youngsters who 
Indulge In auto erutie stimula
tion. That’s why she felt her 
hand* might be contaminated. 

Thus, her great dread of 
germs was really a worry 
about venereal infection. And 
her focussing on venereal 
matters was due to her trotla 
hunger and guilty feeling* 
concerning her own auta erot
icism.

So such patients don't need 
shock treatment but * little 
medical "horse sense."

Send for the booklet "How 
to Prevent Platonie Marri
age,’’ enclosing a long stamp
ed, return envelope, plus 20 
cents.

It goei to the very heart of 
Martha’s problem. When hef 
husband's platonic difficulty 
was thus remedied, Martha 
had no cause to be obsessed 
with venereal complexes and a 
guilty conscience.

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Crane In care ot this news
paper. enclosing * long 
■tamped, addressed envelope 
and 20 cents to cover typing 
and printing costa when yon 
send for one of his book
lets.)

ADDING MACHINE 
UARGAIN

New, It. C. Allen Manual 
Machlnrs 7-column, sub
traction. Jump total, run
ning total window, auto
matic clearance.
A Good. Strong Durable 
Machine that will last fur 
years.
Formerly $175. Now $123 

and Tax. Terms and trade- 
ins.

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
311 Magnolia Ave., Hanford 

Open Evenings

MOVING?
C A L L

4 » l J » l f t / V I  I I
MOVING AND STORAGE CO..  INC.

FA 2 - 9 5 1 1
5 0 4  C e ley  Ave.  S a n f o r d ,  Fla.

-v .%•?. jy . i /  « e  
>****;̂

p i
am  ;

Ke-roof now . . .  before raid weather sets in. A good, well insulated roof cut* down oa 
fuel hill*.
For all your roofing needs see oat

WE FEATURE 
DURABLE E LK  R O O FIN G

P R E B U I L T  R O O F  T R U S S E S

MADE TO YOUR EXACT SPECIFICATIONS FOR -  
Residential —  Commercial — Industrial Building*

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWARE
700 FRENCH AVE., SANFORD 

PHONE FA 2-7121

How to get ready for a happy retirement.)
t .  Avoid over-eating. 2. Keep in good shape. 3. Cultivate a hobBjC 
4. Save all you can now. Saving can mean the difference between 
“really living" or “existing" after retirement. Plan ahead. Open a 
savings account with us and odd to it regularly. Excellent earnings,

SINCE 1931

Home Of Super Safe Savings

f  1R 5 T  f  M H U A . ^
g o / v t

’A S S  o d e  I / T t i o n
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(D aah C tbby • By Abigoi! Van Buran
D E A R  A B B Y : M r i U l t r  

M d  I have  *  problem with  
o u r  fa th o r .  Ho i t  84 years 
o f  eg*. II* ha« ■ "g ir l  

f r i e n d "  a b o u t  65, and haa 
boon see ing  her tor about  
a  y e a r  now. Aa ho iti l l  
drive* hi* own c a r  ho ha* 
• ak o d  m y  aiator (who live* 
o u t  o f  to w n )  If h* and hia 
“ g ir l  f r ien d ”  can drive down 
to  h e r  place »ume Saturday  
a n d  i t a y  un t i l  Monday. My 
ala ter  la a  widow and aha i* 
e e r y  u p i a t  over  the proa* 
p ec t  o f  e n te r ta in in g  a  wom 
an  the  doe* no t  luiuw. F a 
th e r  aaya he doea not con
tem p la te  m ar r iag e — the  i* 
on ly  a  “g i r l  fr iend.”  Yet  
he  aaya, un le ia  hi* “ girl 
f r i e n d "  i* invited, he will 
Bot drive  down elone a n y  
» o r * .  How ahould thia be 
handled  T

SISTE R S 
D E A R  SIS T E R S : Tell 

y o u r  t i t t e r  to pu t  o u t  the  
welcome m a t  and to do it  
w i th  a  amile. You girl* 
ih o u ld  be t ickled pink t h a t  
you a r e n ’t  runn ing  to a 
n u rs in g  home with chicken

«oup every  day.
•  # •  •

D E A R  ADBY: P l t a a e  
help me o u t  of thia m ea t  I  
got m y te l f  Into, I am  14, 
but l  liked thia l i feguard  
to much I told him 1 w a i  
IT and he believed me. I 
told him a  bunch of o th e r  
He* about  where I w en t  to 
•chool a n d  wh-re  1 lived 
hecaute 1 don’t  live in a  
very nice p a r t  of town and 
I didn 't  w a n t  him to  know 
it. I gave him my telephone 
number, W hat will I do if 
he call* me up and wtuit* 
to tak a  m t  o u t .  My p a r 
ent* a re  very  i t r i c t  and I 
can 't  da te  y e t  Would i t  be 
terr ib ly  wrong to have him 
pick me up a t  my gir l  
friend'a  house?

IN A M E 9 I

D E A R  MESS: Y ta ,  it 
would be. I f  he call* you, 
tell him the t ru th .  And 
DON’T  tell  any more fibt,  
or  you'll  find yourse lf  in so 
deep t h a t  even a  l ifeguard  
can 't  save you.

D E A R  A BBY : Y es te rd ay  
I a m t  m y  l i t t le  boy n e x t  
door to  borrow  a  cup o f  
sugar .  l i e  cam* back w ith  
a  la rg o  whit* envelope 
(sealed) w ith  a  cup o f  su
g a r  In i t .  Across tha  an- 
velop* waa  w  r  1 t  t  a  n :  
•’P L E A S E  R E T U R N  
W IT H IN  24 HOURS,”  and  
her n a m e  and addre**. D on 't  
you th in k  th is  Is a  very  u n 
friendly w ay  for  a  ne ighbor 
to e c t ?

SH OCKED

D E A R  SH O C K ED : Yes. 
I ’ll w a g e r  th is  woman lan 't  
bothered  by the  same "b o r 
row er"  twice ,  which ia u n 
doubted ly  he r  motiva.

•  •  •  •
C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO 

G R IE V IN G  M O TH ER : Do 
not g r iev e  t e e  long. H ad  
your  d a u g h te r  beea a  really 
"bad"  g i r l ,  eh* would have 
known a l l  the  tr icks.

•  •  •  •
W h a t ’s on your m in d ?  

For a  pe rso n a l  reply, t en d  
a  se lf-addressed , Stamped 
envelope to  Abby, Box 8365, 
l leverly Hills. Calif.

Television Tonight

Qacoby On (Bhidgsi By Oswald Jacoby
Although m o s t  sys tem s still 

p lay  the  l u m p  to th ree  of 
p a r tn e r ’s su i t  by i n  u n p a g 
ed  hand  a s  a  gam e force, 
the  e x am p les  a re  a lw ays in 
the m a jo r  su its .  Somehow or 
M her  no dim really  likes to 
p lay  th e  m inor  suit j u m p  aa 
any th ing ,  b u t  a atrong invita 
t ion  to fu r th e r  bidding. For  
y e a r s  the western  o lay e r i  
h a v e  a ll  p layed  tiie bid this 
w ay  a n d  It if  only with the 
m a jo r s  t h a t  they a r t  Just 
coming a round  to playing 
Umlt bid*.

I t  U  necessa ry  to h ave  
som e way  to handle the forc
ing ra ise  of  a m a jo r  and af
t e r  y e a r s  of  experim entat ion  
I have come around U) using  1 
two na t ru m p  a s  this forcing 
r a is e  by an  u n p a s ied  hand.

This m eans  th a t  the n o rm al  I

* A # 7 S 1
V K J i i a  
*  T<
* 4

A i a  . 4 0
•  M l  « ( } • ■
4  a  K e y  o a s e s
♦ J » 7 $ l  A  A t o i l  •
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* K J i * 4 3  
V A 10
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two no-trump response can’t  
be used, hut I h a v e  never 
found any great  use  for It 
anyway and it doea com* In

mighty handy  as the  forcing 
ra ise  b e c a u se  It leaves  lota of 
room f o r  explora tion  below 
game.

In the  Jacoby  sys tem  the  
jump to four by a n  unpassed  
h in d  r e m a in s  Just a s  In o ther  
sys tem s.  A hand  th a t  ahould 
produce g a m a  and t h a t  haa 
little d e fe a se  aga ins t  the  op- 
po ren ts  and JUtls ch ance  for 
a s lam  un less  opener  real ly  
has lota  of control ca rd s .

South has  l?  U g h  c a rd  
points a n d  a  p re t ty  good six 
card  sui t .  Molt any s trong  
bid by N or th  should sugges t  a 
s l im ,  b u t  not tha Jum p 
lour i p a d r i .

South m isses  th ree  acee and 
there i s  lit tle chance  th a t  
North wil l  hold two of them  
so South p asses  and settle* 
for (ha g a m e .
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1:11 (I)  Editorial  
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Nawa— Ron Cochran 
ttun ltsy  - Brinkley 

Congratvlonal I l -p - t t  
M-Squad
Advanluraa In Tara- 
41s*
Nabsl
Mr. Novak 
Combat 
ItsJ Kkalton 
t-’mptra (Color) 
Uclla laa  Navy 
(Iraataai Show 
lit,-hard noons Show 
I 's i t lcoat Junction 
Jack Benny 
Mary M-or# 
Ttlsphono Hour 
Fugltlva
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Sports
Mid-Fla. Ntwa
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(Color)
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(S) Nawa, YVtalUvr 
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S: 10 iD  Florid* lllatory 

(!)  Sunrls* Ssmsstsr 
T :44 <D Ta4ay

t i l  tvaka  Up Moyle*
T 14 (4i 9'llm rv a tu r s a  

Ml Mickle Itvans 
? ; l i  Mi (-oral Nana. W aatb ir  
S:o» Mt Captain Kangaroa 
i:19 (S) Cartouna 
1:04 (S) Jack  LaLenna

Mi American History 
Mi F.iarclsa f a r  Women 

S i l l  Mi Carloonn 
1:14 ID dal# Storm

l i t  Romper Room 
14:49 ID  hay V\ bsa  

IS) N*«a 
19> npanlah 

;* :1I (D Naarn 
10:1* (D  Bay Whan

( j )  I !."v« l.qry

(9) December Brl4«
11:9* (I) Concentration 

(I)  McCoy a 
(9) Pries la Rt*ht 

11:99 C) Mleatna Links , 
(Color)

(9) Rata And Gladys 
(I)  aavan K ara

WEDNESDAY P. M.
19.94 (I )  World Marlaa 

(*i Lovs of u t #
(.1 Simla Ford 

19:91 IS) S a n a
19:90 (4) Saarch for Tomor

row
(9) Fa ther  Know* Boat

9:«l (I)  Guiding L lfh t  
t:04 (4) Bachelor Rather 

(9) ( isn r ra l  Hospital 
199 (I)  A* Tha W orld T im a  

(9) News
1:91 III C arlucr*
1.94 (4) Pa*»w otd

(»V Ann Hoiheen
9:19 1(1 House Pa r ty

i l l Day In Court
9:49 (SI To Te 11 t h .  Tru*h

(») l)ua*n For g l)*y
9:79 .1) New a
9.99 III You Don't gaf  

(Colon
(1) Edge of Night
(II Who Do You T ru it

9:99 171 Match (Ian:*
(91 Mtr-at Storm
(I) Trallmaata*

4:91 (91 New*
4:19 HI Burs* a n i  Alta*

i l l Uncle W alt
Il90 (71 Hast of Grouch a

(»l Bourbon Ktra-t Beat
1:99 (7) Rifleman

(9) L i v e  I t  To Tletvsr

Legal Notice

U)& J.he(i)omm: ey Ruth Miiiett
Y ou’ll a lw ays  h a v e

friends .  if—
Y ou r a n  re s i s t  the t e m p t a 

tion to o ffer  y our  fr iends un 
a sk ed -to r  advice.

Y ou  don’t  re sen t  y o u r  
fr iends hav ing  o th e r  f r iends  
they a re  as  fond of a s  they  
a r e  of you.

You accep t  your  f r iends '  
fau l t !  along with th e i r  good 
q u a li t ie s— and mention only 
the  l a t t e r  when talking a bou t  
th em  to o thers .

Y’ou nev er  b e tray  a f r iend 'a  
confidence—even  when you 
a r e  asked  to keep a b it  of 
in form ation  to yourself,  bu t  
w hen  co m m o n  sense tells you 
it shouldn 't  be passed  along.

Y o u r  friends know t h a t  you 
will be as happy  a t  th e i r  
good fortune as you are  r e a d y  
to help out in t im e  of troub le .

Y’ou do  y our  full s h a re  of  
"k e ep in g  in touch’’ with 
fr iends ,  instead  of wai t ing  for 
th em  to  m a k e  the p lana  for

Cooper-London 
Title Bout Set

R E R U N  ( U r i )  —  B r i t 
ish Empire chem pion  Henry 
Cooper and co u n try m an  Brian 
London will m e a t  f o r  Ingem ar  
Jo h an sso n 's  v a c a n t  European 
haavywalgh t  t i t le .

The  cham pionship  commit
tee o f  th s  E u ro p ean  Boxing 
Union, In m a k in g  th a  ruling, 
sa id  G arm an y ’a K ar l  Mltdan- 
b e rg s r  and W lm  Snoek of 
Holland did n o t  receive 
enough  votes to be considered 
lead ing  con tandara  fo r  tha 
crown.

to  she (’•are  o f  She (»#«(» 
J#4#*. S c a l M ' s  r e t l l t ,  S'lev- 
ISs. la  Probata, 
l a  rei Kaleta *1
LOUME 34. TL'JS.VKI.trr*.

P c r t i c S .
Te 111 rveSISera aa*  P t m s i  
Ha via* Claims aa DemaaSa
•  a almas laid  Katmiai

You and each or you ar* 
h a r . t . r  notified and r*<iulrad 
lo praisn any ciatmv an.l -la- 
m ind# which you. or atthvr 
of yoa. msy hava s a s ln i t  th»
• sla te  of LGUIMK M, TITNNI* 
CLIFTR. dacaaaad. la ta  of 
i.ttd County, to ih* county 
Judea o* M*inin*i* county, 
Florid*, i t  hi* offle# In the 
court house of said County 
a t  Sanford. Florid*, within
• la aalandtr month* fr*m ths 
time af Ih* f i r s t  publication 
of this niillcs. Two f.iptM o( 
each rlalm or daman,1 ahslt ha 
In writing, sn.l shall  a ta ta  tha 
p!--v  ef r s i t d r u - a  sod poe t  
office addrv-a of tha  claimant,
and shslt  ha sw o rn  lo by th* 
claimant, his a e .n L  or a tlor-  
nsy an.l accompanied hr a 
filln* fa* of on* duller and 
such claim nr demand ant so 
(Had shall ha void.

!%' NELLIE SI. r i td N K  
Aa Esacutr l*  of tha Hast 
Will end Taalam ant of 
LOITMK M. TUNNICLIFFE. 
Dsrsiasd

OEO. A. MPEER. J R .
Altornay for aald Ealats 
U9V* Magnolia Avanu* 
Sanford, Fl'irlila 
IhiMUh September IS A Ort. 
I. I. II, IM9.
COM-91

Diverted W atera
L a te  a t  n ig h t  and in th *  

w in te r ,  when there  a r*  f t w  
s ig h tse e r*  around ,  Niugarss 
Fa l l*  I* p a r t ia l ly  " s h u t  o f f ,"  
the  f e a t  being accompllehed 
by d iv e r t in g  water*  of the  
Nti ignrn  River Into p o w er  
p lu m s  and a w ay  f ro m  th e  
fall*.

gett ing toge the r.
You s r e n ' t  a lw ayi  looking 

for (light* o r  taking o ffense  
when no offen i*  w a i  Intended.

Y’ou usua l ly  leave y o u r  
friends feeling more p lea sed  
with th em se lv eJ  than b e fo re  
they aaw you.

You m a k e  a point of b e in g  
a  good p re ss  agent for y o u r  
fr lendj ,  building them u p  
every  c h an c e  yon get.

Yon n e v e r  m ak e  the m is 
take  of be ing  brutally  f r a n k  
with your  friend* o r  of t e l l 
ing th em  unpleasan t  (act  fo r

Give once lot many

mt UNITED way

g o o d ."
You don 't  d r o p  old M en d s  

when you m a k e  m w  one*.
You don’t u s e  friendship* 

aa r tapp lngatonea  to  ge t  
wherever you w a n t  to go.

You are  as  r e a d y  to g ra e -  
louily accept  a  favor  from ■ 
friend a t  you a r *  trilling to 
do a favor.

i> VM V V I r \  ' I
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I H I  ft 1 H f

I M  4  US
• D o x o v a n  

w a n u a i *

GOOD

H A T A B U R G E R

NOW OPEN
2145 FRENCH AYE* SANFORD

For Carry Out Order* Ple*«* Phan* 322-9418 
W*H Have It Ready

Its official! CwtUWd and
aaoctkcied b r  tfi#
IM ssd  ferae* Auto Chib

TV RENTAL
•  Sale* *  Service

Seminole TV
FA t-4914

Zenith  Color TV Bal*o 
2644 Sanford  Ava.

64 Studebaker beauties

Legol Notice Legal Notice
sn iT tcH  n r  * i  r r  

n i v s t m i T  sin. n u t *  
r u n :  o k  F i . t i is i i i*  m  i
I ,1 It t A S  RIV.'IILLHR and 
10NALD IIAYMILLF.lt h e r  
uaband. whop* re*l-l«-ne# 1* 
SID .V. Iloyd Way. Milwaukee. 
V I s c  « n i  I n;  WALTER F. 
fOACIWAN and HELEN A. 
Vl.VOIIMAN. h!» wtfa; I.. M. 
■KOSTHVVAtT and MAXI N K 
J HOST HIV A IT, hi* wife. whn*s 
asldsnc* t* Bloomington. III- 
nolt;  c.  K. o m n iK F  end HSl
it A HnrillBK. hts »■!'*: VV II 
i m v .v i tn  and HUN V C. Ilo- 
VAIll). hl« nrlfs; s n l  Pich of 
hem. tf  »tlv*. snd tf dead, 
b* rtvp*i:llv* unknown halra, 
a visas S. arsnt***. »«vl*n*a«. 
tanora. era.lllnra. trust*** and 
my snd .ill parll«* c tu m ln a  
nt«r*»t* by, through. tmd*r 
if saa lns t  Slid r**pactlv* 
i a m * d <t*f*ndintv; J II. 
HUCK; MtVI K. IIHIOHAM: 
V. T. mtOKAW, who** r«»l- 
Isnrv la Itloomina'on. Illinois;
f. V BROOM; JU U A  J  n i lT -  
-R a /k / *  J11.1* I HR YCK: 
lAMKK II. CAUUK1.E; A 1* 
inUXCII. a k '» A 11 T II U R 
fOUXCtl. » 'k  » A I*. T II If II 
„ COUNCIL.. ROT M CMOS- 
niW A ITB. wh -s* r*pld»nra I* 
Jtnomtnatnn. Illlnctv; MAR- 
9ARKT C. CROW III.!.: VVM.- 
:,i.VM n POKRV m l  MARIR
r, DO URN. ht« Wlfa, whosa 
iit.tr*** H c » V!r*tnl* I* 
loarn.  9*75 Virginia Avanu#,
g, VV . VV aPhlnaion 7, !• C.i 
IMRilINU t IMJKIVN, s Iidm 
raildnnc* Is D71 Virgin!* T w 
in* A rm a s .  N W. Wishing* 
un  T. t>. C.i CIIARI-KU F., 
ItoOliKT who** raaldanc# I* 
Hlu'iinlng’.ih. Iltlnolp. I lA llt-  
C N C K MU ANSI! POflKMAV. 
alio** r*tl Ivor# t* l*1*tukva
Say, Il linois’. J- H-TBT-
IKI-t.i f- I- IIL'NTBIt: AMOK- 
FT I' JONEN. wh**» rfvbl»nc# 
la Qtra. 991-N Old H*y Front 
H h  i. Ilrook1*y Of Foro# 
Bn*. A l i h t m i . ItlTBRX C. 
LJ iKITS; H LUCAS; JlTRi >N 
4 Mi- AVStl who** raildenc*
I* m t  n vvtll*. Chicago, ut-  
inuls; J. H MU S-J tT .  UVVT- 
RU.M'i: Mt* T M l / . ;  J  I. 
Ml-:A.-*HR: •' H A II I- U S I’ 
SI It, to-, C MUX IS * k » C. M 
MU.XIH. WILT.! AW \ I I H J ' :  
UIIAUMU* W MUIliHJS. Whoa* 
raaldanca I* lllo-mlngi-in. Ill - 
Innls; IIA HOLD PAINE. » » « «
s. L'rvv. lv c U Mrs. Rohvrl J-
[Flirt*n. 79 ll*««ot Roa-1. HO- 
munt 79, Mn»*chu»a(t*.  j r .n -  
HFK n  I* A INK, w huw r«il- 
lam ..  M U * ni 1. r i- W .  >Mw 
IDmp*hlra:  W. R- 'T T,1
IDA V. HVULKIWOV DOHA 
j H K A l»* M \K JO llIB  ** 
KHAi*. wI»om
Mootnln«ton. Illtnolv; VIR- 
DIM A J REAP, who.* ra.I- 
danca la 17*1 l l r u i lw iy ,  S>u!h 
P o r t l a n d .  Milna; DOR*
r i :i :i >: j u i .i v v 
RollKUT .-t.MVI.IL ANNA > 
BTHRUMI- wh •* r«»ld«nc# 
I* tlloumliigtnn. imoulv. W. A. 
RTONEi "UAL I'. W l l . h l . l t -  
BOX, who** rastdanc# la *719 
Pavunahlr* Prl*»
Ohio; MIL'S. J W WtLMOT: 
an.l aa, h th*m. If all*#, and 
Ihvlr rasp'Cllsv u ? k “  ? *  ,1 
ap..ua*s. If marrlvd. and. If 
1 1 1 ,1. Ih# raapactlv* unknown 
■pouaaa. hair*, J s * t ' ” ‘- e r»a-  
taaa. aulgnava. l.*nor*. era- 
dlt >ra. Irualvv*. and 
all p»rt1#« clalmin* Intaraata 
by. throukh. u » l «  of agalnal  
Slid raap*1 :!*• n .ma -1 d . f . n -  
d .n t t ;  Ih* unknown wlva*i
J vmi:m ii RUT'’)-, a r t j  I U
U COUNCIL * k a  A t m i L K  
COUNCIL i / k / i  A. U UOtX- 
CM. CIIAKLE* U PLINE. 
ARTHUR C WILSON and 
AXEL u  JB IM aV  r*Wie*-'l«;e- 
ly T HEN I-V ASRLKT; I.N- 
UHAM CORTELL: HAMILTON 
DISJTON; W’IUTFIELD H 
r>KAKK. J J. IR-NM. LLW^is 
V. k  L.VUK, «oa:*H| t -a »»•

Legal Notice
Lsat Hoard of PlraMnra of
FI.ORIPA LAND ANP IM
PROVEMENT COMPANT. a 
d!*aol**-l Florida corporal Ion, 
Ihvlr unknown assign*. *uc- 
raasor* In Inlarval. trull***, 
and all parllra cla iming In- 
larvata by. through, undar or 
agslnat aald Hlraclors and 
avid dluolvad cnrpuraMon; 
UDVVIN J DREYFUS, whoii  
r*<M*nr-* !• 11*1 llrnadwty.
New York. N.w York. FRANK 
97. KAHRt/iKM. J R ,  » h s n  
rrsldanoa la III* Rmadwav, 
N*w fo rk  N*w York: II. I* 
KEIJtRYi J. P. QI.’INN. whota 
rtald*nr« ti 711th fltrvat and 
Living-inn Avanua, Flatdaon, 
Nat* York, cnroprlilne Ih* 
last Hoard of Dlraatora of 
PACKARD DEVEIdH’MENT 
(SORPOIIATTON, a dla*ol*»d 
Florida corporation, thalr  tin- 
Itn'iwn *»a:gna, aucc«i*-*ra In 
intaraal,  trust-** and all par- 
• I• a rial ml:ig In tr rv i ta  by. 
through. und*r or a g t ln a t  *ild 
Dlrartors and aald dl«*olvad 
corporation:  L  J I'sioPER* 
P. H. COOPER: VV. II. csKiPER. 
comprlalng th# laat Hoard »*f 
IMrartor* of IIILUAROHt *Vffdll 
(iRiu KIlT < "VtPANY a/k  a 
COOPER Id R O U E  R T  COM
PANY. a dlMolvad Florida cor. 
poratlon. thalr unknown aa- 
algna. auccaavora In !ntvr«at, 
trust*** and all part!** cUlus- 
tng lutar*-*!* by, through,  un
der or against  *ald Dtra.-tgr* 
and *sid dissolved . - i r p - r j .  
lion; HAVE" lit'  RANK VM) 
TRUST COMPANT. a Florida 
corporation, Ih# unknown as- 
■ Edna, aucc*s*ora In Interval, 
dlrvctora. atoc kh otitara, trtia- 
l**v, grant***, ttanors, credi
tor* and all parti ta  claiming 
Intaraata by. through. un.l«r „r 
agalnat *ald c r p u r a t l o n . Ih# 
Unknown half* dvvlvv**. gran- 
t**«. a*a1gti**v. l(*nn-* cra-ll- 
lora, trust***, and all othar 
parti** claiming In o rsa t*  by. 
through, und*r or a g a in . t 
EVELYN liANIEI. 1»c#*s»t, 
If oth*r than V! H1) INI A DAN
IEL FRYE: Ilia unknown 
h«lr*. lavtissa. grant*#*, as. 
algn-at,  | | * a a r a. cra-ll'or*. 
trust*-* and all othar pa-tl** 
claiming Ino rrs l*  by. through, 
under or ag.tln»t *d II ll"Urt- 
IIULD92IL d#c*a*#d. If oth*r 
than KARLYLE HOlKHoLD- 
Klt and I LA ID .iUKID *LDER. 
hla wlfa; th# unknown h*lra. 
dovlsvss. grant***, **slgn*a*. 
Hanot*, creditor*. trus-c«* *nd 
all niuar partKs claiming In- 
l»rast< by, through, u n d o  or 
.saalnsl J  T. MU LAIN, d«- 
caaaa-l. If othar than  J T  AD'- 
I.AIN. JR. and MAYYIE F.
htlUi. th* unknown hair*. .!*• 
vl**e*. grant***, aaslgn***. 
llanor*. er*dltars. tru*t**a and 
all tHhar parti** claiming In- 
t*ra*t* by. through undar or 
a g a t n • I E L I / AHU.TII PRK- 
V.ATT, dac*a**-L If o’har  than 
MHH II. II. PREY ATT KM IT II. 
MfU IMUIt A IIAHKHi. MIU*. 
U FILTH A V. DAVID. F. D. 
(FRED) PREVATT. T  W. 
(WALKER) PRKVATT. VV R. 
DUE V ATT. J. A PREVATT. 
MAE IIIV ERA, EDNA MA- 
Til EVA*d aud Ih* hvlra at law 
of DA Id Y MU CI.ELL AN a k a  
D Airs Y MC CLF.IsL.AN1* a k a  
HCEIIALII J MU CLELL.AND. 
dacaaaad: th# unknown hair*, 
davlaaaa. gratitvs*. a*«lgn***. 
t lanura  er*dltor*. iruataa* and 
all othar parti** claiming by. 
through. und*r or *g*!n*l J, 
F. PREVATT, t!#c*us#d. If 
o th r r  than ELIZABETH PRE- 
VATT. MRd H PREVATT 
SMITH, Mltd LAURA HAItllUI. 
M ltd BERTHA V D AVID. 
WALKER P R E V A T T  and 
FRED PREVATT; th# un 
known hair*. d*vti*v*. gran- 
test,  assign***, llanor*. credi
tor*. tru*t**a snd all othar 
partta* claiming by. through, 
uudar *r ***ln*t IRENE L

IV E II II I N It K ||,  l*c*a**d.
If o ’h»c t h a n  L  M RKII- 
HINDEIl a /k  'a  I.Kt> M. Rf7 | | .  
HINDER; AX'D Aid- PARTIEd 
II.V VI Ns I OH Ut.AIMlNii Tt> 
HAVE ANT IIP HIT. TITLE 
OR INTEREBT IN TIIE PRO
PERTY HEREIN DKdCRIIIKP. 
LOCATED IN M E M t N O L  E 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, lo -w lt:

L All o f  f rad to n a l  Mac- 
tlun T. Township 14 
ftuuth, liana* 19 East. 

II. flovarnmant I^itv I, a
• n-l 7 »>f I,
Tow m htp  JO Muuth, 
1 U n n  II  K n t .

IIL Ouvefiiment te n t •  4
» n j  5 of flection Jt ,  

TG»n«!»i;i 19 8  o G t h, 
lUni(« 13

IV. 07Yv#rnm»nt loot I and 
th* WMt I® ch*ln* of

Go¥tirtim*nl I«n t 4; 
Xof qii«rt#r of

q q i r l i r ;  
North«#«t quf t r t t r  of 
Snu?h*»tt q m r t t r .  
KoiHhfiiBt quair tir  of 
Pmifhwii t  q u a r t e r ;  
H iilth WFBt qij r t • f of 
8oufh#AP! q im r t t r  A»f 
8**uUun 33* Tuwovlitp 
19 Houth, [ t ing*  13 
Km !,

V. Th* Mouth !• chain* *f
Oovcrnm*nt f*it* 4
•  ni 4 (i«*« b» niuritn K
*t In i *f ••■!?! ton of 
P juth 81 n« of I
•  nil K*it II n* of fit
Jo h n ’* Avtnu*, run 
Kt»t to r lv tr ,  Sorth- 
w«*t on rtv#r o p ^ ro i t -  
m l l i l f  S31) f**t to 
North 11 n* of Trqrd  
Trai 't ,  doo’.h 7* •!•*
grt*«, 14 minut** \N *•■* 
134.1 f#*t* I h •  n a •
H oulh t tf t  to hotftnn* 
lnr» of floetton 33. 
Townohtp It.  aouth,
R tnn*  31 C«it.

VI. Mouth h«(f of itovom*
Lot* 1 an 1 I itnl 

*11 of <lor«rnmant Lot* 
I  and I and ihr*#-
quartara  of Mouth §4*1 
q u i r t  *r a n l  . f o r t h  
ihfa*>qtiirt«ra of I!»*t 
i ju a r i i r  of S#*tith** as? 
q u a r ta r  an 1 th* Mouth* 
«*»t q u j r ta r  «if M**c- 
l ion 33. Tnwnahlp 19 
Mou»h, Ban** 33 K i l t .  

VII Lota S throiifh  14, In* 
c l  u i l r t ;  t#ota 1? 
through 31 Inclualv*; 
Lot* 73 through 44 In- 
rivialva* oT POfTTIIKHN 
FLORIDA C I T  R U N
• '<»MI*AN V fl I* I a 1 of
Maetfoo 31. T*i*vnahtp
19 Mouth. H«n*« 13
K ia t  par I*!at ra*-ord- 
ad In 1*1*' nouk 3. 
p*X* If, I'uUllc Ra- 
cord* of fl • m I n o l •
County. ITtorUla. *n'i
th* Vurtn*a«t quAM*r 
of Northaaat q u a r ta r  
M o u t h  w a i t  of Mt, 

Kla*r 1 y 1 n t  
U a i t  of fanr* -t#a rlh- 
#1 In Daa ] R>< ik 139.

Legal Notice
• hip I I  Ruuth, Rang* 
91 Eaat.

VIII, W**t h a lf  af N'orlh- 
assl n u a r is r ;  E a s t  
half nf Northeast q u a r 
ter;  Mouth half; E**t 
h a l f  of  Northwest 
q u a r te r :  AVast h»1f of 
Northwest quar te r  of 
Macllon 97, Township 
iv Mouth, Rane* II 
East.

IX. Oovvrnm tn l  l o t  * and 
VV**t h a lf  of Mouth- 
seal q u a r ( * r and 
Muuthagst q uar te r  of 
Mouihaost quar te r  of 
B*-tlnn 91, Township 
I f  Mouth, l u n g .  II  
East.

X. i luv*rnmant l o t  I of 
Macllon I t ,  Townehlp 
19 Mouth. Itanga I t  
Egat.

XI. Mouth-gat q u a r t e r ;  
North**** q u * r  1 a r: 
Oov»rnm»nt L o r #  |  
and I (l*ta th* Mouth 
I I l k  chain# of lest 
t )  of M a •  t I •  n II. 
Townahip If Mouth. 
Ring* 19 Eaat.

N i l  All s>f Me llon 91. 
Townahip II Mouth, 
IL n g a  II  Eaat.

XIII. All th a t  part  of th# 
AA'»*t ha lf  of St'-tlon 9 
lying North of n»oa- 
nl* Hoad In Townahip 
9 '  Mouth, Itanaa 91 
Eaat.

XIV. AR of Macllon I. 
Townahip 14 I  a u I h. 
Rang# U  Eaat.

XV. gouthweat q u • r t a r.
W cat ha lf  of Miuth- 
aaat q u a r te r ;  North- 
•*»t q u a r te r  of K-<uth- 
***t quartay; Kouth- 
aa*t q u a r te r  nf Mouth-
• t«t quar te r ;  Mouth 
IIS fear of tha North 
half of M a e t I n n * 
Township 19 M o a t h. 
Rang# I t  East.

XVI. Atl of n* rIon I, 
Townahip  !4 Mouth, 
Rank* I t  Eaat (»*-spt 
Norlhwaat quarter  of 
Northw**! qu*rtar.)

XA'IL East )»alf of Northaaat 
q u a r te r  of \o r th***t

E a a t  of Southw**’- 
cornar of Government 
Im I S In Mactlon 79. 
T->wnahlp 19. Mouth, 
Hang* IS E at t .  run 
Moutheavtarly a l o n g  
Ml. John'* Avanu# All 
feat. North 99 degree* 
] i ni Inu:** I:oj . to 
r  1 v a r. N o r th D•• 'a r ty  
along rlv#r to Norih 
line of Xaetton IS. 
th e n '*  W**t to point 
VIII.S feet E a t t  of 
bouthweat earner ef 
aald Government Lot
4. Mouth *1 d*gr**(.
VS mlnutaa YAa*t to 
point of b»®a:ilng>
5. X ms.Com lit, T u a n -

quar te r
q u a r t
q u a r te r
q u a r te r

nf 
• r; 
of 

of

Vorlhweat 
X o r th w o t  
North* >*t 

Norlhwcet
q u a r te r ;  Nurth half 
of M"uthw**t q u a r te r  
of Northaaat q u a r te r  
of Northw*«t quar te r ,  
J a u ’haaa t  quarte r  of 
Houthwaat quarter  of 
fbiythaast q u a r t e r ;  
Eaat ha ir  of Eaat half; 
W#«t ha lf  North- 
• aat quar te r  af ( a c 
tion g. Township 70 
gjuUi. Rang* II  Eaat 

XVIII Atl (h a t  part  of tha 
Eat t  h a lf  of Northaaat 
q u a r te r  of North***! 
q u a r ta r  lying North of 
brick road, of Mactlon 
9. Townahip 14 Mouth, 
Hang* 17 Eaat.

Legal Notice

(iic* 13# rt • in 1 n u 1 § X!.\- jlauth«*al q m r t t r of
Co tin I f  r tco f i* 1 !«§• fju*rt*r, All
haglnaina IIS.14 f§§t North w««t rtuiriar of
flsUlta a n l  1141.3? f§.t North w*§? r|ii§rt« r Tjr-

log North of brick 
road tlasa East 7S7 
| g g | ) |  East t h r a a- 
q u a r ta ra  of N o r t h  
q u a r ta r  a f  Moutnaaat 
q u a r ta r  d a ta  roadl at 
{faction I. Township 79 
Mouth, Rang* 17 Eaat 

XX. Xorihweat quartar  of 
Northwaal  q u a r t e r :  
Mouthaaat quartar af 
Northaaat q u a r t a r ;  
North h a lf  af f l iu th -  
a**! q u a r ta r ;  Mouth- 
waat q u a r t a r  of 
Northwaat q u a r t a r ;  
North half of Mouth- 
w**t quar ta r ;  E a a t  
h a l f  of Northwaat 
g u a r ta r  af (ac t io s  t .

Townahip Li South, 
Itingo 19 East.

XXL All th a t  part  of Mac
tlon in lying North 
and Waat of n-.-eol* 
Hoad In Town*htp 99 
Mouth, Rang* 19 East. 

XXII. All th a t  p a r t  of 
Northwest q u a r t e r  
of Northwaat  quartar  
lying North  of nieaola 
Road n f  Macllon II,  
Townahip IS Mo u t h ,  
Range 11 Flaet.

XXIII All of  fractional flec
tion S lying West of 
Mt. Jo h n 's  It 1 v * r. 
Township !» Mouth. 
Itanga I I  Eaat.

XXIV VV e-t thraa-alghih* and 
North on* • eighth of 
blast f lve-alghtha and 
th* H <uth*a*t quarter  
of Northeast quarter  
of Northeast quarter  
of Section 19. Towc- 
iMp 19 Mouth, Rang* 
I t  K**t.

XXV. North h a l f  or th* 
Northw**) quarte r  of 
M-ctlon Townahip
tv M-jlh, Range i i  
Fai l  t lea* th* Eaat 19 
feat for road).

XXVI. All VA •*) of  Mt John'a 
Riser of  Median 14, 
Townahip II Mouth, 
Range Si Eaat.

XXVII. V-r lhwest  quar te r  of 
Norihweit  quarter of 
Mouth was) q u a r t e r  
ties* t i tginnlng 14 feet 
M-'Ulh and 79 fe lt  
Eaat of Northwest cor
ner, run East ; ta  feet. 

Mouth 104 feet, thence 
West t i l  feet, thenc* 
M-uth 79 feet, thence 
West IS, feet, thenc* 
N-rlh 174 feet to Ibitrit 
af Beginning) of  Hoc 
Ron 11. Township 19 
Mouth, Rang* II  Ka*t. 

TOU I R E  HEREBY Botlflal
that  a aull ha* h**n brought
• gainst ysiu, th* nature of 
which 1* to remove certain 
cloud* from and to qul*t and 
confirm the ' tie to the *t>o*e 
deerrlbed reel properly.

The name of the s'ourt In 
which the e.itt ties been In-
• t l lu t td  la The Circuit Court 
of Ihe Ninth Judicia l  Circuit, 
In and For Serttlnol* County, 
Florlt*. The a b b rav ta ie l  title 
of  th* saa* la CAUKRON 
DRVEDPMRNT COMPANY,
I N't.'" KP" Ft A TED. a Florid* 
corporal Ion. Plaintiff,  vs IUI- 
IIY P. UAL'F.lt, a t  al. Dafend- 
anti .

Th* <*acrlptloa of th* real 
property Involved la a* s*t 
forth abosa

Tog ar* h*r»hy r*qilr*1 fo
HI* your Anawar or other
pleading* lo tha  P la in tiff*  
Complaint with th* Clerk of 
th* above named Court, and to 
tarve a e;pv thereof upon KL- 
VA's m)D P I I I L t . l m  lot Fuel 
Robln*on Avenue, orlgnds>, 
Florida, a t to rn ey  for th* 
I'talnlltf.  on or before tb* 
'.9th lay of November, A. D., 
1941. Herein f*H not o r  a 
Decree Pro Confesao will be 
entered agatnat you for the 
relief demanded In th* Com
plaint.

WITNHMM my han-t *»d 
seal thi* sth day  of October, 
A. D . 1119.
(HEAL)

Arthur H Backsvlih, J r .  
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
In and For flamlnola Coun
ty, Florida,
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy C lark  

ELWGoD PiilLLIINi 
194 Eaat Roblna >u Avanu* 
Orlaaido. Florida 
Attorney for P la la ’tff 
Publish Oct. I. 19. I t .  19, t i l l  

i (%*'.»*

N

NOW th ru  W ED.

AT 1:04 . 8:13 • 8:18  
7:13 •  4:00

STARTB SU N D A Y

« 6 » N ii ia
55 DAYS at PEKING

•UPIK IECHNIRAJKA IICHNILOlOR

break over 72 records
X I hours of tortiirr tests nt 
llonncvillc prove Sluak-bakrTS 
ndurancY, rnttinrrring anal speed!
N t  look to  the Salt Flat9 w i th  o u r  whole 'fid tine* 
vfot to  prove  wc'rc fatter.  J u s t  better. Quilt lo  
«kc the  beat ing  Bonneville d ishes ouL

And now the proof ig kt the official U3AC rccocd 
took . , .  71 new records get by Studtbaker.

There’s ■ name foe what these beauties showed 
it Donne vilte: Far forma new. For St Studeb.vktr 
'different by design" means more than style.

•TVMMANira s w t i p  o r  thk m e t  p u t t
•  gh)S«S*k*» 4-CyltoAsr Canwnandgr—102.77 mpSv, (SAM

11 other records.
•  Stud*Saha* Daytons CanvartiMa— U9.44 nwA pfus 1)

othar lacords
•  Sludahaksr Hawk-147.6t rro n . - tH o  1 mile front 

Mending start. . .  S8 32 mph, p'ut 10 ether records,
•  ttvdabakar AvantS-170.79 mph, o/so 4 othar record*

Studebaker
AUTOU0TIV4 ( A L I I  C04FWATION

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
800 SOUTH FRENCH AVK.

i________________________________
SANFORD, FLA.

OUK BOARDING HOUSE
A DC1LUVM ADD A HALF- COLLLC11 
IFTHATA1AM IWl'VLn'.V.GIMG, 
HOME. SOAAC FHieitT FKO/A C 
AM AL)CViObt,Hti DORG r O «  ) 
TVVDC.b  V/AKUIOOCE HUMO / '  
BUV6. PAVING FG« THQ S z .  
O V O K tvm  OVAKOtHf-^- 
AIL THL CILLY CHUMPS-------

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

o pc h  r r  u p  f i r s t  AM L i r r s  c l r»
,SHAT A IM IT/ TH’ l  ALT TIM Vi YCU
NuvT f o k  o n e  o r  ■vhb&e  w a r c -  
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Legal Notice
IX TMB CIRCE FT OOIMT o f  
H I  SIXTH J t D t d A L  r i b  
r r r r  o r  n o  f o b  n o i <
SOLOS COI STT. FLORIDA.
r o n m u  s o .  i u n
CHICOPEE FALL* SATINOM 
BANK

F la l i t l f t ,
TA
t luN AI.D M. MATSON, ot a«  

Def animat a 
SOTICK OF o r t T  IS  

MONTH t l l E  0*0 II EC LOIIC MM 
TOi Ronald M. Mataon and 

l l a l tn  R. Mataoa. hla 
wlfa

■ KtIDKSCMi la  aa  unknown
ata ta  or  country other 
than  the State nr Florida, 
and mailing addraea be
ing:
A M -C 8 -I  I W  Paring#*, 
t  o Fleet Poet OTflra,
Saar Turk. New Fork 

You ara  hereby notified tha t  
Complaint tn fnrecloae a 

r r r t a tn  m<irtaa(a eo ru m o tr tn g  
lha following ilaacrlbad reel 
property. to-wltt

J.ot t. l l l .ck  "B*. C o r y .  
TUT C L l l l  MANOR. CNTT 
Nit 1. acrnrdlng tn tha 
plat  tharaof a> recorded 
In H a t  Hook 11. Page I t ,  
Public Hntoirda nf Monti, 
nnta County, Florida 

h n  h.*n (Had aaa lna t  yon ta 
tha ahnve-atyled lulf.  and yoa 
a ra  reunited  in aaraa a  aopa 
nf yuui \ « » a r  nr a tha r  
Pleading to he I ’o m p l a l n t  na 
Plaintlff 'e  a il '  *e>e. ANDFR- 
8 0  V, IlCHH. l i l k N  IjO W N . 
RKM *  ran  dan 11K I; ■ 1. l i t  
Kaat Cantral Bon1an».d, Or. 
landn. Florida and f II w 'h a  
r r l a to a l  Ana war o r  o th 'a  
Pleading In the offi, a of  tha  
Clark of tha Circuit Court na  
or liafura tha l la i  J a r  of O r t .  
obar. 11*1 If you fail to da 
■n, a darraa  prn ronfaaan wilt 
ba  taken aaalnat t o o  f o r  ibp 
rallof daman,lad la the Com - 
plaint.

Tbla Notlrc ahall bo pwblltbe 
ad ouro a waak for four rnn* 
eecullve waaka In tno AanfnrA 
Herald.

DATED Mila k b *  d ^  #g
■aptambaa, 1IM.
(SEAL) ,

A r th u r  «  I ta rk a lM ,  M .  
Clark of Ilia Circuit OoaM 
By: Martha T. TtAla* 
Dapoty Clark 

Aadarana, Ruab. Dawn 
U a n i l a r  A t m  Aaa P u d  
F. O. Boa MM 
Orlando, Florida 
PakUah K*vh 8  A ,  i  Ck«
I. I. t i l l .
ODM-T* ^

F i c r r m o v i  FA MM
NOTICE IS harahy a la aa  k M
I a r t  eogar.ed In. bnelnwaa r8 
Mamlnola F I a a a. Henataorit 
County, Florida. andor 
fir LI tlnu a nania of. J. PIC 
JEWKLKIUI. and th a t  I latan 
to reg la ta r  u l d  name with lha  
Clark  of tho Clronlt t ,'u o e \  
Hantlnolo County. Florida, ta  
accordance with tha provlhlnao 
of lha  Flrt lt loua Nania Slaty 
it (a a, to .w i t :  Hertio# Ml M 
Florida  Blatutaa HIT.

s i r : Jamaa U. HallarA 
Publlah Oot. k  K. U, n .  VMM 
CDM-l’ l

IS  THM CIRCE IT  COTMlK 
S 1STIt J H I I t  lAL CIHCI IT,
i s  a  s t )  r n n  i K S i . t o t , k  
r o r m ,  f l o r i d *.
IS CHANCERY SO, 111*1
FEDERAL NATIUNU. HOttT. 
OAUE ASSOCIATION,

P la in t if f
r a
lUir.AND B. VEIT and -------- .
VEIT, lila wife. D. J.  MlftKIWi 
and F. O. MISKIKU till wlfa,
II J. ItlNKAVAOi: and MAR. 
<1AIIET IlINKAVAtlK. hla 
wlfa. and UIDUEWOOD WOOD 
I’llOOCCTH CO., INC, A New 

Jaraay Corporation.
Da fandanta 

AMF.SOF.D NOTICE tIF ML IT 
T H E  MTATE OF FLORIDA
TUi IIOUAND It. VEIT and

------VEIT, hla wlfa
Raaldanra and Addraad 

Unknown
D. J. MIHKIBL and F Ok 
MIHK1UI, hla wlfa. 
Raaldanra and Addraad 
Unknown, ami 
II J ItlNKAVAOE and 
MAKOAKKT K 1 S  K A- 
VAUE, hla wlfa,
Raaldanra and Addraad 
Unknown

TOU ARE KBHEBT NOTT. 
FIKD th a t  a ault  h a t  bee* 
Iliad agalnal you In tha hbova 
antlt lad cauaa, and th a t  yod 
a ra  lauulrad  to flla your  an* 
• war with tha Clark a t  thla 
Court and to aarvo a ( o p r  
tharaof upoa tha P la in t if f  or  
P la ln t l f f a  attorney#, whoa# 
nama and addraaa la Blahop A 
Uornalela, I t  Eaa t  Floa I t r o k  
Orlando, Florida, not l a t a l  
than  ootobar t l a l  t i l l  I f  yon 
fall to da ao a  Dacraa Fro 
Conferee will bA antarad  
aaa lna t  you for t h a  td llaf  da* 
mandad I# Iba C om pla in t  Thla  
■ult la ta  foraoloaa a  * » r ' .  
aoaa. Tha  raal propartg  praw 
catdad aaa lna t  la;

Lot II. Ulook *. WBATIky 
ElUtFlELD FIILST AUDI* 
Tli  >N, aa recorded In F la t  
Rook II.  Pago tT. Publtk 
Harnrda of SaMlaol# C»uia> 
ty  Florida.

WITNESS my hand and (ha 
»e*l nf aald Court At Sanford. 
Florida. thla 111* day of 
Hrptamhaf, 11*1 
(HEAL)

A rth u r  11 B rrkw tth .  Ja« 
Clark of tha Circuit Court  
lly: Martha T. Vlhla# 
Dapuly Clark 

IHMIlnP A BotlNHTHIH 
I t  Eaat Pina S treet 
Orlando, Florida 
Atlnrnaya for P la in t if f  
Publlah: Sept. 17. At A Oot h  
i .  m i .
CDM-7T
In  th a  F e a n  o f th a  C a n a tF  
t a l a r ,  aemlBwte OwwntT, F laaa  
Ida. Iw P ro b a te , 
l a  art  K a la ta  » r
FR A N K  PA IID T ,

n i r a i l l t  
T a  t i l  C aad ltaaa an d  Peraw ae 
l l a a l a a  t'la laaa  aa D em an d s 
A a a la a t (a id  E a ta ta t

Tou and each of you a ra  
harnhy notified and ra tu l rad  
to prevent any clalma and da- 
m.toda which you. or  e ither of 
you, may have aaa lna t  tha  
eatata  of FRANK FA RUT. da- 
caaeed, lata of  «»ld County, 
to tha County Judga  of Semi- 
nol» County,  Florida, at bia 
offlca In the court  houae of 

Id County a t  Hanford. F lo r
ida. within a l t  ca lendar  
m o n th ,  from tha t lma of tha 
11 rat publication of thla no* 
Ilea. Each claim of demand 
ahall be in writing, and ahall
■ la ta  the placa «f real,lance 
and poat offlca ad.lreaa of 
tha claimant, and ahall ha
■ worn to by tha claimant, hla 
•  r a n t ,  or  a ttorney, and any 
aUCll claim of demand not ao 
(Had ahall be void.

Richard Fardy 
Ae a a ecu tor of tha La at 
Will  and Teetam ent of 
FRANK FARDY, daceaaad 

SHIN IIOLftCK AND IAXJ AN 
Attornaya a t  law  
Klrat Federal Bdlldlwg 
Sanford, Florida.
Attornaya for Eaecutof. 
Publlah Sept. I t  A Out- L » 
JS. 1 JH  
CtaM-M

' )
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Want Ads.

I CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lu.'t & rr.-dnfl
2. Notices - Personals
M. Education - Instruction
I. Transportation
5. Food 
t>. For Kent 
•*A S|)ecinl Notices 
7. B unities* Rentals
3. Leach Dentals
0. For Sale or Kent 
10. Wanted to Kent
II. Keal Estate Wanted 
12 Heal Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. lnsurnr.ee
L“. Business Opportunity 
lti. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
10. Situations Wanted
20. B ab y sitte rs
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Uepair
23. Building Materials 
2 1. Electrical Services

G. For Rent
2 nEMttlOM 

Houses- FA
bedroom

BEDROOM unfurn. House. 
SVo a mo. 3318 Elm Ave. 
FA 219*7.

12. Beal E s ta te  F n r Sale

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 V  Park Ave. jjj-ojiu

27. Special Service*
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W L. Harmon -  FA 2-4233

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will u-*t be re
sponsible fur more liian one 
incorrect imertiou of jour ad, 25. Plumbing Services 
ami reserves the right to re- 26. Kadin & Television 
vise or reject any advertise-127. Special Services 
meat from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

M AYFAIR. 1 bedroom. 2 hath, 
t in .  Furn. 2 hr., central 
air-conditioning A heating
tits.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Re;. Real Estate Briber 

V A 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

NEAR Paula School; new 7 
room home, l acre lot. Ph. 
FA 3 3378, FA 2 0879.

13. Business Opportunity

CLEAN 1*1 floor Apartment 
Private entrance. tix)4 Pal
metto.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close to. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* private hath*, 111 
W. First St.

NEW 2 stall Texaco station 
under construction in Lake 
Mary. Heavily traveled a r
tery and densely populated 
area. High potential earn
ings Low moderate invest
ment required. Call or wrlle 
Lane Star Petroleum, U78 
S. E. 10th Terrace, Ft. 
Lauderdale, plume 524-4302.

SERVICE Station 
Major Oil Co. 
Good location. F

for lease.
products. 

A 2-4342.

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 

Tues., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tues., thru Fri. - 2 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. - Sat. 
noon.

Legal Notice
__  K icrm or* x**ir,
NOTICK IS li.rrhy «tv»n that 
1 am engmre.l trt husln*-*» at 
Seminole i* t a a * .  > . 
County Florida under lb* 
fictitious nam» o' pox s 

-nAKiiittf mie»c. smr ffirr’T 
Intend to rertlster- said name 
with the Clerk o' th» Clr.ult 
Court. Seminole County, Flor
ida. In accor.lan-a n-ltli the 
jircivlelone of the Fl'-lP.bme 
Name Statute*. tn-utt! Sec
tion S 45.0 9 Ftorl-U 8l»lut*» 
l»iT,

six: Donald C. Wilbarger 
Publish Oct. t, *, tJ. Id m i  
CltM-tlO

28. Laundry Service 
2D. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pelfl
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sale 
31-A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
VA. Automobiles - Trucks 
3i>-A Autos Wanted
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas 
•10. Farm Equipment
1. Lost A Found

i> T in: c m r i  i t  ru t itr.
VI M il J t  lilt I VI. Ml l t l  IT. 
IS V VII poll VKVIIMII.K
n i t  v n ,  e r v n :  o r  m m .  
inv . is  CIIASCKllt vn. m ia  
NKUTII IMRfMCAX MOKT- 
e*Alli: c o in s i l tA T lK jf ,  on Ar- 
kaneus corporation.

Plaintiff
VI.
ROV T. OB BORO, •’

I>.f* inlinla 
M in t i: o r  »i i t  

Tin: v rv r i :  o r  ri.u iiin*
Till  tt..y T He 11 ir.l old 

II leu H. | . r l !  iml. k 
vvtui.e realdene* I. urr- 

known,
Nitlli-e 1» hereby given that 

eult lia. Iieen til".I lit the 
ehnve IndUated Court aitaln.t 
you. end each of you. and 
a* limit John ft. Woods arid 
Ja.-i|ue)Lue u. VYu.nl*. hie 
wife, tii" title of which coat 
In a t  ah.tvo ahttwn.

Tuu a re  hereby required to 
file your answer or written 
defeneee, If eny, In the above 
proceeding with the Clerk of 
thle Court and to lerve a 
copy thereof  upon Die plain,  
t i f f s  attorney* whose name 
and a 1 lre«« appears hereon, 
on nr before the 31th day of 
October, I MI. the nature  of 
thle  proceeding being a suit 
to forte!  oee the lien of a 
m o r tg a g e  on Ihe following 
described prnperty s l t in ta  In 
Seminole County. Florida, to 
wit:

leit t i  iiio < i. H K r r -
i . r .n  i i k m k s  u r l a n d o
HIUPiON ONE. a ordlng 
to map or plat thereof re- 
corded in t’Ut Ho«k II. 
I’nge S, Public fte-’ords of 
Seminole Count'. Florida. 
IhjNK AND OltOBItKD et 

Hanford. Seminole County. 
State of Florida, thle 30th 
day of September, t i l l  
(SEAt.lArthur It Beckwith. J r . 

Clerk oT the Cir -ult Court 
My: Martha T. Vlhten DC. 

f l o r a s . w i i i i iT  
* Mi’ll Ft >RD
American Vallonal Bank Mldg 
p it ||.ia u r n  
*' l'eter*bttrs II. Florida 
At t or ne y s  f , r pl a in t i f f  
I’ublleli Sept.  :* a  Oct. I. I. 
11. lt>«)
CI)M-»«

LOST; Taken from counter of 
Handy man S t o r e  2400 
French mounted W o o d  
Duck. Taker return and no 
questions asked. FA 2-9781.

LOST; 2 Male Siamese Cats. 
FA 2-1686 Rewartl.

2. Nut ices • Personals
YOUR Church or group can 

raise $39.00 ami more, easy 
and fast. Have lo members 
each sell only twenty 50c 
packages my lovely cheery 
Christmas Carol Table Nap
kins. Keep $.M) for your 
treasury. No money need
ed. Free sampler Anna 
While. Dept. I5UIW1. Lyn
chburg, Ya.

LOUISE (Mrs. Samuel Car 
ter) feels appreciative of 
the beautiful messages of 
condolence that have come 
In tier iii expression of sym 
puthy in her recent bereave 
ment from her many friends 
in Sanford.

VACUUM CLEANER, repairs 
parts, supplies for Electro
lux. Ktrby, Hoover, Air 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaners sold. FA 2-2282

0 For Bent
BEDROOMS. P I baths. 

Large yard. Children wel
come. 322-5609.

UNFURN. Apt. Kitchen equip 
pcd. *V> mo. 309 Magnolia 
Apply downstairs.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath house. 
Call FA 2-0007.

i \  m i :  I DU I IT' t in n r .  
M U I I  J t  l i l t  Ml .  < OD '  1 •' 
■ IF I I  til l  I It V IV VVII l U l t  
1FUI Mild: I Ut ' O '
i uvvt  FtM vu. iaims
In I hr Vlnltn »l Ikr VJugllun
milVIROII. JAMES ri»UMtN<l hy 
(IKOItOK TllnM '" KtMI. Jit 

Ml l it I in  vllnvv i v l 
'lilt: >i vii  hi i i.iiiiids
TUI JAM - Ft.FV I Ml 

wh"*e ills’* of f*1
1, unknown

X nrii’K It* UK UK II'

2 BEDROOM Duplex Apart
ment. Kitchen equipped. No 
meter. 70(1 E. 14th St. FA 
2-0053 or FA 2-7022.

BEDROOMS, 
floor, k 11 e h e n 
Good water. StH. 
Call FA 2-5183.

terra no  
equipped, 
per mo.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2 
bath house. Fla. room, uti
lity room. Kitchen equipped. 
Extra storage area. Phoue 
FA 2 8345.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots ami shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 21712.

RENT A BED
RoUaway, Ho-pital A Rally 

Beds.
By Day, Week, nr Month 

. .CAJLRjQLLLS -EDHN1TU R F. 
Ph. FA 2-3181 116 W. li t  St.

LARGE 2 Bedroom trailer, 
also 1 bedroom trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. Ph. 
FA 2-7368.

1 BEDROOM Apartment, 
(julct neighborhood. FA 2- 
1162 from 8:30 to 6 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4301 any other time.

7. Business Benlals
803 1st. St. 6 ROOMS. Suit# 

Mo for Office, Parking 
available in (our. 322-2744 
from 11-6 p.m.

Female Help Wanted
WAITRESS must be exper

ienced. Also vshite Grill 
Cook for night work. Must 
be experienced. Chick *N 
Treat. Sank rd.

CURB Girl. Must be 21. Ap- 
ply Pig 'N Whistle. Sanford.

'Don’t forget to whittle at them when they come out! 
It make* them feel good!"

SHORT Order Cook. Must 
experienced. Apply Pig 
Whistle. Sanford.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types and Sires 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8432

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkurik Glass ami Taint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 1622

Auto Glass, Topi 
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2B0J2 
AM. WORK GUARANTEED

31 A. Tela
COCKER Spaniel Puppy. |10.

FA 2 5501.

34. Articles For Sale

Realize Your Need-Then Dial FA 2-5612 For Quick Action Thru The Herald Classifieds.
Classified 

Phone 
M 3

SMALL tump trailer. S 40. 
Hughey's Store, Geneva.

With purchase of Blue fats, 
tre, rent Electric Carpet 
Shampooer for only $i per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

ELECTRIC Heater 4800 W. 
Excellent condition. $30. Oil 
space htater 83.000 RTU. 
Very good condition f|0. 
Over 500 78 RPM Phono, 
graph records. Best offer. 
TE 8 2992.

AIG ZAG 1962 Dial model. 
Darns, monograms A fancy 
flitches. Guaranteed. As
sume 4 payments of $5.90. 
Phone FA 2 9411.

32. Flower* - Shrub*

Re*l Estate For Sal*
BY OWNER. 3 BR. 2 bath. 

CB Large rooms. 2 Large 
lots, sprinkler s y s t e m .  
Drapes throughout. Take 
up payments. FA 2-LS13.

LAKE FRONT 3 Bedroom*. ? 
full tile baths. Ravenna 
Park, limit in G. E. Kit 
cln-n, (ullyjL-quivqted. Screv.lt- 
eJ*porch overlooking lake. 
Huge hit. Redecorated in 
side A out. Wonderful 
neighborhood. Call owner. 
FA 2-8320.

BY OWNER 3 llr.. I bath CB 
In Sanford. Fenced yard, 
work shop, disposal! (op
tional), range, refrigerator, 
air com!., shallow well lawn 
pump and a 1953 Chevrolet 
for an excellent second car. 
$11,400, $9. UX) G. I. Loan 
322-2994.

12. Krai Estate Fnr Sale Si‘" I,llon* " a n te d

2 NEW—3 bedroom Homes, 
by owner. 838 8209.

9. Fnr Sale nr Rent
LMtCK 3 Bedroom Houses, 

1 A 2 baths. By owner. 205 
E. 251 It St.

10. Wanted tn Kent
WANTED small (urn. Apt. 

C'lo*e in fur several months, 
will arrive in Sanford Oct. 
10. Reply to Mr. T., e o 
Sanford Herald.

12. Keal Entale Fnr Sal*

For quality automobiles at 
low prices check the Herald 
classified pages where local 
dealers advertise.
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LA 2-5927

BEDROOM
322 HI83.

House furn.

FHA - VA
GOVERNMENT HOMEL

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 2 BATHS 

Most Kitchens Equipped
Down Tnvment From
FHA $100 VA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATION'S 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We Can iguilliy You For 
One Of These Outstanding 
Hume Buys In Minutes!

For Complete Information, 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate-Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420 
Kavenna Park FA 2-T495 

Call Evenings at 
FA 3 0548 NO 8 5321 FA 2 54X2

EXCLUSIVE!
(stoking for a quality con

structed custom built 2 
bedroom home in a quiet 
area with ail city conven
ience*'.’ If so, we have it!

Situated on a high A dry 
lot with privacy in the pres
tige section of Highland 
Park, this attractive ami 
comfortable home is a real 
family pleaser.

It features CB construction, 
wood floors, awning win
dows, floor furnace heating, 
equipped kitchen, water 
heater, blinds, and enclosed 
garage!

This "clean as a new pin" 
home is available now with 
excellent terms available. 
The price? Just $12,600. See 
It soon!

Stenslrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2429

CLEAN AS A whistle, 3 11R 
home on 3 acres. Paved 
load near ic<df course; 
equipped for chicken rac
ing. A good plan' to feather 
> out nest. Cull

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY ‘ 

llti N. Park Ave. 322 9173 1

HOME ON 20 ACRES 
Large 3 Bedroom home, good 

young orange grove, on 16 
acres, pretty little lake. 
Convenient to InU-nlatu 4 
$28,500.

Also have selection of 2 A 
3 Bedroom Homes as little- 
as $luo down with 
monthly payment*.

Stenjper Agency
REALTOR — INnUBOII 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave,

EXPERIENCED Maid wants 
5 days Housework. Plume 
FA 26527.

Child Care FA 2-2771.

PERSONALIZED
322-3921).

Child Care.

‘•fli. Babysit te ru
BABYSITTING in my home 

stay or night. Furnish 
meals. FA 2 7990.

SPECIAL Sale of Cocos Plu- 
mosa palms, large base,
Grid grown, 3 for $5. J. C. 
Sikes, 3)« mi. W. of San
ford on Highway 46.

BLOOMING Roses on Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and
tree*.
Gray Shadows Nuraery 

5 All. S. on Sanford Ave,

.’US. Furniture
Used__fumlturtr -appliances,

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’* Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

CARE
luime

for children 
FA 2 6822.

m my

21. Beauty Salons
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

Eve Appl'v 3 Sr. Beauticians 
193 So. Oak FA 2 5712

ILt/i-l Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $8 00 complete 

■°w I IBM VV 251 h St. FA 2 1321

BY OWNER 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, Alr-Cond $200 A take 
up payments. FA 2-9133.

FURN. Garage 
Magmdlr \ve

Apt. 1291

BEDROOM h»u*e partially 
furnished, kitchen equipped. 1 
FA 2-1919 ailer 1 p. tn.

FI UN Apartment. 3 Humus 
A hath and garage. 2329 
Narcissus FA 2 3116

MOVING 9 October. Only 
1100 down tor lovely t bed
rooms, 2 baths. Kitchen 
equipped Rome. Excellent 
condition Ik-autlful yard A 
shrubbery 125 E, Jenkins 
Circle. FA 2 5832.

ON E Bedroom CB House. 
Nicely furnished Home for 
vale by owner. $7,1X10. $500 
down and $64.44 per mouth 
fur 12 years. 2696 Elm 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-3727.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, 2 
hath, Fla. room, wall to 
wail carpeting, patio. Ph 
323*9982. 125 E. Coleman
Circle.

V A - FHA
l‘ro|M>rty MnnnKcment

Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
vfffei* for your seleelinli 
these Beautiful J, 3, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $fi,7r)0 
Down Paym ents 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Paym ents 
From $43.60

To make the best home 
buy, see the

. VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

M anagem ent 
Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office
Night

2524 Park

rA 22118 
FA 2-0648 

323 (800 
Dr Sanford.

PERMANENT Wiivo Special 
29.e off regular prices. 
Open Evening* by appt. 
Free pnrklnjr lot. Services 
from tip to tip.
( Ut’N Cut I Beauty Simp 

316 I'.lllttetto Ave, 
Phiiini rloor (I)  322-0*:; I 

Phone limrr (2) 322-8323

2 .1. lHiimliiny* .Services

HINSON A HKARN 
1*1 UMB1NG CONTRACTING 

Repairs A \\ a ter Heaters 
FREE ESTIMATES 

201 E. 3rd St. 322 9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

II L. HARVEY
2<H Sanford Ave FA 2 3383

WANTED rename couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13 50 ca 3 complete 
rooma of furniture. Call 
TE 8 t i l l ,  Casselberry, col
lect.

F it  KM ESTIM A TE
Uphold cling A Mattress ren

ovating. Nrw A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave, 
FA 2 2117,

:t:i. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture. 

(Julck Service With the 
Cash SUPER TRADING 
POST FA 20877.

READY* MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
block*, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, sled, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Mirada Concrete Cu.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

SHOTGUN. Steven* 12 gauge 
Toly choke model. 77 B. 
Like new. IBM W. 25th 
St. FA 2-1321.

3 MONTH OLD Z1G ZA0|
Repossessed Swing Needle 

Dial-0 Matic, Does Decora
tive Sewing, Makes Auto
matic Buttonholes, Sews On 
Rultuns, etc. Guaranteed. 
Assume Remaining 3 Pay
ments of $6.ixi. Ph. Credit 
Mgr. FA 2 8627.

36. Automohilex • Trucks
BUYING A NT.W or

---- -----USED-CAR?----------
FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Intere*t Rites
•  Low Monthly payment! 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1931 MODEL A Font Coupe. 
Good cond. $359. cash or 
trade. Call after 5 FA 2-3098

1958 OLDS convertible. 3IH 
Good Chevrolet engine. '58 
Chevrolet, factory Air-condi
tion. Complete. 1016 W. Nt 
FA 2711)3.

,960 RENAULT. FA 2 1828.

37. Itoalx • Motors
5'a hp. JOHNSON. 1962 

new. HIM W. 25th St. 
FA 2-1321.

31. Artirlex For Sale
’RAFTSMAN
FA 2-3530.

Power bails

,1 PC. Bit. Suite. Like new. 
$125. IIX Country Club ltd, 
Ph. 323 0975.

OCTOBER Special Ladies 
A Childrens slxie* $1.91 pair. 
Surplus City. 291 W. I*t,

You can find anything you 
need advertised ut tho Her
ald by Sanford merchants.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Kolixiui S|HirtiiUf (loods 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 

304 6 8 K. 1st Ph. FA 2 5961

LARGE and small boat*, mo
tor* and trailer* storage at 
Dysutl-Maffctt ail Commer
cial S t, Sanford, Fla., Ph. 
FA 2-<1291.

39. Trailern • Cabana*
WANTED 2 to 3 bedroom 

housctrnilcr In good condi
tion. 1 mom* of furniture 

down payment,
FA 2-8308.

^tt. It Him \  Television

USED T.V. Sets 110 up Ser-
VIC« cal s $2,00. Sanford
T. V Service. 1113 Sanf-vrr)
Ave. Ph FA 2 9776

37. Special Services

Air*Con<litioninK
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

200 So Park Ave, FA 24231

ru

St. .Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N Park Ave. FA 2lil21

i  BEDROOM, l hath concrete 
block liumc Mr cund. Kit
chen equipped FA 2-3689 o( 
FA 2-2748

FURN \;U 5I8J Park

Low down payment. 3 Bed 
rooms, US bath* Air-Con
dition A heat. Kitchen .-quip 
ped. Deep well, .prinkllng 
tyilem, beautiful ) a rd . ioj 
Lake Dot Dr. Day I V 2-871X) 
or Night FA 2-8551.

LOVELY 2 Bedroom block 
Home with separate din
ing room. Large screened 
east porch. Located on 
large corner lot with fruit, 
oak A magnolia trees, 2 
Car garage. By owner Ph. 
FA 2-4199.

CLEAN
Gable*

quiet Room* 
FA 2-97-0

The

FURN 
Adult i

llou.e
7-7681

FURN I’nttJ .a 
$65 per month.

Bedruoto
pels. F \

3 Points. 
FA 2 1467

at
l'h.

FURN \pl 2>io JlellonvlBe.

I'ulllun
U . \ - . S

VPT. #'10. Surplus City.

i b - • ■. : d ira
ed 2 br . 6ut Palmetto Pit. 
FA 2-1371 ailer 6

laical autnm.tbile dealer* of
(ci tlifir Ik-6 hu j. in lU-raM 
clasalilcU display ads.

MM !i ARIKHt 
LAKE front 3 bedru-i". him-- 

on paved street. Only $800 
down and assann- ‘90 per 
luuniii puyuient. lu tu l price 
only * 15.1X10.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Reallor

Raymond I undquist, t» v . 
t.A 2-3951 Atlantic Uaiu Uidg.

•INK 4 Bedroom llou-tc one
5 Bedroom House. Sau.oid 
area. 322-2741

BEDROOMS. l \ i  baths. 
Swimming pool Furn nr
un'urit 121 Lake ^ - i D *
Sun land.

NKW HOMES
BY SHOEMAKEU 

3 AND l BEDROOMS 
l. I’*. AND 2 BATHS 

FHA, \  A & Cuiiventluiiul 
Fiiiiiuciiipt!

*1I I V I ED IN BE U I IH I,
KAVENNA PA UK

AND
IUYLLWILDK

\',e Have ->e-.t-iai New llmuri 
Now Under Construction, 
And A Few Nearly Com
pleted t

We fail Al-o Custom Build 
A ilume Jii»t For You.

F'or Coinp'ete Infurmaium 
See or Call Your 

Ravenna Park Idyllwihle 
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENI

Strnstrom Realty

BEDROOMS, 1 hath cinder 
block Hoove, Well. No down 
payment. F'A 2 8.V18.

ONE 4 lie'llomn 11 mivc, one 
I bedroom House Lung wood 

area. 858-3911

NEW LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS 

$1*X) Down, many home* to 
select from In etllmr Pine- 
erest, Smilaiul Fivtatc* or 
Country Club Manor Spe
cial trim* tr> Navy f*mi- 
lies 111,-'»■ are FIIA .1 YA 
owned Hmnes.

Seminole Realty
l-jol S. Park \vr 
F'A 2-3232 anytime

SIliEWAl.KS, driveway*, pa 
tlos, ele. Free estimate. Ph. 
322 3508

TREE SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES 

323 051 x)

V ACUUM CliKANKK 
KKPA1HS

PARTS S.M.ES 
KI.FU ritOl.l'X . II ,,vi-r, Kir 

by. It •< \ ir, V ir Way, l ; U 
F'llti-r IJm-uli, etc. Flee 
pi-kup and delivery. Serv- 
lug .Sanford for over 15 
yi-ui.v Bundl'd and lb-eit*cil. 
FA 2-4765.

IKI.i - ' . K V  I. vpt it - ■ 
service Reasonable rales, 
8 years experience Free 
exltmalei Ph. FA 2 H77.

Quality Used Cars
UKcoNiimoNKir a gu aiiw nteei)

PRICED TO MOVE!

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat- 

tsUctum guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

WASHING Machine 
Free Estimates on 
26li) Hiawatha

Service 
Repairs 
322 7363

Par' 722 2429

I,It I t  M IRI \R
( hour lot* availalilr ill 
l.rernhrlar of Loch Arbor 
•orrliHiking golf rourve. 
Custom Iniilding lo >uiir 
vpreificalioo. Grerulif iar 
lie v rlu pcd b)

KIMiSWOOl)
HI II DF'ltS INC
'll: I airioonl 11*

1 V 2-*071

1957 PLYMOUTH
llanllop. Automatic Tran*mi««inn.

1957 FORD
S la m ia r il T ra n *rn i* tio n . Radio

1955 UUICK
Aulomalic Tran*.. Radio *  Hrairr

1961 PLYMOUTH
hlaiwiard Tran*., 8 Cylinder

1957 CADILLAC
Vutomalic Irao-., Radio, Air Cond.

1956 PACKARD
Vulotuulie Tran*iula*ion. Healer

1962 CHEVROLET
Slandaid Iran*., 6 CyL, Healer

1956 DODGK
Automalic TraiuniiMluii

1958 PLYMOUTH
SlAlion Wagon, Auto. Tran*., K 4  II

1959 PLYMOUTH
2 Door, A u to m alic  I ranamlaaion

NICK L* B K im n o M

F R A M I 0 HO USE
tlVi.K 1 vt UK 1. VNII r
i. wigf: Iiviv 1 ItKhH i

SO Ml t i i i H s  5?
\ RUM 1.111)11 III 5

C R U MLEY- |
MONTEITH }

i \ r  *
.dll) \Y. LI KM  >1 j

H U M IM . X FISHING SPECIALS
|Q C $  IXlDGFl Vuloinatic Trans., Healer f  A W C

1951 mMOLTH SAVE

Brass Motors
CHKYSLEIt — PLYMOUTH DEALER

206 K. Coinniprcial Pli. FA 2-." III

YOU’RE
LOOKING
FOR
MORE IN A

M O D E L  C A R

J
IN-

ft

G O T O

H O L L E R

^  Y our 
C ar Is 
W orth  
M ore

Thun FJver llefur*
. . . And Check Our

NEW . . .
Low P ro fit — 
High Volume 

Sules 
P rogram  l

NEW . ..
SERVICES

NEW-f
Company 

Policies *>--

GKT YOUR 
DEAL

ON A ’« |

•  Chevrolet
•  Oldsmobile
•  Cadillac

AND
COMPARE!

H O L L E R
Motor Sales

COMPANY
2nd. A Palmetto 
PN. FA 2-0711
2307 Park Dr.
I’U I \ 2 U*6I



Dealers Pleased A t Public's Reception O f 1964 Autos

STRICKLAND MORRISON’S mannKcr (Jury Hudgins dem onstra te  the 1064 Ford Onlnxie.

HILL IIEMP^HI.L MOTORS’ Con E. Chnniot (rljdit) presents the keys 
of a 11)01 Rambler station wagon to Jack Koasmnn, first buyer.

Child Safely 
Week Observed

This week li Child Safety 
Week.

Statistics compiled by the 
State Extension Service reveal 
that accident* cause more 
deaths otyong children be
tween the age* of one and tt  
year* than the five loading 
childhood disease* combined.

Cast year in Florida there 
were 331 arcldents among 
children from Infancy through 
four year*. Of these 73 involv
ed motor vehicles, 10 were 
poisoning by solids and li
quid* at home, 12 were falls 
at home anil 53 were fire ex
plosions at home.

Among children from five 
to It years, there were 25H 
accidents last year. Of these 
33 were from motor vehicles, 
one by poisoning at home, 
eight by falls and 2U from 
fire explosion*.

Missile Club To Hear 
Talk On Exposition

Ity Jane Caaaelbrrry
Tim South Seminole Junior 

High School Missile Club will 
receive au introduction to the 
Sulutn to Space Science 
Achievements Exposition to 
lie held in Oilnndo Oct. 22-2.1 
when Henry \V. Ostermeyer, 
assistant director, speaks to 
the club on Thursday nt 3:15 
p.m. The meeting will tie open 
to tlm piddle.

Ostermeyer wilt show a 15 
minute film on (lie Paris Air 
Show and will brief club mem
bers on what they may ex
pect to see nt the exhibition 
which will lie the largest ever 
put together by NASA,

Exhibits to lie displayed un
valued at $10 million dolliirs 
and will he shown at the Ex

position Park and the Munici
pal Auditorium,

Among the more interest
ing displays will he the orig
inal spare rapsule In which 
Scott Carpenter was launched 
and n 1913 replies of the Cur
tiss • Wright plane. "Space, 
mobile," no edticntionnl pro
gram will be shown in the au
ditorium and will he of inter
est to everyone.

Special arrangements me 
being muile fur school chil
dren from the seven counties 
participating to see the ex
hibit.

Following the program 
Thursday, officers for the 
general executive hoard of 
the missile rlub will he elect
ed.

AARP Chapter 
To Meet At 
DeBary Manor

tty Mr*. Adam .Muller
The Dt-R.iry Chapter of the 

American Association of Re
tired Persons (AARP) will 
meet at to a m. Friday uM)c- 
t!«ry 3fanitl',"llie'riew nursing, 
convalescent and retirement 
living facility on Highway IT- 
32 at Lake Susan which is ex
pected to open on Nov. I.

Program chairman llowatd 
Middleton has announced that 
the speaker for Friday’* 
meeting will he John Jenkins, 
administrator for the new 
home, who will outline plan* 
for its operation. Jenkins also 
will answer questions con
cerning the facility and will 
conduct a tour of the home 
for those attending.

Interested persons from De
nary and surrounding com
munities have boon invited to 
Join the AARP group for this 
meeling by Mrs. Marge Ul
rich, president. Parking fa
cilities with entrance from 
Highway 17 32 will he avail
able for those attending.

Tlie Chapter will conduct 
its annual business session 
during which three directors 
will he elected and reports o( 
committees will he heard.

"Terrific'* I* th* word!
This sums up succinctly the

expression of area automobile 
dealers and salesmen ns to the 
reception given the I9t>| mod
els now on display by the buy
ing public.

(■ary Hudgins, manager of 
Strickland M o r r i s o n ,  Inc., 
snid the "reception is the best 
I've ever seen, and that is nut 
sales talk. We have had the 
finest in buying response in 
our history. This year the 
driving public Is buying new 
ears."

Hill Hemphill, owner of Rill 
Hemphill Motors, reported 
“ the reception wus the best 
r e c o r d e d  at announcement 
time. Deliveries are better and 
interest is higher. We are very 
pleased."

ors related “the public really SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS’ Bon 1 lowland i* pictured with the new Dodge offered by bis firm, 
likes our new models and, 
what's more, they are buying.
Responso has been wonder
ful."

"Very good and we’re very 
pleased," said Don Rales, 
owner - mangner of Sanford 
Motor Conipuny. "Everybody 
likes the aptaarunes of our 
new models. Sales are good."

Willie Hunt, owner of Hunt 
l.ineoln-Mereury, joined in the 
overall report of "good recep
tion to our new models by the 
buying public. It can he sum
med op in one word, 'terrific'."

“Most gratifying" was too' 
expression of Ren Howland,
«f Seminole County Motors, 
who added, ‘'tlm response has 
lieen (0 greut we’ve hod to or- 
der more models already. It 
has la-ell n-nl fine."

David Tomlinson, new man
ager of Holler Motor Sales, 
told of "exceptional reception 
for our llait model*. We are 
very pleased, i l u i i n v n  m 
great."

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY naliwmen Jack 
Morgenritern, Ray Win free and Ed Hunt display

the 11)61 Unmet Cnliente (left) and Continental.

'-x*1 - r  m

s t a n d a r S

Club To Meet
The lleltary Fishing Club 

will *ee the film, "Fabulous 
Fishing In Panama,"  at Wed
nesday* 7 3d p m meeting 
to lie held in Die Rcrrealion 
Hall of the Fire Station. H ol
den!* of surrounding areas 
are invited to attend.

Colombia I* the only Smith 
A m e r i c a n  eoun’ry which 
fronts on both th« pacific and 
Atlantic Derails.

crAuiirut and spacious! All-new room In ixr»A-VAiui MA-
'M Rambler American . . . plenty for ft runs in every ISM 
adults, longer wheelbase; same easy han- Rambler: curved- 
siting and famed Rambler economy. gU*» ode windows;

Ceramic - Armored 
cvlijml system; cod 
spring* m all sejl*. 
Irani aoJ rear; lull 
11* wheel*; Double- 
Safety brake*; and 
many, many more.

BEAUTY MAKES NEWS IN
AN ALL-NEW’64 RAMP'

ir o s it  option: Twin-Stick 
i loor-Sliilt with Overdrive. 
, . ,  ipoiiv-car action! One of 
siviratumivsionchoivvain I'ltvl 
Rambler American!

3 EXCITING NtW '64 SI HirS
Hjmb'trAmgf 40 
Rjmbltf ('4*. f»c»Vt*
R*.*r: ;r A- : j ..i • V

Cnt.filv n##. latiWy b*Jut »ul
| 9o4 Htmbict Amw.Jft 440 con.«»tb!

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC.
NO. 1 IN COMPACT CUt JAUS 1AMIIER LUOS BECAUSE RAMBLER LISTENS

301 West F irs t Street, Sanford, Fla.
Watch the Danny Kaye Show on C H S - T V , Wednesday evening*, 10.(V, Channel a

When winter calls the signals, be ready!
When footballs fill the air and autumn leaves begin to fall, it’s time to see your 
Standard Oil dealer for a Fall Certified Car-Cheek. l ie  checks your car inside 
and out, winterproofs it from bumper to bumper to assure you trouble-free driv
ing in tho cold months ahead. Fall Certified Car-Check is another of the ways—

we take better care of your carl

STANHAPO Oil. COMPANY (KtNTVICKYS
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( 5 1 j ?  S a u f t i r f r  I t  r r  a  l i t
W EATHER: Generally fair today ami Thursday; hijrl» today in uppor SO*; low tonight In 60*.

^ C L O < *

City Manager Pete Knowles 
was literally tearing his hair 
this morning . . . disgusted 
with the State Road Depart 
men! Some time aso a city 
water main hunt under West 
Firs* Street. The city made 
repairs and applied for a 
“use permit" to patch the 
street. The city had to fill 
in five copies of a Iwn-page 
permit application to forward 
to the SRD office at Orlando 
for more forwarding to the 
SRD office at DeLand. Today 
I’e'e received wxird from the 
SltD he will have to forward 
five copies mure to each of 
the utilities companies al
though none are Involved. He 
said it's a two-hour job to 
fill in the papers.

*  *  •

Seminole Plata shopping 
center at Casselberry con
tinues to grow. In addition to 
the (our new shops opening 
today— Maid-Rite bake shop, 
•fools Cards and Gift shop, J. 
Philip Jewelry and Don's 
barber shop—work was start
ed on the Cinema Theater 
and Trade winds Cafeteria.

•  •  •
Note on the police blotter: 

Please launch a search for 
our three-year-old son. And 
then a postscript: Never 
mind—we found him asleep 
on tlir porch.

• • a
That state university site 

Inspection team will be here 
again on Monday and Tues
day hi look over Seminole 
County's four other offerings.

* • •
United Fund will have Its 

.second report coflce at 8 a. 
m. Friday at the North branch 
of Winter Park Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association at 
Fern Park.

• •  •
Mrs Stephanie C. Hodges. 

101 F.ast Jinkins Circle, was 
graduated from Famous Ar
tists Schools at Westport. 
Conn,

* • «
Me'odee skaitn? rink on 

Onora Road is holding a 
benefit today until midnight 
with all proceeds going to 
the United Fund So he a 
*‘gor>d skxtc" and help a 
worthy cause.

• I I
Vudichmn i« a service now 

pre-tented by the Sanford At
lantic National Hank to the 
public whereby a number— 
33tt 07:1.1—may be dialed on 
any 'phone and the correct 
time of day will be given. 
The bank put this service in 
during last January. It is 
Interesting that during Sept
ember the number of calls 
to this telephone number 
were monitored and Presi
dent Howard Hodges reports 
that during this one month 
the calls numbered 3l),3t'»5.

* • •
Sorptnole High Hand Asso- 

nation will meet at 8 p. m. 
Thursday in the hand room at 
the school.

* • •
Mri Alfred W. Stanley Jr., 

the former Sylvia Price, of 
Sanford, is among the hope
fuls for the title of "Mrs. 
University of Florida 19r!3."

* • •
Postal from George Touhy, 

postmarked Hollywood: In 
Great Britain the name
■ Christine" may cause con
sternation but here at the 
S A 1. convention, much at
tention is focused on "Flora."

• • •
Ttie Herald's reading public 

is far Hung Several weeks 
ago we published a picture of 
Sylvia Peeples, about to 
leave for nursing training at 
Georgia Baptist Hospital in 
Atlanta. Sylvia just wrote her 
folk* that she had a "blind'* 
date wuih * Georgia Tech 
student who saw her picture 
in Tiie Herald and telephoned 
to say he is from Sanford, 
too

* • •
Charles fortes, son of Mr 

and Mrs Walton M Torres, 
Geneva, has been se eded by 
Stet*on University officials to 
participate in a new program 
designed to prepare students 
for careers in higher educa
tion

• • •
Quoting from the late Will 

Rogers, Mr K I York speak
ing in behalf of the coming 
university bond issue, said.

Tuc only thing more expen 
sue than education us ignor
ance." A point well put, con
sidering the present unem- 
pktyuuoi and seif aw ratio.
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Kennedy's OK 
Of Wheat Sale 
To Russia Due

WASHINGTON tUPD — 
President Kennedy was ex
pected today to announce ap
proval of a promised multi- 
million dollar "one shot" sale 
of surplus U. S. wheat to the 
Soviet Union.

The President’* announce
ment may come at hi* news 
conference at fl p. m. KDT. 
The conference originally was 
scheduled for 4 p. m. KDT, but 
the time was changed, pos
sibly to coincide with the dos
ing time of the west coast 
commodity markets.

Administration sources con
firmed privately that poten
tial sales to Russia and its 
satellites could reach about 
2ia million bushels of wheat. 
One source said Russia al< nr 
might take up to Bill million 
to t ill million bushels. 
•--Jtuafia..indicated to the U. 
S. government for the"Tirit 
time earlier this week that it 
is interested in buying t e- 
tween $1.11) million and $2n0 
million worth of grain.

The propose.) sale, which 
would be handled by private 
American grain traders, would 
bo for gold or dollars. A ttetl 
law forbids extension of any 
but ordinary c o m m m  in i  
short-term credits to any na
tion that has previously de
faulted on a debt uwed the 
United State*.

Probers Told Of
'Mercy billing'

WASHINGTON (CPI) — 
The rulers of Cora Nostra or
dered a "merev killing" of 
New Jersey underworld boss 
Willie Moretti in 1931 l ocalise 
lie w j» ill and seemed to b<» 
losing In* mind, gan.-tant in
former Joseph Valarbi testi
fied today.

Turn. Yatachi said, gang
land's elite produced ,i giant 
flowerfestrained funeral to ex
press the mob's undjlng af 
fection for Moretti.

Valachl said Vito Genovese 
became disgruntled will) Mo- 
retti over ''independent" ope
rations tile (alter ran in New 
Jersey with to or .”>n aides 

According to Valachl, word 
began to spread that "Willie 
was losing lu* mind." Then 
there was talk "about hilling 
him," Valachl said, using the 
undenvorld slang ' tut '  to 
mean murder.

All’s Rosy For 
Medicine Men

KIWI.A f.t'MPI It it  P l i -  
The Perak Slate \--einhly 
approved an allocation Tuc- 
day for the hiring of iwo Roy 
at Medicine men for the Sul 
tan of Perak,

Their duties Include sprinkl 
ing rose water on hoi water 
al Royal wedding* and lluyal 
clrcu incisions

THIS COMPACT AUTO turner! turtle* Tuesday nijflit a t Five Point* when 
the driver, Mary Brown Astorow, a school teacher of W inter Park, tried to 
negotiate the curve on State Road 127 leading into Ilwy 17-92 at too fast 
a  rate  of speed. The driver was not h u r t; no glass was broken, but Trooper 
J . U. Sikes, who investigated, estimated damage to the dented top a t 
$251) to $300.

Utility Franchises 
Pass First Reading

Ordinances setting 3o y e a r , approved on first reading 
Iranchi.se* witfi Florida I'ow Tuesday night by the North 
*e-fitrpnralrwn-«n.i-gtih'aih.xn Qr]|iri.i.. village Council.
Rulnne Gas Company of 
N'tirlb Carolina. Inc . were ac 
cepted for Hie agenda and

2 U. S. Copters 
Crash In Midair

At the same time~jii‘**Tf'iTt-'" 
nance setlng up rules ami 
regulations for burning trash 
and tits* discharge of fire 
arms within the village limits ( 
was passed and adopted on 
first reading.

The latter specific* that no 
trash may be burned without 1 
permission lnmi the North i 
Orlando Volunteer Fire De 
partment and that all firc> 

be supervised until

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
i t ' l ' I t  — Two If. S. Marine 
Corps helicuptet* carrying s 
total of 13 American* crushed IllUst 
and burned in the jungle high- completely burned, 
lund* .TJ5 mil. * north of It prohibits the dm barge 
Saigon, o( firearms, fireworks ur dv-

Orte nillitary (*>urrt* said ; natnlle. except in. cau l  of
liey ||||. ..lie lit-* II Sil.U lOWU L* de' 1 ' I Cl I T

by r« mu" i -i im u iii fir., " ■" M». i it.. North o  do
but €. tr American military Volunteer Police Department
sped jsiiijiii *ai I it appeared 
i 1 o hi lii-opti * collided in the 
it . Hie pilot* may have been 
.. tr. ted I- C o III 'll U II i * t
v ■•iindfi.o in llio . i-a, Hu
ipokesnian »aid.

no  the basis of pii-liminary 
report* from rescue aircraft 
which flew over the scene, and 
wi i e  filed on by Red guerril 
lu*. it appeared that all 1 — 
men died in the flaming crash.

The two helicopters were on 
a mercy mission searching fur 
U South Vietnamese plane pil
oted by an American At my 
captain when they crushed.

The i in a,i in is missing and 
believed dead.

$100 Stolen
Theft of 5H>0 from .1 cash 

drawer some tone Tue*dj y 
afternoon wax reported by 
Dick's Appliance hen  tee. 510 
Sanford Avenue, to ponce

Work May Halt 
On Girls' Town

A halt in clearing ground 
for son li in Inin of Hi** new 
Girls' Town in North Orlando 
could he called by Saturday 
if action taken by Hie Village 
Council Tuesday night re
quiring a city occupational 
license for Reiter Brother*, 
land cle.u ti -uti contractor*, 
is enforced,

After Saturday, unless the 
525 license is bought, charges 
up to $2'» a day can lie
brought .1 .nn-t the land 
He.1 ring jirm if work 1* con 
tinned

City nffleial* have been ad
vised by Reiter Brother* that 
they were hired In Hie Norlti 
Orlando Company and Hint 
the rumpanv should be re 
sponsible fur purchase of the 
license.

Failure to comply could re 
suit in fine* up to $200 or jail 
sentences up to ft* day •

Responsibility and nnliga 
Hun of the coiineil in ndai o 
to upkeep of the rccreafhitl 
area was discussed at length 
Mayor W W Anderson 1 
peatnlly pointed out that the 
village does nul own Hie pro 
perty and would in laet In 
trespassing if workers were 
sent tw clean the ground

Asked If the North Orlando 
Company eould nut be forced 
to keep the area. Anderson 
staled that possibly a (Hung
er ordinance willi "teeth in 
it" could be passed In re 
ganls to property owners' re 
xponsibility.

It was (minted not that 
neither r.in Hie coimell .i* 
Mime duties of the parent* in 
keeping children from plas In 
the street* after one citi/en 
llully stated that lie would 
bold the council ro.siNiiisih.b- 
tl a child it "killed in the 
street* “

Council did agree, however 
Hint steps would be taken -it 
a workshop meeting in llo 
m.ir future In luck rili/en* in 
their efforts to keep the play 
grounds ami general area cut

In other business council 
voted In enter negotiation* for 
a new franchise with Hie 
Nui in Orlando Company after 
the present franchise is re 
worked and amended to lie 
lele the clause pertaining to 
(Irr hydrant charge*. Ml 
liust-line *liin* from either 
party ot the contract will be 
dropped if agreement is 
reached ,tn a new franchise

Death Toll From 
Flora Rises As 
Reports Come In

MIAMI (Ul’l) - -  Hurricane 
Flora's Caribbean death toll 
rose to more than 2.7ml known 
(ufaTiUel Trnfl another U-huu 
were (cared tost today a* the 
storm fin a fly moved toward 
die open Atlantic and away 
from the It. S mainland.

Radio report*. Intercepted 
m Miami, added 105 known 
dead and 4.DIK) missing in 
eastern Cuba to previous re 
(tort* of 2..'io0 lit ail and fear 
for 2,5mi olbers in Haiti and 
a I least 112 others dead in 
Cuba.

In its nine day rampage 
tbrimxii Givi Caribbean and 
across the southeastern 11.1 
him as, the hurricane winch 
mas- 4tjpd out to be Ihr mod 
leaoiy <ft the goth century, 
u.so claim 'd nearly 50 more 
lives in Tobago, Grenada, 
Jamaica and the Dominican 
Republic.

A 1 an radio broadcast 
reported this morning that 
"two entire villages have ills 

appeared, washed away by 
Hu* (loud water', and there I* 
fear Hi.it l ino students anil 
worker have perished "

Tin* villages were not iden 
tlfles).

An earlier broadcast re 
ported Mm coffee picker* 
drowned lit (lrii life province

Health Chief
Says Little 
To Fear Here

All Seminole County food 
stores and school* were alert
ed today by Health Director 
Frank l.eone with a warn
ing against the distribution 
ami lit-,, of a smoked fish 
product suspected of causing 
four food poisoning death*.

Dr. Lrone said county sntil- 
tnrinn* were checking today, 
even before United l’re*s re
ported from Tallahassee that 
Agtir 11 I 111 r s Commissioner 
Doyle Conner announced the 
smoked fi*h product hnd 
reached some Florida mark
et*.

According to Ul’t, Conner 
ordered fetal inspectors to 
check nil Florida food stores 
to determine whether snyr of 
the fi-h hnd been sold.

Dr. I.cone said no instruc
tions have been received fiont 
1'iiil dm* mo* but that Sanita
ria) - Val Robin*, Ray Knleel 
and Maurice Corbett are vis- 
iting mlL_grarerie< with the 
view of having any efThtT 
product removed from stock 
and also to nsrerlniti if any 
bad bectl sold.

Although public school* use 
only canned tuna anil froxcn 
fish. Hr. I cone said school 
food department* have been 
ah')tcil to check their sup
plies He added that "there is 
so much fresli fiilt used here 
that we have little to fear 
fiont till* smoked fi*li."

Ho- firm which munufnr. 
lure* tbn produrt, II. J. Horn- 
box A llro tlu-r, suspended 
production of the fish amt 
notlfic I distributors to do- 
Tfty their supplies.

Thu smoked fish I* sus
pect ed of containing Botu- 
Itmis, * poison u*iialt.v fatal 
to human*, according to Con
ner. Four p- 1*011* in Tciilie- 
* ee hove dint recently from 
bull) 111'us.

DR. K. T. YORK, Florida's provost of agriculture i* welcomed at the nn- 
iniit! dinner meeting of the Seminole County Furnt Bureau at the Civic 
Center Tuesday by Bureau [’resident Joe Baker. f Herald Photo)

State's Agricultural Growth 
Tops All Nation, Bureau

Florida's agricultural deve
lopment has outstripped that 
of an other state in the na
tion, and still has the great
est potential fur highest fu
ture development, Dr. F.. T. 
York, provost of agriculture 
for Florida told more than 300 
member* of the Seminole 
County Farm Bureau at the

I s * *m wA
BRIEFS

Pro-Casiro Band 
Slrikes Again

C A IS Y< VS, V p  n 1* /. 11 »* t 11 
1 1' I * I » Nnv It-rroriftl v io-
li'lH'w Uuml TDrilly « I ill f i v** 
prraofta v \ I in an  a t-I •■in|t11 J nntl l»y ni.i* him*/1 in
.1 ! mud u N.luruimiml muiikhris
II n iti til drift IM) I ill' stilt f on.

I h r  t t r r i i i  His, ft tr iiihrm of 
(fit* }HH*(‘li-it ( O \ f  fill'll K<<lcr1
fur S' fit mmil I. 1 In'  r it t j o n  
t K V I S *  fhwt tlyluiriiit. d pinv 
it  lire 1 tvadniK in to  t hr  
Lion and I In'll nUitt'kid It front 
ro<ift«i(m and m m  rnrinjf by at 
hitfh afn-r«|t

I'lsjlsr rrxM rd ihr Httmk
and Irchtjoj.' conrin t ird  for 
inorr  t hit 11 t w 1 > hiiiitra !»•»"fo r«> 
tin* tuirortnt-i Hull.

,M 11f#r than 2(H) itln*
f« i 1 i itn-rit writ* ru-vhs-d to th<«
htv'ir^xMf stdliori ti# h»d|« fli'ht 
off tin* attack 
hruil,i- ttf f and run ,«|«|on r fitly 
ordy af t*r  runnifiif oui of 
urnm nnition.

Library Action 
Asked By JCs

A resolution requesting tlm 
( llv ot Sanford to piocenl 
with .1 plan to remodel Hie 
former postofflce building In
to a public library will U- 
presented by the Sanford- 
Simiinult- County J u n i o r  
Chamher of Cointnerce to the 

C i t y  Commission Monday 
evening

The resolution point* to the
»t \ ' * population of approxi 

lo.itely LH.OoO, adding that 
Jircsent f.icilltli-* of tile Sail 

bird I’ublie Idblary are WI N-  

lolly inadequate.”
Tlie I s inner.il Service* 

Admiriisir.ition lu* offered 
llo- old poxfolliee hulldlug to 
t 1 ■ i- City for a library for 211 
>. ir», after which the pro 
p. rl> will he deeded In San 
lord.

No One To Hlame
WASHINGTON A »r»- 

th«*r huri'nii ' »k*nrimn• rum- 
iiDHtin^ *»n HuiTintnu F'lura‘ 

ThufiK i ;*>if «lhfn*l * ■*•**! 
Ki**rn; if utr hud, num* h*nl> 
mi.dtt think It  ̂ four-day *it- 
ilnivn wik our fault.**

Flora's Strange Maneuvers Baffle Weather Experts
WASHINGTON fUI’ll — 

Weather Si'ienti-** ur»* baffT.-d 
and a w o l by 11 ui in a n e  Hot)*

Nothing quite like it ever 
happened before atnee the 
weather bureau tatted keep
ing detailed hurricane teeuiil* 
In Hs7l),

. . .
At It * m FbT. Fiura'* 

renter was about IrtU miles 
nortli northeast "f Turk* I* 
land. British West Indies, 
near latitude 25 ’J north, 
longitude 71U west. It *a> 
moving northeast at about Id 
m p h.

• • •
it may w«U go mu* history

a* the biggest tr*.pl>«l storm, 
to date, of the goth century.

t-hli.i produced the stiolig- 
c*t sustained wfml.* I lu mile* 
an hour-—ever measured by 
hurrirutie r e a e 11 r e b plane*. 
And if the. casualty report* 
turn out to lit trite, It lias beep 
this grvutrst killer since I'jOO 
when hurricane tub * drowned 
fl.lMNI person* at Galveston. 
Tex.

That explains the *■ lenlist* 
awe. W bat baffti-* them is 
Flora'* peculiar conduct dur
ing a four-day period when It 
practically stood * t ill and 
aimed blows unceasingly upon 
Cuba allot- devastating •

large part of Haiti. In Haiti
alone it rluiliie-l l .IIIMl In, .,

| according to re(«'il" from the 
stricken area, before laying 
-lege to Cuba.

e ju*t i uo't e * ji 1 ,1 i n 
I I oa'» behavior," Hr Robe l 
M. While, the chief of the t 
S Weather liuteau, said to
day.

Normally s tropical stoini 
generated in the Caribbean t* 

| carried westward by the trade 
wind*. The westward move
ment continue* until the trade 
wind* are overpowered by an
other set of winds, the faater- 

; moving prevailing weaUllie*.

The** more often than not
shove Hi** hurricane *-asl an.I 
north until il dies out over the 
11. 1 HII, When tho westerlies 
are displaced to the north of 
(heir tisoul we*t-to-ea*t route
II iia< the rout iiient, Gin r i 
canes may veer inland far low 
them and clobber tho U. S. 
ena*t.

1 I n n  1* the f i rs t  hurricane
III 1 ecu i .led history Hurt got 
-tailed in a small Caribbean 
region for more than 21 to 3d 
hours. In nest r««c* a hurri
cane that passes over land, 
particularly uiotintuiiiou* re.

.gi'itis lose* iu  vitality and

qil likly dies bemuse of frie- 
t is in * t dm ill on it* life forces.

But Flora did it ami kepi it.s 
hurricane statu*. The trade 
wind* apparently suspended 
their nut-liiw i-il t r a v e l s  
while Flmw stood hHH. Wiiy 
they did *0 i* a mystery.

Ail explanation of sorts i* 
p o s s i b l e  for l-lora's continued 
strength over land. The land 
Urea was not huge enough to 
keep Fbna from gathering 
new energy from it* primary 
source, the warm sea which 
it* outrigegrs continued to 
tide while it waa smashing at 

1 Haiti and Cuba

ksliop brut......
TAM.All.\SSKK 4111*1» — 

Tba fifth seml-niinual Amt
ell Fnrces-Stnto of Florida 
I'rnffic Safety workshop wilt 
be held in Urlundu Get. til l I, 
tile Stut« I'alrol said today.

On FBI L ist
WASHINGTON (UI’I) — 

Thomas Asbury 11 inter. Hit lic
ensed |N>lic# slayer with Dixie 
sympathies, was listed today 

j by the FBI *s into of tin* nn- 
i tlnn'is H) must wanted clltn- 
I mill*. *

Mai' *Sut Bade
I I.ONDON (U l’l j  — I'rime 
; Minister Huruhl Mncmilinii's 
illness, whirh may put him out 

[of uetiun fur threo month-, to
day inervaseil the odd* in 
favor of his resignation be- 

1 fore the general eleeliutt*.

Vornaculai* OKd
VATICAN CITY tlJI’D - -  

lb Vatican Cmin. il today ov
erwhelmingly approved a *er- 
ies id proposals mith-imlng 
Inti lahtetion of muilem langti- 
nge* to replace I .at in in large 
portion of tho Muss.

Actress To Weil
FORT I AU I JKIt llAl.K. Fla 

(I' I' t) Aetresn June Allyson 
and California hair stylist 
Glenn Mavwiell took out 11 
marriage license here today 
(or a wedding phi lined Satur
day at Mount Beat'll.

Protests To I )iem
SAhiON, V it*c Nam (1 T b

l,"» |i. U :Itinti« ,N*, lirouiutH'lil 
iitrtitlivr of uti 

• itfM Minn I S. 
ti'uiu toiiiin^ VL*t Nurn, h.»<
|iiut 1- Aii fl iii I'r*’ * nilnt N$id
Ehuh Hut-Mi «t*;inrkit flu- Eii'ut 
In If *«f ill v 'Pit A1111* i' I i’ll 11 * i*1 vv n 
iiipii hy VictriniiiPN** finlui*.

Alfdf'i'ia Aivused
AI .Gl KltS 41 * 1*11 M i........

I tn lit y  i' 11 nr if it I A 1 iu r r i 11 vv it h 
invHilin^ it« tfrritory to T ill

110 Mofitcuan miil*ft*!9 iu «
iliih  TupsilHy. It sent Infur-

iki a t io n  MiiiMlut AtMli'lEintli
IJoiitiili’li lo \ )jf ir ( s to runfier
wit Ei i 'n ’̂ iiJifit A iniiuii 1 ic n 
Hull-.

I UN Probe Feelers
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

1 1 I 11 General As»i in1*ly

I ('resident < arlos Sosa Itodri- 
que* of Venrxuelo was con 

-ultiug iridlvldiial delegation* 
today on the formation of n 
I N leant to i n v e s t i g a t e  
iiiiges of religious |rs*rsi-eu- 

tion against BuiMlnst* 111 
.-oiilh Viet Nam.

annual dinner meeting hold 
Tuesday at llu* Civic Center,

Fainting to figures winch 
showed Florida'* increases in 
production tn In* from four 
hr seven limes greater than 
that of other slates. Dr. York 
gave credit to tin* state's 
unique resources and eliniate 
for tin* phenomenal growth in 
all agricultural field*.

In indicating unlimited fu 
lure growth, the nationally 
known educator and agricul
tural leader quoted the por
tion of tin* laird's prayer 
which says, "Give 11* this day 
our daily bread" and asked 
the aorlTenes*' "til '■ponder on 
why the prayer as voiced 
by Floridians had been so 
bountifully answered.

Drawing from his wxirld 
travels, I'r. York make mean
ingful comparisons In'tween 
ilm basis of agriculture in 
the tremendous economic 
growth ami constantly rising 
standards of living in the 
well-fed, over abundant popu
lace of the United .States, 
which "has a new customer 
W n  a very tl seconds" ami 
the cnnslanlly decreasing 
agricultural production of 
Communist-held countries.

Dr. York pointed out that 
1 the American system of free 
enterprise, which he said is 
threatened by every encroach
ing federal power, is the cor- 
netstotte of tin* successful 
fond, fiber Htid live-lock pro
duction of the Cnit.’d States

He noted that tho failure 
of government run enterprise 
in Soviet countries indicat
ing the Hillary of successful 
government control of agri
culture. and urged Seminole

Cut May Delay 
Molchole Work

WASHINGTON (IMM> — 
A project « cntlata believe 
one of the most * veiling 
prujei t - bring undertaken by 
tin* guv. rnmrril may lx* set 
hack by a year nr more be- 
rmi'o of budget s-ilt • Voted by 
Hie lb-nee Appropriations 
t emnnitee.

Tin- 11 ".?* mlltom Mntiob* 
pmj-.t to study tin* earth’s 
eore was among those tb.it 

iiffeied wben the roiumitie.
* hupped tJlili III i t  I il III f ' . I l l

tins (iropu-vd 4 .1 mil
11 in I get of Hi,. National ivi- 
eli. 1* Fi"imlati»n.

County farmers In fight to 
maintain the American sys
tem of free entc-prise," up a 
which our successful economy 
and our standard of living. 
Hie highest in Hie world has 
always been based."

In his opening remarks, 
Dr. York who is chief e£ 
agricultural education and 
research at the University of 
Florida put in a plug for tho 
coming Nov. 5 referendum o;» 
the university bond Issuu 
which he pointed out "Is do- 
sperately needed to check tha 
ever increasing overflow c l 
the state's higher educational 

-sin to m - ---------------
"We have been tolJ. Waf 

there will be more studenta 
applying to nur universities 
in Ihe next seven years than 
there has been In the past 7(4 
years," said Dr. York.

President ot the Seminohi 
County Farm Bureau, Jou 
Baker presided at the annual 
bureau meeting. Music was 
presented by Ihe Seminolj 
High School band and mem- 
Iters nt thu county 4 II Club 
served the mi'.tl, under Uv» 
direction of Mi** Myrtle \VH* 
*nu. Home Demun.stratioa 
Agent.

• ■ • •

Farm Bureau To
Fred Building

Mrnihrrt of the Remlnolti 
County Farm Bureau, armed 
with a $1 it year lease uf prop
erty ncrosa llwy 17-’J2 from 
the emmty agricultural «f* 
ficus, (brutigh action of thu 
Seminole County Commission, 
volt d Tuesday nt their nitnuiil 
meeting to build a now Farm 
Bureau building.

Cost uf the new building, ne- 
e o rd  I n g to coniprchcnslva 
plans presented by Ernest 
Southward of the Imildin • 
committee, will ho ’’in tho 
neighborhood" of 41 1 ,00(1,

Architectural aketehe* of 
tlm proposed building and 
floor plan were shown on a 
lu 1 ge *. recti via a projector, 
o lb.it all Farm Bureau ment
ion* could view Hus plan.* for 

*h*. new building.
The group voted unanimous

ly <01 u resolution introduced 
(y Smithw.ird to teas.* tlm 
laud 11 rim llu* eoiiuty uud pro
ceed at once with plan* for 
eotinlrui tern.

(’Alt Says No
WASHINGTON’ l l TI )  — 

Northeast Ail line* nourished 
only slender hope today that 
it Would K*t to keep il- lucra
tive New Vork - to . Florida 
route. I tie l u ll Aeronautics 
Board Tuesday mined down 
the line's plea for reconsider- 
atimi of a CAB order taking 
tli. ruute uwuy from North
east,

Mon. and Tucs. Specials! l
1 s . t Him 1:

J 6 I I I i v i i u [

COMI'LKTF 
WITH A LI*
Till*] TIEIM.MIN(iS

Remember 
Our Friday 

Nigltl Special

FISH FRY
ONLV 4 ̂  .35

rillbDHF.N 410(1 
INDF.R t2 — *

/ park!mo1 f
— —  ,T>* J

0 -n rd  ft Operated
By

M J  vine .1 Bob 
llarlriHk

llwy. 17-92 So. 
Sanlord
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